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OATIHIOTLIC oCHRONIL33
VOL. XXIX.-NO. 17.

T HE GREY NUNS. parted this life, and went to a butter world to It was the hour of recess. The iste sheds, lay the imaniate frs fe, lt us state tit fie Aiericani visitor - ieresin (renîny at Cii..hnawal-
receive her reward. Before leaving site had voung and old, werc gathered in the Con- Woetion and chiiten, once the personniticti- wiays courteousnd sit irie. while th Ft lorrSOnn>

rr Founhdres al ier Hitory-Fre, thesupreme consolatioi that the lospital s]he muinity room, the conversation was animated, tion of heali and beauty, with loving and English are generally sullen or 'esrvehl. ani

war and icsolatlon-Deith ofjradane had founded was an establislhed success, and and from tin e to time peals of lauiglter is- ardent hcart4 noir waitiig for a naieless toc proud to ask questions. .lhf irmerl EI0t1l<,'E;OTIOX.

De Yonvillle-The Shipi Fever-Fearfui also that it ias in excellent lands. One of sued frei aone group or the oher. It was at grave. Mor, n omigrants arriving from confesses that he has heani my fuI 'Iunsday. December :rd, anti the feast o

navne-Thie opitai on Guy Stree. thespiritual daugliters succeeded lier as second titis tinte the Superior entered, and the Sisters day torl day ntw sheds had tho b.erected, till at stories of cornvents in geieral . d. perliaus, St. Francis Nvier. Apostie of the Indians,

Stuperiorofthe GreyNunnery. rose to receive hier. Taking her seat, last 2 4 of these tnporary hospitals stood side of the lieirey Nunneries inparticular, an'dîwild began the devotion of ile forty hours' adora-

*Ther infraloe, the trsandrs fre sekers The followinag anecdote is told relative to sIe signalled for general attention, and, - ly d, caontîIonIùtaining about 180 com- like te judge four imiself. lHe univytlCI forrie A le sees everythen

atr îd inormati th erngers tîom itnt te edeath of this great and excellent wonan :after a short pause, said :- Sisters. I bave mon cots, or raher plan boxes, Iittered writhhlie asks a tiousand qtstions ; gol s .i hiigh 31ss iwas celebrateil bly hie \ery le

partr and sometimes even the citizens of -The niglt of lier death the people living in seen a sight to-day that I shallnever forget. straw, in whihi often three pour fever-strickeni satistlaed, and is ever after fee tra nprejithd, Fathier Oero, Go-ernor of thte R. C. N. Shool;

Monaf buildings on Cuy street afntd onder the vicinity remarked a large luminous cross I hliave been at Point St. Charles, and sen victins lay downi te rise n more. Eleven if nrot a fast fi-ndil f iathlolistitions. eI. Fthr Blach:rd, deaon ed Father

e otheheavensimmediatelyo estab- hundreds of si-k and dyinîg huddled together. hundredi humnan beings tossed anîd writhied ini Witlh the Englishmnent it is dit-renit, le !nalev. suil-deSnoi : Thomas Philip, master

ivhat 
st wa[<hi. 

Ildifot.uHe jtiliii nharr;tl'e tue

whattIo as erecte o r. e jdge s t i lish neitwhich it in armanner covered. Six The stench e nanating froin the n is too hor- agony at the sainesinie. cil tl)se lai-il touches. taîosia irsori iuw cf't i iciwhither i f cerem m ;M h. opeauvais,rItueter

arCaton itsuhi s inecae Ti bars theyears îrevious to this the hospital had been rible for the strongest constitution. Thle air T''he hearse could lardly sufflice to arry th is someune conceled in every room which hile Maconald : d Dallibone, acoysAmong

rat once the Gre y Nuaencr ua d the burned, and no wr as each fresh observer saw is imdregnate with it s we as filed itlh dead way. Fre m igt sistes th e nu beI do s not enter, is poilit an di fre z . id
opa oce the Gre and uan. fan th- the phienonenon, lie remarked to his neigh- the groans of the sufferers. Death is there in inreased till aone save the principal oflicers, marches offl as inî etably wrappe l up i FI'east were te followitg well known faces:-

ita infort aed t nd ceteaiannm hea baround What new inisfrtunne is about to befal its inost appalling aspect. Those who tius the sitperantaated and those absoltely lis ignorance antd ligotr as before. a w.Vas 3 ry erd. Fatther iouigall, cure de La-

ling infant and the cntenai seqtiually the Grev Nuns The tolling of the chapel cry aloud in their agony are strangers but necessarye to maintain the good order of the lo'clock in the afternoon whenx oui- reporter prairie; Very Ilur.vd. Father ioisiumie, O. M?. I.

aielpless, in a wcord,Iîi uanî rmstitu.. unis ext norning, aunouncing the death of their hands are outstretched for relief. Sis- establishment renained at thé reyNunnery. called at the Grey Nuinery, atîl ieNd. Fathcr N.iehli, of Lachine. At the

diiie nt hecrifice thonisofesdte sucat riong rl- the first Grey Nun, gaveeflic answer, for on trs, the plague is contagions." Herec the The ardor cf ithe Sisterhood conitiued un- lie iras first shoiwn over the base- Communion the Teiperace Societyf St

in mnity, i rifre they impisov th isvue s t u -
Jotl the ltiptist wvent frwari with liglitud

mai> hr hyipisntesle o--tapers ,;in lieir Iimnids to the sanctuiary r:is

.anelirate the condition of those whom civi- -anid issed i tlh h i lhi wiiashdt biy rthe

lization las rejected, where ther adinais-
ter to tie wants of the body, while at the 

teriei hissed ktli yhe rils The bGloria,

sam nie they carefully remember that theberdas 
liCiutiv rails. TI'y wGloria,

me poorbody contains aniimmeortalt soul. nguage by a miraly train-
of late inuch lihas been spoken and written - h t te mnp g
If the Grey Nuis: they take rank os cite of - -- fwheoudmerfetdga. ei

thie fremost institutioens of Canada, ai>as -i-w ahi cIlnuliti l u ore îfiîgrnsedit

such a short history collected froui antien _.-_---- -viiatiion titan te Iroquos. After lte

iC sotirces and personal examination may -- ¯ f- -Nass as over -rowi wnr- seen gathering
gave of interestI to the general publii. -

Sume twoi hidred and sixt- vears ago. -4- uginIi ,ifformiisl t tiiarpi whi

wiienwhiat is now cthegreat commercial City -/ 4hig fi-ea t h ony reit Ion wichi <liren-

of Montreal was part cf a i-ast forest, the 
-¯--dd tireterlial salvation.ti li8 . mi.tie

leroic Chaiclainaestablished a trading post.- -_4t ilwk- r ~~ ~ i..1  
i iîî igi' irNas :I!i-c aithineguhleîaia

at Pointe Cailiere, the site of thetpresent flicmki thirw iothehouseIrowihVA~ i-.I î-uiuei'in avto ie, îreseuct e? Ilim hcon-

st. Ain's uitket, and eighty years or se latterû ta îcir mnjytic rese oheion-

-in 1694-three gentlemen offortiane, MM . 'and KV Ifiihst 'eipIene< Ofoeiml he

(haron, Le Ber and Fredin. erected an es- /i IdKig, aind :th oau re inmi.-'l

tablishîmient which they intended as a school mceent antil tht clos-, na th goud

and hospital for boys and men. Thi s insti-- Indians were tohl cil im wathes, se that the

tutioi lasted uipwards of forty yearsand - _ -- most fIlesser S-eretwas not left alone

thben ceatsed te uxist through lackof ieans ÷ - ily or nighat. Wtuesily and Tlhuaslay
and good management. Forty er ltrmonigstl ihwmch theicvillage profited

stili in-1737.-Madame De Youvitle, a -hi t' levotioi. Mrs. culon G atson,

widw elady t oMontrei, possessing a bene- 
irray i 1 r

ioderate fortune, resolved to dedicatu ber-- tiat ii te fha its havelnothi seL'tatlit tIiiae icniilorutichae itiui uisiuta
self to the poor, and with this olject in -lft il tIremieiberaci e of these good

view ltired a louse, which she converted - Christiais they lave their god examlae,

into anhospital for thîeuagedanîd infirmî,oor -w 
Islmore pleasmg to (od than

of both sexes. In this undertaking she was - -- li- hîelt ous oI atonmers r (philosophers.

ussisted by three youtng ladies who also l'---e origin of this holy devotion begim 1

flic >eîr i153.7lit ilit- A di- tuL apiticinl
thirew thueir meas la flac commona fund and --- - --- t___ 'hie yeiai c:? (hui ila.dy t ou-ehap icina
ielped the enterprise with alltJtheirtability.t- - - ------ Mink as rac-linag sth eoenteri service it

After ten years of up hill work and various --- -.-- 
.onef he char;hs, w a tearfil disorde

es of fortune, this establishment -------- mdeitsWay3-among01 
the f.ithfl, and it twvas_

w-as bîurned to the ground. together with - - ' --- _ ?ared i htit woMi ( provas ftal, as one that

everything it contained. But Madame was -î1 -_ -i- -- ---- hadire;trleil. it>by t we I e y cars. c-arrylng

: brave and resolute womîan, and nothing -g 
riar -

daunted she iniiediately commenced the _--- - . estl ta the po hiî-ssc omngor

erection of another lieuse for lier poor and --- g :od.t; be merîiluî t; themnand that the

finished and entered it in 17-47 with tive as- - - ' r t he!consiougsly exposed

sistants, the first 49 Grey Nuns." But Madame - n hahrîrh fir rihors, anthat the

De Youville iras not content vith wabt she - r-i-ctngri'gationa f ilsit flaati-luchiî; oletr upii

huad already accomîplished, lier benevolence -inayers t Codf lînt l' ivwoialil spnts tei City.

extended in proportion te ler inîcrcased , -I is also to lo hrne uinlinid lt civil this-
mneans, and shte soon admitted wouinded -

- esOseitdtruhuteCity; t)lata

soldiers, incurables, orphans, foundings and - -- - rg n wa to wl n

the insane, i r a word sle openedher hos- -. < thin rth citywithîitl the tris and

pitai to the poor and homelessthe sick .-. orrors'ofIaLseige. The Cardinaltappîroveiof

and the inflrm of all ages, sexes and condi. - - { the suggestionî the ilessed Saament was

tions. Twice was the hospital destroyed by c'--- -l¯. exposed in alI the thurches ;lfîith;fi

tire. and as often was it rebuilt by the indu- - sarmied m thousands, amlt witht heartsful

fatigble efforts f its foundreIs.li 5 of the love of God and t prosperiy of t

while lie iarfr supremcy of North Ateri. PiNfA B K/. 'V->- aRCX .AelUûCeN rmw litaotiona

ca was raging between France and England, SCEN ES IN REL AND. .utetgo

a pestilence called small-pox broke cut SCEŽ4ESMostRBL ND.trocuJ c.ieeotiu re (titho

aunong theLake of Two Mountains Indians, --- ltheplaguevanished, the iissensions

whichoon extended to the hostile forces -fcproviis um-niag she lad expired. As iencrable Superior burst into tears, and, with abated, and until the 24thî of the menth, ment. This part of lie hospital is daimtp, ccased, and fthe city was delivered from tits

to whom Madame De Youville indiscrimi- the city icroased in size and pepula- a breoken voice, continued:- On sending (June) no Sister lad been absent froa the inwholcsoite, and lherefore unhealthy,a d ai ùt enem iles. After the imiiss a procession was

iatg oe large ward for f Englishsodiers, tien, hnuamber o? those ihe, front their y there, I am ;siging your death warrant; mster roll. On this eventful morning two is from shecr ncessity tat patients ae et frmed, wich e re fr (h satiy

gone lerern wa le dEnglais" s d osition and infirmities, r adospecia raims on ut you are free to accept or te refuse." There young Sisters could no longer rise al, the ther-it is, in faut, for want of space, ali patrts the followiang order : 'le sul-duacon, carry-

styled therefron LakSalle des Anifca ospita inresl h ratio, and ru-ras a pauseof a few seconds, during which, sound ofte matin bell. The plague had of the establishment being occupiedl ut pres- ing the cross thln aboteut six yotmug Iroquoia,
in TG et Grey Nua- theohotalrreadinnsoaymlirrtioaere 

rc(ase(holightninflashachisterlsawtrchosen its irst victims and shortly morewereent. ln the first roomuto the right there wre in soutane and sturplice, with lighited candles

nery showed tlue sanmo? S18,000 expcndod fer quired' ncuysady huai ligesmniling huarts aîîid asnlieliglitaîig flash, cai Sîstarrs-

th r olief and lthe suppr c 0 e eEndgeisl prisn- t reoieve theire hcessiti as. n ler el f knecling once more before the altar to follow, tiltl 30 lay at the point of death. about thirty little beys, thir ags vry g m heur hans, followe. Ti Blssd Sacra-

ers c? r andtea cent of Egicli ras . ever eSkipping tirti neabsiends thi prid of steps, learkening to the solemn demand The professed Sisters of the establishment fromn two to four, unilornly dressedil i grey ment was carried by the Very Rev. Father

made go b noitler cte Frenchi or Engvish igint g years, during ebi e llihospital grrew made by the Bishop, before sle pronounced ai ounting only to 40, this number could not bi-and-tucke, clean and fat, with their rair V'ero, under a silk canopy fringed and orna-

Govergments y 1757,eit r th agoanir mgis and prospered, ie arrive t 1847, ic year f lthe irrevocable ows:- Have yenou idrconsidred suffice to superintend theair institution, to ct short. They are playing a utcircle, and mented ith gold, borne by four Indians.

Groemants. Inar7in , uthis andEgss e phe trrible sl fover. It 18,ere useless t tientirly and rflectee seriousl on the step tend their sick Sisters, 30 of wiom noiw had look smiling and happy. Infants uinder the The procession went out by ttc epistle side

mas aboutbeing put tehae torture, paidirer lete lr lie readrs of tic past cf fcdreadfuil you are now going te take? That fronm this the fever and to assist ait the sheds. There tender ge ef tire are suat ct te y D i t l me hi ic te al

wasudbod frans t (o the fr bi o. Irish famine artificially produced and the out, your life must b one of sacrifice, and wera at this time 25 novices,w lnow ardently arc geeiraldebreouglitnagsl fothe mtiner. Daringluis (laie (lue Indidirsangclie
hundre m ancsbuenie aevards for c ranh. still more terrible plague which followel. even of leath, if the glory of God or the good requested to be alloved tofiliup thu-vacancis se chldroe arc themlarg e t t door o Theîprcessiostsl a aisembled i t

This man became afterwards keeper of the Ireland ias laid desohatu, ler beautiful gren of your neighbor requires it ?" es, My in the ranks. Their offer was accepted and part 1 and s unecffin are left ut h,(l orsaf Thuprcessioists assorbil led o
English infiraryandr fasnn as Jean fields refused food for the children of the soi, Lord, and I am willing to undertake the task, side by sido with the professed Sisters a eth h ospital by unnattral pareunts,i aro, se ietuar . lallier cui gatellowd b hI

llAner LaaiaTre ransomd aMr. O'Fwait erty but exbaled death instead, thousands and with God'slielp.? Such were the words once they toil and triumph-for what else is det prps unes and Pa institutions remainder ofdit fatbers.it hltarwas bmot
adher aaler ranoed aMr. ohert huindreds of thousands died on the road-sides uttered by eaci of those who now 'were when it gives the martyr's crown9 Fears irey Ninnery bandeauapyst' coate 'ithîlowrs mat

and his daughtter, whoi they fou nd or in their cabins iunknelled, uncoffined and called on to prove their fidelity. There were entertaiiedforthesafetyofthe establish- generaly. • crown was tastel iarngdoerthe tabe
bond the sta ke.The cid wasc couced cunknown," and thousands and hundreds of iras no hesitation, no deimur, for all arose and ment, wlich fears mncreased still more when (To be coitùan.) cre t ef l> ralvy iter-

ime bth mesablime nd iNumerh ouserfl- thousands fled across the ocoan to stood before their superior irlle the sane ciglit Sisters wore called to recuive their r-e-r -cnandesandcjinsaof hilas A ighmas w
time eeaut a. Gey Nu. a-pd fro, evey lip eI'I am ard. hç- srviceatctndles analtntijets cncfeglass.ts AfgHigs A Mass Masras

uimeeeticated stories arn prservou lafl seuk that peace, plenty and happiness exclamation escaped fr ever hp, I a rd. The service a e shed contudad dayt 10 a.m.. Father Bur-
.arhe s eta(lcGeyNunnr'cf peerv ([me tad denied them by the land of thuir nativity. ready." Sister McMullen knew the courage usual, although the number of nuins hadE(iia liimpiligre nIc atnedt c hd ir whi h rt gr-

records of the Grey Nunnery of how, ti e and The came to Amurica to find an El Dorado, of lier spiritual daughters as Madame d'You- visibly decreased. Twenty-two Sisters were cErdire.tin attundde v rthe choirenhleia reflets gre-a
rfaai, they saveid soldiers froa the reckless a grat many o? them found graves a- villenew that of ber companions. Out o? stil suiffering from ithe dread disease-soie -cr-dit on th veanrabe gentleman fer is de-
fury of th e Indians. The savages respcted stead. Tley carried, unkon to themselves, this willing number cight were chosen, and dangerously ill, others convalescent. The Speaking the other day at a great meeting trotiona itu a yi servicec hahis Divine Ma-

Ctheue occasion hehotedmen purseda Pnty the seeds of a dangerous contagious disease; the following morning saw these Sisters cheer- foi-mer had to be strictly guarded du ;igi the of Cathoic clergy and laity 'l Liverpool oi fater,for nt mnlbruy saigh the ri erond
cf souts ioasin thered couent, p d (hic narty mua' Q ahem died and were cast into the fully dopart to fulfil the task allotted lthm. -days ofdeblirimm, for tey ewould risc i o r behalf f St Joseplh's1Foreign Mission Society, Fater wlas xuot hal> aught (themIroquows lucr

lif ct bide t rem y la venvaults. The Indians ocean, the foainig billois eternally roing On arriving at Point St. Charles threc large beds an craw aay, suag the>' - ig Cardinal Manniag said that the missionaries tiliray l, but le is tauglt thern howto
hdpthde affur finite varts. ut ho In s everniheir beads instead of the green grass sheds of fron 150 to 200 feet long, b>' from t ft shed, for the pcr peop wttd werenotintendedhocpewfthrhat enimO si-'uh o rituao kneChurcthan bor eoodrry

departed after a friitless sarch, but the next that they fondly drIamt should wrave over 40 to 50 foot ide, met their vi. Separat. (hem yond the bounds of Christendom, >ut avitia ithe ritin, effi thaCliarclihanorgod

oulnded saageo hidfte hospital. This f the their seulchres in the Western land when ing thelittle band of pioneers entered the ut why pursue this dismal narrative any the boundaries of the British Empire? A d as tealaer Burtin. e inspires tleiththe saine
om ed besi he ia T ey the (oils of titis life were over, while others shedsns (ey had ngaged te faurther. Are the sufferings of the ship fever bre came a new obligation. Sonie mohd ag, zeal,end stirs dévotio teuartscfl

adliheod cf e Ssterhemod, and the g erI>' landed cur Canîadian shores to e- assist in the work of resuscitation or of death. not written in the history of Canada, as well What hadl they todowth the Britist Empire?

(hein hotrgli the mard. Ont day pire- On the 17th of June, 1847, the news What a sight befere them! hII almost faint- as the heroism and self-sacrifice of those wl Bt they lind aIl hpelped to rear uptlat migîtoa .

thîvem-, -hile the o? thom aas reached the Grey Nunnery tat h ndreds d," said one of the Sisters, in relating ber succerd hem? The boes of oth le mou - fabric, tie ightest la (u w'l anga

oig bus smuggled oeut o we wa re dying unaided and unattended on the eimotions on that eventfi day, a ilwhen on ap- dering 'neath the turf of Point St. Charles, raised up a mighty empire lie did it for a

beingth uglenut, a wotnded Indn sheres adut Point St. Charles. proaching the outrance of this sepulhebre, the and their suils are with the saints we trust. purpose. Theoldloman Empire didits work, A Pain in the Side may le te Precursor
discovered the benevolent cheat by his keen- soesab1tnc Mufoaedm.adI a'tenubrLet u o unt h ryNneyo Gyadi a rsecubeand utterly de- of a pleuritic attack. JIt should not be no-

ness of scent, and it iras with. difficulty his The Superior at this time--the venorabl steaci suffcitedime 1 antresa n dieo1-uaber Lt tre Te etuthotheemperoSiaguecryted.GIyy andoIoas crasvm, crembled a ne n

rage iras restrainet. Mudanie D'Ycunvilho Sister Elizabeth Fcrbesý cf Glengarr'-cithied cf beungs mitli distcrted featores irnd discol- shooet. streyud. 'lho greuf Caillil empire cf Spain gbccltd. Tf ycîî]liane nene ut homo sond te

-saved a ged mta>n indiidmals b> lie Sister EMMullen Fobesinfg lereras some rd bodies lying huddled and beaped te- The first feeling of the visitor on entering had passed aunay like a shadow, and the great- your druggist and buy a bottle of BROWN'S

-baver', ar my ndi ueas bher trl acuolent, d slectin r Sistoe rgeher on the ground, looking like so many is that ho has just passed the thresuhold of a est empire the wiorld Lad ever seen for extent tHOUSEHOLD PA NACEA and Family Lini-

.ex ercised over the Indians in 1 7 0, iwhena St. Croix te accem pan y' lier, started ut once orp advanI cw iout iadng o on or other v th e seng tan bl in gy co rido as o nt o f d m edstoie bu il up. T hiey, a wli h te ' bpan hr m t a the ir a d fe nl- a e pa ts

Monfreal iras invesuted b>' an arm> c? 32,000 for (lie locality' specified, and fouad, toe be oth adi pess îibeuingsaing on path or i ando seh s lno a-a souan coridorn latteontfely and (ead u. T sesse iat abastim a l niheerthn b dne n ai n a

English anad (boir Indian allies. Thîe bu- sorroîn and astomishment, that fer once repo rc ic thipeplety eig lu 'sni>' pweli recl hn es nt a sud, a-ad lions fute> an .o >' pat seat ufth hbiabl e ncglifobendEliLE-Ormeyhsbenmr

sieging General seeing a large building in fel liort cf (le trufh. The action cfstr1 lat acino perpeing'the facasforto ocalpoor creasef he ouis, fa roeelingt, a-esperil haoru tofc flude abita-hiy giloe, oferetydsieudoemoedlgnl

flic suiburbs, thought I ir as one cf (beouf- Elizabeth was prompt anad decisine. Sho chlbin amouinengtefosraticwdetryingotp ci-aet ho reads a Pritess and ieesoin-its fldow-ubjects anlteeioohndredtada-agt fcormilon bysuÀaN themet>'calsesson onoh

works cf (ho beseigod, and ordored (lhe artil- hccted aill (ho fucts and ladtem in abise himseg lic prie hstfeturowd etpresse ah onio rfalsthos hewill probablyiknow tat feor-umjelion ofmn flute thebir- d sudce ote dord tan-a noeabne dfiiienlan

ion>' (e opon fire uponi IL. A seldier hearing shape c? a report, befo (h Emi h iontienhisityf hor Traduines withpreatoss i, unowicth-sanding thoev pround silec (atn fort> chilltin-these, -realms andi 1k inceos saltfb> the saetmesafe andcetain purgh-ve

flic order given ca-st himself ut flhe feet cf Agent, teqiuesting powers te a-ct as s itait>' the pitofoeda f whrecausmal tnedltherdeg(h rcend nsilenc butiof and prictipalitewrealls gatee kundersDr. Haveym'st tani-BiliaouandiPurgativd

(lie General, and telling liam if iras a hiospital thought proper fot thie a~melor~ai cf flue un- lacin could pein fud cand fothe a sal t inre, (ore arohfu and lsdepn bth cfhe poeintieofte BrIltihEpra. Wxas u Pie suppmy tie ant. -detipraie

-anti refuge o? thc needy>, ut (ho saume tlime foi-funa-ta Irish immigrants. Tes pemur pa-te otherI laedt get a-ad thse onhtift, course saway -oforl aed sleepinates thoisnwit>' o? (uie puritisei ?EWasie towassD.Fa-esAf-liu n ugtv

huow lhe ha-d ut co fume found refuge there, wer-e ut once and chieerfuilly given, andsehd(eohr ste mafate thel eart o ad t bloo c anvent, m fonasries.e lamaesa awayis huhaadivinie pames? Upon ithem pt ussip>bs at

-aThe beea saved froma (lic Indian.sua1ithei> te de exacy> us shbe pleaseda in (h uhc uxhaonnowfe a-fe h iowdds nudo beii fonvoit andess Lauretsroerbia aider-> a-s ba tu o heu rpuu dy on (em istkat M WN W OT

-der commuand o? an dicuer (e men us she deemedi necessary' te aid l lier Geo Ga abat a sigate Tir dimpoition.dslafer rinin pase such, and jtgswhleat- oo urft the gafte of(hte plute, Ifh(ey. par- isGk SYRPbout ilreNSeLung, nOTHn-

-r n e itre, a nd uIadam e D eY ourille being noble work, and ths e assistants wee pa ild b>' c rpsas a-r a y rk a u tcfl penoo aid angffr somela (bu tou swe hn fis calil iat.h teck :c f its grea snsibili t s Ifn pieh ey par-ok relievesfthehil ro n pa ehm , t eg late

are cfthein comilg iront te meef them, (the department upon (ho signafui-o of (hoe o se (emarknausmll pasage nom, fistdin o h setime oae haboe refsecains Inbat o it cf ieath theyosipartiok f ie>' pdekf thee stoa c-lind fi-epi, ut ryegltean

nd f-ing (hem thîreîgli tho buildiag offered Sisters. Sister McMullen, having now put (h sistr. Oheoadboes a ndpssg ie-flrtr shors tim e maetthé itr a ppefeartin , litheyf artiok m of:its oerthyvo' partake tlls d I rhseac aoftn th-oeg, edune> atn

(hei refreshments- The ofhicers were pleasedi things en train, returned houme wuith a heavy' carie cuthei wiodes sta-aerlcd lM e arnin tihoe bet teofs appsit,.-to , ok on tho its ofinSpoires errsedate he diammhoao, seans t givers, realth ail com

mitE abat flicy saw, a-ad thieinstitution iras huart, lie A braham> o? cld. She had gathered tnreivigth (liig, who soonad toe reuoei- estabuishmfentj,-he exprs sies(helkeayeruvantac ofs Gcc d, an.dpirf the we ourld tt fulefilatm te and child. tet, slt paan fit

In Dacember, 1771, this peerlesus lady do- fluctim s nd werepaoi(ufuripu wanrçiinivnmegc.a e e-etbihet-,seepossbnîtmu> esraua tGd -di by el e uflt (i ehraa bld fl laatt

?ý4i.50 per -.alinumMONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1878S.



-os-i TUHE TRUIE WITN'ESS AND. (AJflLtJU IIIOINIULE>
ME3%OIALLadmoiUistoiJ&%'HêIl'was oalied te tho barnsas

BY DANIEL CONYoLLY. mat prddiof bkp i fonr pla ect-h
sonaflyjwaat$ugi mÈ amac ii han amptyCletlsed su thse uiorlous'nsceSly of msiit, - s'esAnd wieldluog reauon'u sceptre as bis own, bcg'nlfghit be se ed: lie bcmas ofton

He relguec itî'moniarch on tà statai>' tbrmeo hourd te deaca Jtmt oawo.s"declded-ae--
TisaI cverloeked tisa môrld. -la hlm eombluîied c igtejsie qieirepciao! muuty
Was tuBllime excellence oe! annadut r ojutc, u eirspc

Thse giiqrng tbeigbhat esoui t enoen statitoes, and (bat se lie abel continuea te do
anti shootn pedoe 'e«o cdtu tntil (ho hast dc>' of bis .judicicl existencé."ý

Wiîh dszzhng 1h do'lrtb adrl- tliappeued, unfortunaifehy f6r bf s;.pence ofgene; nisl h
The imaster grasp tbut ias nitone deuignani m (b tat Bîutlieruuell an eéminett
Fer nsei -uvie siseulil havenutglitytirerk (o nde; Xing'a Ceunsel, lonintel' iouglit an-

A Iseart t(tnt fltItise oroniga of! crn' race, cuein vitin fils borristorra jurisdiotion,
.And rose Indignant et each7hor>' crisse;

Tise touas eetrisoflithut(ho preuitiGrerrk kneuv and,(liaI Mr-. 7hemits. Pincebem., ttorno>'-
In dty's c-e Greece satisirttisethe heîo's piate- nI-La-w, bis - no»heîv and i'gen(, ecca-

Tiuese peeriasa gIfla wtt-e lits andti noaté lits faune s6tl resideul ntth masofrte
GRATTX. deibi e purpose cf receinig toe remts and

Deep1lflijlettosouicofleisbleed iugluldsciia t(ho sessions (te increase bis percent-
Biath saisi thte bitter, barber] attel of r -eg, age b>' laie ces(s), suie f (ho tenantry as wuena
Muer peor Iinnbs, sartt'd and brilisedi ly c-humu unînle or unpreporol te pay Miiin upoîs -ooitt

andthonsemi,bu
Seemed il aphasa, antIftire lips îîîrîîonce ivri-e -pempenusi>' torinofjIliis Staudlit" day.

blond l'incIter, mite, couu(iag on làus uncic's posi-
'SAriloooli usohlie a-ICM.1g, centrA rcarce cil- lieus,set 1110 toe utzintuof note, ond] matIe

Afcebie intrinuir, îuîrîirrs ' nngterug lubuiif pecilfari>' disagrceenbybiera
BoIt] volre t c-ulttxl, mnitIole ni srrtthro gaisth manuel-, fit uop>'ortitiedti lait ne t

oir stlularh soins stroei ii) lu-cis ci-r>-tronic. tersîlon Itou1 beea rii liai bj (ho resident
Sitken a ac-febli -rs esire Mieanaite a ns risiu hacui>' îi
Etili.uo'niubravii-tiît]iaumîy arrilie foldeti gutru'« yon Ii ria ntecuiý.Ti

lier lnuvnfesuliieglect lbu attriburteui te the adt
To tise grcat Iiestt tis'.barilfor le iîi, tuîuthhuntîl rtot hetoiîmitcdt teJo>'cHll!,

Andutvieis tgouîs 1 hec-ui rai thu shinue atîfrLi lgo s ihrîielt banli
Retîrîmet], neliolt ic-t stil ta sultrer, adfi hsE rth leeiiitIt tiiIi

Tisge at Iisart borsute lieutlitem plaintive, plite-j revenogo. At (lue sussions Lic uoluinteered bis
cote' iîîcrnui.j service-s iiinuîîmlictcd cases, anIdcd rudp-

I pt-ii-s agoinast(hoe atverse ficucîsiorsos f tiser
Gti sent us art' grïctitltit Is 11a nukeSu IILucnu crît. ie mdtcces o efla . Bsrr-istor:y
As gttîmî ttaisntoattriitltimiigi i; VYc r-. 1>' iiilyrt-verset! ah -

(Us uniillme esm'vr rentient dse grunaiu tiî u n' nit acltoissos-
As ovlli-toit, sscl Lits 3n'riîiriir' k> ifîîru lie assistyas.rndt iiuer,iltiniîed wuitisl hs.-site--
Io ere iesele onte of bittekiiss. fli'ioi t e c-usa. astortisiieclilia pteple ut I(lic u-t- sas-

Tîta: <God liaittgîrcn u mrso frmiti isstîs itumabI-'fic îmarner lit uiichlieusbullidtise
liglisu jîrtge. Tiese nitors seois ensnLieîl (1uatte

Toeri îrris l imîii. utA 'ýliettrte iiiigit ittueiortîce lia i alil ils ooru ortt» îîuarl (licresînit
'lli Ti. iy' luni iutt rc-ii Ii tfl; atystu ti ic uoos (litiitîhîr obLruineui nearlyIrîrthte bits-

lic utieut. bout lire rA.1 itire rciuriiore ; itmt'a, anL iilustei eto an oîw-osicrmal tortusont,
Andsth ireugli.te cruâýsoit IirIs itittess itna i\ lxathotitenistIse Sida cf lioger. I
rositavei-tTcIni s tts tTh-l-esnl' fsa is tee iimtie n dmtite 9-i. irtistr e - 't

1ao'~soluli(n 0 iniitipsu).te hiîsif !lfrntmîîancli hli- h
Theire iclint rsrighitsu,- b scuîî' c-nu~raeiiiisutiitg tinraltieo. b 'e iigortots eftort, là

ili il'i-sc ut îasnni i sitil Ite ftr tiluta -u Oti ntcl er t lusouthIsfirat (141y cf list

- - uvr vae.lrsc irlit i oir sil tiiori by tlrir.i to i
- ~~v.ioii(le n cesec attorne>' dt-suitld tu-rnufs-i

-~Fiti1 lututce nlntloritierc'.11111 cite pret-eutS C
k-.. u-cui liIrt-kstioe. lie ijiartVi' 1rVe veocth e 0

.stttits m-lue r " l'uit ur1 veir bocký, ir r titis faiis
iretoure, ntits ta-setand tuttiIotus. bu-e t,

t '. ~ ' r;'u'u ~ î'î~î ] -l l udiIv n or liliit. ''ie rdiscustsion sfi irsll] it

I siitica. vieruit-iuu-'rc-eti, s;îvinog :r î- 'sL
337 IALPH JTEVÏfLLE, Esq. cau'iuel., bis licriacîr, Ite %orîruil Ititu amit-e

u--si ii" ritIitiru i imîtt u'..rgsui .ot snu eh sn-
r uutslnnrEuisi cliii i<iite part oeth(le f

tRr,- i frî p- ~ ni<-'- a'~ ir rrr n r~ ù couri',ti Iw Xvtosa Liit~L-iti itil tuî 1ai]î-l foi. relucs
faI t uIiglicrii i unEbrtuti. t i
'lt- jî-3aslns: îtcu(if t i riniilr ats

4-i - Ii nlu ta! a ol'- tu î. 1] bu-. àtul' 1 .Il;bits l'il ]tt hIMivs-ss i r cî -fini etiiui tI sailse S et.
hein-are vtutu sîtonsteu l lie Ictstiert-rr--nil, mît lItlilen rucocf lis'- btttc-r lunlf*-- rlîstît-i

qic-ili take y-ci,. lit Vot r Ici tn-l t nîicîî-reatr'.tmi itot froîsi diaeiasiutg. ilic hti î1
panvin Iii.1 u rtîtioiIic tlu; :1s1lsL tf ilt sert c(f i-tinta iugisýuJsinuSi it ouf iJastur di's-

-zIIýhan i- ilat evll vilIle t-.[.liil ifIl e tcirittîgi g g1ins r -t-s Ill
tre!-îurît-. '-1itî1lu rrie ro is.lrtntirniu 1 iht-nslireretircul lie silîplouni Mcctutec

nolirt rt licoiitount ? Ghlnîulhlcsrtf ;isiui'ru!>' tt Iuullisittz. i n te of ]-ruuu trluisi
-lrt -t uv"oli. flou-e uiilirs t uîr .uu1 ~ît rs

c-a vinto te lu r t- Yo-c ru for iittif niif e l --Il tilue. ne is- . eaiuloItt lue utOs
ispitlud-nirunl lte, ii~c- - t-itrîter - iti i saue îroulim h eiucans t le seBrrrister.

îîu osiitilrrtinrrt- -titiI i 1, iî t- Rog's tn r n i(.%a lIm
1 Il on i) i2il ier% ol n. ,.ý lie tI i n)-Iiil jan 1> sut b-Tout-f. lii ig tifiuer lise

tîste -IIls ie -- st i t oil tati liueil ru-k t' uri îtîhc tut I lit tic, houtIghulic dr-Ci t iltil. uitii

lIra i3lr~sîî:u au-îîl ore rît'- îîscîîWuîtî .cuhsngse inu hisnvttlt:ierutunitrutreilttre
;orîlin- ii t-ui-cnisliel iglinti iist-c bu-r iitii buiiciet. tunlt-:otsofictca rbicir

il~ ~ ~~~~~i a1 Cîs.lt"i lt-a-liu îrt ve e ar '-iimupleit-iiglît hie r(ulnînru litIIInulu ite rf-d uss(nci
as1 lu -t-ir tii soîuîilics. lituluceinlier trt i,ztusnutittut frontriai ifsnresulle etni-
Ituarsnu pesr I5 o-s; i- iinsno icuis Fsl e t- t-e I -Wiiut-tiitm-u -a ss oueetsili-l fsc

arsaiugtn ticmutunhîa1s1nsu-e i irittenn-' uaut liiipa tir tits oeciseiras nibennl',-)
cf lacs- e tIte. 'Tilt- L.ciomIjInjj it ied iiir maif rj z-t-1'-t ilr-ie is t-r-lteil (lue Connui r.s i) ii
cira lite Ilait-ts f li-r îe'ra ire!! rlte Itiîtrait otti atinie sucre 11rgteable clituiiclil! 5

ain oit ir. if It- 'o- tus ndm uutl I - -srivii- Is ier snmttetftfu eu s utr rutlt,irun lc1 L
jorit lut!lier (o snooulhsrttlier rloin f tise expncssittstif erfcr e so e ciiit(lier ui
as-ty' enaleues jo- te illO Ivioiltnt- ail- clincer'toas ao-it, and -tu uetgoot initention.,;l
imjprriiing scUin-l tf orrunsnii r utLdtnts lbrtslit-uedto le tebittertiesa aIf fulumg Iriîiell
Noise cfIlirt-fenturres it-ne rt-gînitir or met!- sire ivisiieci (oarteiie'rte. ''us -tptscim., uîouiv
fetnail. but ttetsts -t ' îisal-inrss 1MIAi eic(!-iettillusi rustrrit. (rrutuls Ilis oivit uuImin
nainual mit iansi! exuotasive ot-IIrturttr-cs-I itineor bis lit-iti. f
;îa!tu.% fnueulianti sîtlt-nii ihait, on-iltfir, - îuoot'.iuý ttgur, itur homo>, lelis vtur-setl 1'
iteral lit lier stsiistteu rl ttil - l île, at,;taý- ltha 'cs iocti le, ietnu t-îiru]îeiin P liega-
lailliacl ira gh'seliIsiv*iiessz. oriti shou-run- 4l-.itttl u Es i'.tic bu îniewabitur' Itat L iocri.u,

Iterasu tes acliEr~ u'îîîiîiîru l)tIrllue Plnulser r lie- tuit t duorurusthiirg- iii ielc-g'ln
tirci i"nu (' etluet r ic-uii unssite f rude, n iia iu-se, ntutu!Ilic i. eut tcri Il 1ouin, Illirt o-oirt u
tart-or otrtý t>: 'le o rît',uif rit lii' rau îc liii uit - lic-il 'u'bi
suc-ru- not hývicîfinnl irritwa a c usîelrs e- - liiton flink in fruicl ufItue tell ior1
(reinnE' uîs.ing b TIen-su.r t-rus tîitij retabtriiuigruiuoiyr , Itlotr cf Malleur-_u
sar! liIt- r abs- noilgît.îr-iinevl,-t Ii tssiiat tur , 5lni, enî ir.li- iahtuc Icitt
ru frE-tufiIi au-s siucsiti rîrsîrrut uitis j cf111. uitIn-, Iunr if l'e cues l'Il b l niifi

t'r ic -usenu ilt r s-m iiruinsir-ttiI--rn--nicz.irnîssî1Y l ii luiiius. l
c-ait rl ooI-brgi-uIi rîsna- o i- 'ils li, I urtfttîus rtiii-il mi thii ]- i

onIt i iiis-c-rt-ts. arr'en t e c-i i siitsritt tn liistn fthlic estimais ounu usfrIisut] ,iuts' u
uisi-i i c' ,'tsunŽ isa utit r na- il'f liertus - lu iti!olur nsc hlotfor tît'-bitil'- î

lier ac lelinisutssnus a t 5mtrrtnt rnt mutt - -noitirgitii(lu tii a itnurus- fît ests ca u*ft lue lte saitt-
10 Inn, Vi- ulettracîInlu-it -St-s'it i-intir QU ittu tu-hueesý' r iîoe'in sut'sserish ii1M
'brariclicaesnil.îtir z'teatr'iuu er. 1t sci 1)iv ituta;otoil Iistiuis' illtor iifi9tti titiolia,

bsuîuulitucýl tisaIitilit e Irreatto cîset IMus. htusut itîrmrsir(bu e uaubor-Ll flint, arutItliut t
<)Muiuo t irsu btsIeilt t sîîî iîille ascIceîl. îueninîîi cf iulicîî oe ve inte (se-;0 .rtlsitsglV (à

Uit 1(in -Il- lfri]ist jiistrtrirwruto«m Dunb- cîc tttt u'Suir ourul Ilsrri ngoli), sichli urusft
lins. !stui-uî utlittise frils ci t isi-ceïssfti c x- isle bi it of !egsllfuuclierinîrica illin.g til iiu

pocitEieus, anutialîit! dep' ritou lilieittuncis, lt lt-îioslicmstatauLoger JICrec. tiL oSt
irvithcorit Ians' imniiiîîutj(I ilu(urtuure coreu Ilt'e.inte umeon-lthle Irish Itol cbîuscellhu llîj
fiee hinre giijiuas.Irle eîîtirc- irodîtte ut(a.iufiio'f luetir ,,:itiite iîsnstcr eft(le reliS:r0
thse on-' buatufirdru-urt ý i l unî! ciiiu'crud oso lîcro .\ Lotriei'-Uecrai '1'cer ibtîglît Ilis MUsus
inoard L te 7trrP. ueoiVzs. tîoref'orucis nia I lflu e reili, muuon, (tieii nitha crsoinse, Iiil-b

îtîuiug ltbausir orer-toinuo J tu ninu ii -cir ' o i ou.1t iodt

was, thiatufoi-c, aiooays tueiceme guest ut.lier suclitanerrinoont. At lengtb lie assuradi(liens P
tabla, and leho frmail eue ef the part>' Ljoger (b t tireairas ne danger ef a collision. 1; 1h
Joyce, thu e seniboîtier oGiÈe ofice, jual uet'otd thai pint, ns>' oys-I soitleul thni-I hb]

(ban unnkiug lis circuit tlreugli the couint>', bg't lincIsai, Mutce, I haggîai hbu, ns'
irvas a gentleaîan et censiderable fortuna, antiba'>1) adagalu bac fait off inte itoiag.-h

hic place badl clsceadad le lim ass a sert ef iii-, mhileio MUe seizoil bis -. aud, (aniC-en- h
lieirloom; bis tonle bal held t bil ore is, tluet teshako 1h mosh biatt]>. Ii:
cudli hastepped imb lise judicialI abois e! hic -n Ver bagged Ihlm thon, dit yeu, n>' dinar ai;'
deceased i-elati-vo 'us naturali>' as ho passol Iienîl? The'ioeileeconinut>' miithamukyen orfuil

mte tha posesssion cf bis -states,; ]lie ivod (hut; litiuto id yen manage te geL hlm oint, bue
lil an rince, andentrtaiaed in a stylo wiieh mis>'didn'rt yen dropsminca lino, tluat1noightbLe ac
iow ceunI afferd te izoiata. Althengli mur- wvitb >'oii?»' du
ose fi bis ruanner, the t' BrricltÀ" iras "Tt,ir an, iL îoasn't (bat ooay t ail; I tii
capable of acs e! (ha gretast devoliouu ln ha- Lagged hlm citer quito anoîhet fashien ;l'il pi4
balfe! (boue fer whmIser» oessted an> 'rie- tell yen ail; but bonor higbt, beys, Yen wens'is a1
gard;-. 'and no ne ns mcqnamunted mil-h hi a vor- se>' a word about ilte an>' one, partieularly wi
nhip wbldrecm cof eppeahiosg te bis court t the mistross;' if yen de, 1'il ha aid>' s'uined. mns
for redtess again st an>' persen kno-wu te enjo>' Weil, yen sec, I mvent np te teivnt ith a fine
iris'intinân . .Althcugh geners.liy wmaint- butais cf recruitan sd I1-sas murching (bon iR
foiind],ftger Joyca navet neossu ud n>" ox- domi to (hoefTender, riy ari>'in (lie mornlng, IA.
$e'eu%îtrjkuaitâuace 'uth fb e as 'wicb ho te evoid observation, as I knem thero were i tir

feliema on, tho ieckeutfe ié,wben w
ahonld Pp o'eut; -Lrein héhiini qùàè e!thé pillel
of the Curstom.'aemsi--s ireissed, i
Pitachor, mith i feoney, (tho baill], cool tia

chustantsutlbis heels. 'Heré'syeurmsan,'su:y
le, 'ýde yocnr det-y/ ati accordingl>' Meone
tlppod: m>'shonîilder, anod - dodeldmxe hi
pntisonci-.' , cHulIo, Pinchor,' àscyLI.9iyoui
jiist thse ma Iovantel.- Wbat heurws-ilyo
lie et bôme, us I inteul csiling directl>' aSti
I put thoso lads elocard te pi- yrouittha amer
efth(at; saeilexecution?' &'lt's mio go, c-cî

tain,' says'lie, il have yen, antI I heM ye
utAul 'treuld yen hc adaIciiougli," sa>'s
wlsiispari ng, i te dostre>' me, cul depriveremi
self o! aIl chance of tvr being peid, b>' bikini
nie ca>' frein (boue feilem's, mvboll ahi doe-e
(liem meaot I ava hem? I-loto aralira hur
dred gainons bhuI mue, just as certin asj
(lia>'e irn amn>'pochaI.' 1'1 don't cana,' say

ha. £l'Il telIl s'on mubel,' si's ,nî.-lmeslt drivai
te uistrachic ilyen corna on honnI mitît n
l'Il discisai-gatha doLs. ou the spot tha iistr
I iecaivo (ho cuisît, unIIil gb-e Monuarlin,
peuntis fur luis trouble.l Altersoeaconsultn
tien, us>' prope.)sal iras ugreeci (e. Wheiu,
reachaci tho Te-a'lemi, I hefr (hem nnîon dec-l, ami
io-ent beloir tesethie, ant ha devii ha freuxanit
if 1 didn't beot Lira ouole lot-, antI gel pafi
five guincus a bond fer tihem;E huatîs doii
businsess, I tiitiikf stuc! (lic lintîsof (lue tir
friunsds î'rca tgsiir clasîred la toen e!fcugnrr
(uriîtionî. -Vau if yotu a turlie asîcîlsi
usatît ansd lie rage cf(lie fielioursr iîcuIbit
thiema gcd- d' tintvia]uef theurs ut p!onrsan
coyae. le's cil3hlue, hbat3 off, and iolie
iue-'i acier c-ouste tusuelu. s tlîeoeeÉ

'l' ire Intiofcil lger.Jo>'î-o etlilieti-th(
]anniufltcr ifu iliIltle fniemîtl ouae itîtIigiîtg

%vrlucîs lu the futeuwn'.iof ailenoce onîicli suie

railm b>' (bac riîieoIu-,bris cunt (rtroo'euerhi,
titis aistl .ii( l u]i regurito i lhianut Al
lie sautle fistanit Mrs. O3foltoîits m'oico oua,
tenîrci t-ying ouît ii li te bailli,ýocre, Y(
tut-il yî-, 'huit the Iiiious, anti blinfut l
barister.-' A creoecicf servas't,mrule ;uni'

'etoitie. nihelirîre lte r-cent. oILtoîta jinvtt'
ueuuscnuraici bomuntd 'aisuîlcrcîuîcer .s':cr

eyes, stuce suillëliitte(l illsîtatietitl>' t ilt
,îsernîhîoî. Thte irindoiv v ene closetd rima

botas ilui(luet:ftiif uts' cf ile>'e, atîmUh
-'pttnaii antIlia gieta r-;t'.foniStîtiuiru elcott
iscutioeiusa4, tue stronr 1er lurlerrl .nia te tit
-taluse tuf stîcli ruautîit rnuste At iusgti
L'su lît;i fu Jatc-lt, futa i-cru' aibtîtreltilrc'prott
'<'st-n tliIt itiesIsetlulf îuttru Iii ttise harsll
rscit rsrtusliexacmit c-s of, thf(le E

iý l'Il iîril n olivtrt' I aumu , -sar ithu'e is

tn itihskuo c-are usut te ment itje ulu-eus (cou nieat
tre onilfouloox. rs chut itnîcur I'xsîmore."

(Putmu.Juclu i wicmEs coaniura uru tercu tise
hall lthe> fûutiid ataIi, uati>'loukîitg uoenusst
%ii si ieartst Ircrsîisi$forelel iul nlld-
in- t' itif.e-1puitîctglua to in0oilsînsit i
unnu rlie lîitiad curcelo' alurt'nui eingis lofu (c
puuk 5 brut oi'. .- eiulise-tlt!geuitlle'.otutlie cnt-f,

ut-fore tsiu'off itthest(df tue uiqatîr.
1; Ilt-e's y-en i'slthlit;o in, %iittSiîit-assto
ile jui tr as,-ndtu at]lui k Lu iseiîe ili
hIliith tti ti!ueuni tîit,lit'viutg acmrni nustrnnge
mn gntlltpiutc "ofert he lîsuralite trîinuci the
tu tril tire -ý1- is' tcun'r litlîtiir c ù,Il ia cet
and i -rc'grsts, leuIc ýtirh meunist tuj, lu âi>'Ly et-î
lie Iciluo' fnutheltu muti -- (tiltssulsieaoot
e ninil. rf uu oî he i' - ucon liitltcei o
me. Sur1I Iceu'Iîiuus sut iuv.tmctiuortii glie In-s

uýt-saut! na nutstit!

oo luat sert orf iserson iEs lue'?'
F'o'u ail t-e-h1-1 i Ie Pi t nt] r, tile nîtluir-
u->',1- L'n(itu r, .it L it :I s rî irciic-flienu

s1g -vîlîntîn. jîtt iii-%1.v i 'îîlthuii. t trs

t 'tiolsinuisît-c1-i mnlu-jri' wfei, lime tcuior left
mui ub1eIcs, anmdlliq.urtipo oul e iike r

;:nf(atiipnuis nilii rua; tlit, sconnuitIreF -,I.;crut
sa-lt r it's uuttbiusg e-lai' foiti- Slesuriffa surte.
ýisi lie lianuit inin lhIis bisalsrîgninat ian
tils utlonmii ns" ils l'izicuset retmitrncl. hau t I r-
di lihtiitaslîheu lnsottnut a ur>'ouichtoe ri-cli'
'rit lit Iiiuisclf; r ,l1îa' (uie unit ation aofst

utW Icî fih- intpniaennient, annu hutfctii5i
-uina.îoithea crminîr>' mu er Li >îosross,.

Cii uni toeInfus. is>' uic-atfricîsc, anuldtie tei
best i'nîrgsîiuî >-ou i rs vitlu Itisuz r;if 1>eu <oint

c-t i iiiitru1 uti l ;e n reseon a(uit et f tiI
I;eul c i'ris'] u ti (n-t>-- uor tull Iniiîrlus- i

f cs'u~rnsgenuuutlait l'Il trit!e to-I tiu
n-l- ti ]titt iini :rviru-,feri-iînît mîîntter.

bail il iii l y>i Ii a, se tlittIe usri ii llku hIs

Sr.gerut leur uCun, Ioui huit tnuinu ur <iI'

lîlilut- itS iinakhigs'luisir-Na>- Lu te iîsu' ir a

e eiuîeexteted licra. 11file lthe couic.
-- oh (ticitruer lhouer, ita rinis Ad ii ts glati

ýs; a-e --(osrnglier eyes o-fith lien r ipiuti>
Ai, licite . uit. icose! isEs i st iti tlsy'a io'orb
r tlhe pou r iitross, tieltorci lut-ip iutnt h

ii lieterie v f'prufloise iv utnsirinsgi, yeî
ertuir, l'ivlîît nisfortilnîmsu tnorunu-uuloue

- t'0i u C0s1t-inui fatri iii ii i uiuomsti iouglut nulI
curt(reole-s ou-rs Jinisluoni- hriulc e rtUrtu
une luiner, fromnichM'est ILigies. tuithit tis,

blîckt clilder, e-tcl->' eueivtlicrutss oi onas

+1'.m.ulIiuslf t if i,1 tt I.nluuvfu,0t

ari encoi-n sù'' ncb mottns, he-tonepeèrc«iv-tI
li there rusust be sente niute ; iîuteniug
s poco, anoI dircotaul b>'tho sîptoar, lue
itoreul-a sail plantlaticon afjoinins' lie

ntise, wL.are ho amuiv n iior standing suill
s teck tte o uali, axîf ssotuit>'defendins'
Eirsclf oithis eog mattie frou a crcoîvd ef

s;aiants. ilki arrivuîl w-as meut. opportune,
or as lieareied her lit sideofo!(le-the rd, c
»'u, whli l cuf the I alnl, sReod poishs g

lau-rgo atone, whicliehoou-ts about te lînîri on
e tian bellcatxh ii. At lbis cornatuond lies-

flics wue rît once susponided. The saiher
-oral to e o ennenî's servunt, îo'Iio, liaving
latter te ldeiver bis master, was <îurnishsod
ith a hoea aîPuneve-ick, (mot lie might (ho
ors speedul>' nach i in.
The hottan iras froni th ciaptain. of the

bicra, diracflng Pannaaî's imanuediatote -tra.
fuWIe sosenîs snfficed fer n hast>' adieu, antI

oi 'lieutenant, upringing tîpent(eho hrse

atpp)roeiens 1er tiseo r itureandst oihesîg o ieidofi remuant of on epprusseni existence te0
ciateti orithi cuccc'ss, in soiee *iieasure diswatisl- (lic sacran ltt'of eb(aioiing iiberty fer yeurp
îiad i Ytll bisonwn cendtreu. Wouid itnot h1aro allais aodfreedom ot, yeurseiues."o
taon botter (lie neîv tbeug!îu) te haro aîuaitod t& Il is tuslesr, I sue, (o argue; 1ioulii] Ii l

bksq roturjo frein tlise perilieur service lu î%vbich jota>' j-ou, for yerrr famiiy's sake, te redct liq
lio iras about te engage? Sheulf ieh filll. lis upea >'eur position beLoe il is tee Inte; bore cý
deehuiation weuld ol>' addil te afflictiern cf yeur sa f>' la rempremised, but it is stilupes. ru
lier h ledt. Jenint bad uppnisaul Rata of sible te esc-ape (o France,ovhernyoeu oenjoy Ct
the uzeessit>- foriis iiiinuediatcu satura te bis yeumr doestie bappines ontîlbotter (fimes
shijo, but hoe cautioneil lier te concoal bis 'in- arrive, andth le influenceef your connectionslit
tended dopurtura frein Fart>' andI Mike, as the ciao seeue yeum- pardon." i
fermer weouId et once conjecture «oct thse c Pardon for what '1" fierceiyr interruptei bis Ur
frigate was about proeeding on soea peciai cempanion-"e pardon fer having stocil up fer is
dut>', and the latter maighît inadu'ertontly di- ight against wrcusg, fer liberty ugainut ep-' it

vuige a secret wlicb, for obvicusrTeasons, it pression, for, my cousntry againut (ho stramgeri1 i
iras. necessar>' to preserve. Raviag- pro- 1'lsue are net the turne, methinksn fer ttuck-ci
vieusly deupnitcheul bis servanmt %Yitli a letter, ing te tyraxnny, when th" gierieus spirit oetht
whiah, te prevent delay, lho salisheulil ho do- freirdoin lu peru'ading thoends e t n, anti s
iivored as quiekl>' as possible te the captain, lier sens are smuitiziglier anemies où the'plains se
Pennant retined,eonpretesoceof fatigueo, se o t- cf Gerinny>. i seelz mnoéempromuise; I desire m

âJ: whÉioh ]ïadâ 1 eDunsever- ho might ho at ]iberty :te leâvo .thteatie.
ira iek, rode'rapidiy towurds D Ieeihayen - Beyý. sufficiently early tu visit the abbey., ax92dafter-

ut*:Oata& Bcûmnt bcdtat -afternopn re- wards to aceompliali bis journey. onfbot,. -nd, .
s- éeived dèsbatches- from Dublin appîrisink hlmý reach tho Racer by tho appointedtiméel
y@' Ébat a Freneh frigdte, whiélh -bcdl sailedf from Ge Cl. Blake, after wandering for sorne ti

ey Brot-for tihe west coast cf lreland,"migh4t ho through the grounds, proceed* utw aose-
ls momn'entarfly expectedtheérie, anti urging hlm what bter bout than wau bis custim,' towàrdâ
re. toniakle every possible exertion te capture ber, the alrbey. Thero ho continned te îvalk,èo n-

Du alsé carried documents and emissaries cealed from obuerratiô, etween the wallu ôft
or which tho Govrnment ivere mont asions te the ruina, ciid the trees ivbich sbaded lb d'ùthe
nt secure. After noe timteaspent lu consulta- river aide., Ho occasionally paused as if te

P- tien? the lieutenant iras about retiring, whlen listen, aùd, as 'thie niglit advaneed, Illiiimpa-
il the captain remarked that bis snadden recail «oince became ,mnanifest. « I I sahlremain ne
Il miglit arouse suspicion in the neighborhood, longer," hae muzttered, Ilsome misfcrtunçe must
r- and suggested that lie shon]d again return te have befallen him."l At that moment Ed-

.g bis friendu as if notldng important bcfd called ivards emerged frei the atbbey. lA thousand
rt bin away, anti rejoin the frigate privately apologies, nîy dear Blake, for having so long

i- during Itbe niglit. lMs absence eould boel t- detaiued yen, but I have beau hesethydangers,
if teudud iwitb ne inconivenience, as the ship irbicli preventedl me froui keeping my, ap-

Y% weuldneot got iunder wrintil da.yb)reak, go pointient punetiially. living diseovered
n1 (bat lier course mniglit becienrly sean by those thaL Si rr antI bis ilar»Iiions uere corne frein
C, Who Nucre, ne0 dolt, îvntehing tlieir more-.Dublin te arrast nie, aud (bat they ivere ne-
it monts. tuafly cl ose te mlv place of concealment, I iras

le Pennunt jeyfîîlly enibracedl the oppertuuuity reluictiantly ferced te talze slielter ut Duaser-
8- se înexpccteciy lifloeiled linî c f again sceeîng rick, wibere, in a ew mnoutas Laftermy ar-

Ce Rate flinglmai, iierhapas for tho last ima, cand rival, I learuztbtht thewure liot folot in pur-1
(i uirged on his jadud boise ivitlo whip andi spur. suit. Ail seemed lest, -%ieudletir late's pros-1
e, Thtexa-vnitgi- ias ireli ndIvanced wblen liu once of nîind savodnime; she drussad nie in lier1
id reacbcd the cas.ýtie: xîeitlier M1ikce uer iarry brother's îniferm-. 1 walketlabolit ivith lieni-
g9 bar!f as rut retuirncd, and Colonel illakze brui tenant l'aunant, vibo of course, dli not linroiv
ro golee(t take lits aceuistoînecti iralli. lie foiirni me, îîbsaiutely tiriler te follews' ninsues, umtil
t-Misslifugliriind 11(1Tiîît. flbc butîcin luflie <bey IlId atirsackiedoairyreota l inte bouse.I
bl ail, both uviduîîtly il)uiastate of Vgreatzagit- Wilîeîî (ho>-left 1< iras itoeearly tu Venture

tlin "es i"srid aecîaugtwad liore, and on qîîitting the deinîcane by' (le1
t Iliii, 'ld(o it. Mr. renriauit, 1 bave al ru- motnutain side, I neariy kil iî.to flic bands1
e quust to newlihonbutg-t me wth- of salinecavait>', orîo, 1ne douîbt, iwure des-
to onit a ieîneiUs dusui l'uit on yeuir irîifernu, tfluet!te g-ie nies-cGrt, anti iras obiiged

anud folloir nie quiekly tt harîg-'e n"te romain cencealud la flicirodtiuntil ftlet-
e "Vu,, yus, vonrtteor' tried 'fTini, aîînost lurni left. 110w I enjoy gsncbh air-breadtb es
b > Isiiinghl tewards bis bdeînltr;ycs, capes! navertlîclcssq,''lie ILCCICC, ini a serreurftl

-yes yýoiisg ladies 5s aiwstysnipttiunt, andti eu.l t(lits ;attempt alarins antid cisheartenis1
i kriow 'Miss Kat&'s ln a hutry tr(it a toiletof mue. ior it clen>' proves that flic Governimnunt1

sgreat confidence, nslîcheland111i1bitabs cent.) lîst L it tLangUti'fbud a tlitraiter anîonigst lte1
't 'rîhe sîîeri« adhit iibsiliffs (bat! lîsek tu er -et>'%ir ro are entiieZl lu>' confidence;i

Ls (lîci) is corning, jtrst onIVie lfew nioirtas. onell huinglaidcttbtT 1 sttonel
C ticgl-trî i o-nnw vconealung, -ver- he ie nigîîùorlîol ta Lewr drs nioru 'vil ii o--l

e liro.' Tin tlîrcvew lc<rar grnîîfuer ever, I trust, pu(t zan cti dte nli>'suspense, and 1
(1 opIel,.and i lt -iiîtroîtt.el lird3- Errs t Ilest scrr e efroin lictise Loruur ef ai
.Y wloi Ois li stival iiidtless, tddiig, tI l tt siie félon,:<eits

sruqrtiesecd tlieîn te -tîlk alioetitie a 'lls 'lieTue ttrn n nlyrtis'tkansiet>' fer yor'
e llth saile sent lfor tiîelin(o rtri 'ritttt sftfrepid teColonel, I'- 'tr I3lno- buit

LI NIrb fance l ic enactrnenî cf ia scelle siimilsirtee rli the inanition inlo orieli rrorsiii-
S te tlîst orbrch lie Ilaid w-illnessef i.'t eultiii '%oe yeursoiû

s Jesproteeded Ite ulswiî as 'plick] r rislire - Wue .,at (busc salfe for- a îsîorrîeîît litr..1
e coui,,foiluircul bv lus nuw rqaîune fi u oe slilîrrisrthare il11) nueehii1
i arricti a teleseople lu bis liront!. 'Ilîeliai]l iml leit-, niifi 1I hALVestationeti Dur s'>i)tàlirt1

- eaî'eeiy left ftic 1bouIse W111311lirCe -Weil- lie ' cer-isuinfia rien ofIlise r' ad ânid
n10iou ei ionrodeleit), .antisprinigiig frenbridge

tlîuir }orses, urîtereul fili ai], wirile.;r i lie IWe sitorul isst-beauuiefriî irilerru-
saineinstant, etlîusson foot ai-uncuti frein lic r ien eeriwithlrt ficPrculioliîs iou hart-

-woods, anud]statiopltiîar s il nsnT<ti!î011- tslc'or few weîîl lventure Io riait tima a1-
snaur a i rin'of flou 'astle ouniii sies. .l'Jet bhe.% aler ze Dt ut t(lilnie ait once '.01rîr

r is get sri-'aou 'enn i a ila- objettin u;kig tii ierview :;0o1,%VIrlit a
<elicate ta rrnsîlîsr:o ut-ar. for 1 fear sct--oi îutrieý-t ree ils anti eut last itiiiglit

e thlig lomupîcaýsanjt is lilcelyr o lîapîîerIC.' iîl!itîsg011il heUsailis cf tlîe Garonne; thl-
t. Poeh ol,,lch,"reliesi tie othur. iuî)24)1]icOlv-Céuee ia thiiç'etles.s. 1 lspp-y ouû1itei-

- IU.lcre:iît rili rîeulî0iîîg c, f situaii (s c . e.iiteruieseu lwadrds, -1ltiil i u
s lîsed-ofi t (Ite. tti Irîlih licarlile w-lint rcfleeting iniai,.litîrniing te riunge flicreig
a laver, irafauet, tiiu'se nien tire luoIiigarfb-r IlimeIniy ctiîr.aideterrisinefi te stttcîiiît tise

1,Y lbýijiliat aIroi il11)iad oral < leure, toebce:it i auilielel eut e rlit r ii ertr. Ilt ils LIl! us,

ii enli. j idl ig (tie glass,., e a lst ai lit'!le Iti t lie :nssilra:i r] mL t I Stl IpetteteC lI!
vit-w tlis ilS'"As ie cu f Il l l tltralSe« Ct- j s pi rrit vsciVoir tht-n se ifrten trv1

0 ptOailiirr , Elivdwa itl-it iiie ytii ust Iri., rlnlt iuîcauidw 1> i'lllî as erîstJi Ile uic e lient1ri
tnnari i11te fliîc bhrIt , i is ci aI. n ai I'enli iit i -rasi t '5i iisS i iii 5i.i'15 ltiisii

- coulait lierc<-ive tflint Lien, riit CL i .1 e. oillh- i -ara»] c foa th tie Itoitioti ii n oUii ;ilr it
euOlttenîlirig (o lie awar r ftue liiarî.s Jrsecplaiet, anti tisa cauýe te urîrieli 1itii tîrulted-ir
ivhortlie ni']r-oi t1I y1niariaguf i À' C u-tj' belhl rId 110%Vmoo. t bait tei>' .tiirs En î î'ariaiforII

L! h iii lule tiili pteilcet\Cê r at-obeî,i 1conte te aak yen. fer (l sn ii-
ii tiorigli tse glasls.iut Iitt n r i-i iiti-ktil: i rr;n i Il o'1uc eh] irni Iheris'- iit-urert f' lCr

1spoetliose tlel loir.;llstail'eXaits Olt ele. anti frawie rite (-1nI, uriit.-li%.n'oni
(c look hfo-ili c oloiet-irut istr31k. I t v oir lory Ent tr se:rvi:e acfIl su de-pt, rIliat

vir%-ext rtîrdiiinsu-r. Iiit t a-rlite iii ii s un- lierui iiaiîedcilLintlc . I cuisît to kniiw i tr
*fort nOite0 roruirtry et a)ist'"t veteclei ii ie l aWiitske rutsr I'L IC st111lscsist Ilts>e l;tt ît 1

-A fIe ra sir t ii e lit ii. iii, Ic cireIcuit i'atECiti iOi sfltjtç55 iiill ecra] ltit irtresiii tire
soer ci ut slie, r rti redfit' i.ui farinler î1rosi - hrilitest cc (Ois îf«î ru e ýý. i fîil i se

tien,, iie the S4ntlti'ili:iitiLnitet o ittkN'î tic liîititct! 10Y evLl7 Iesvbir' thlC ilitaIs,
É bat-ioartia tir1i1ritrurnirnids]iOCt:1 fie lituri. lli- 1 rucoi

wCttSîdr ail, i''u:ias i f inznent1i l1111. aroi sînieUIni u . h iii et' ti on,"repiecr
ii hni un itr di stsirt-e fr-oni tire Iie iCr ttire couiei : r-m? suvpi ritissus trench liduel

eer i i-il r h] cl ltetri'(ule iti ti rat feroi. i re lasheci loirg asinrie ex-
- Sortîteitlt.Viiiiiîrste-r rîtighîr lhi-e claia t-e 1, t iisi hur tirnsil tn au îîfurtur ne. 1I

ivir te emifc otais ivise liai nte-ultte eratie ain n ion-bu'. ru1utc-alz ail, urbose 'jrrsiil;Iiîig
-rotiriuei o lui Uth uî-ats, ani cri tîhoirr arr-- torls îsawti Ilii 1pari! yze u'crs r effortsthiii

t, liioce. l'nnsîrît'S mctîlirniOri ireetitiitliciçtthte ulentofet usiner. an loi urh iusîttei l ih
1 !suk'liig rîny renianl.t . -tiIk directiv (i ursîils ire rît l'ebpeu nlulte strrnrgîe irlli-i u

temet-b ritsius Icanner aclc;tt our polit ital
2 (iiticers cf (lie frigite.' sali] lite sniiorliiiutl-, rien-. .neitiier deoJ1tinaier %-on jrrstitic-dii

1 ime10linci belote sea close]>' exantîlneul thvoni, Ic plinrîigirnxtIrl- ' ururi lliîstî lie Isorreors ns'ai
1(lie lt-e,- cf tise prrty, ois !oui"l il urit%. u. fsa lic BrElilitGoî-eruiiîesita

- (udr. direction, ris lie rtîeurvteci. htagreCat!>' selrrxe. Irite trai ccde, suit! 'e-Cri
* .Ait,'«îurrtteruîl tire <ifilcer. elt-isîpiig, p-sdiSresutI, teri leilit nitogathct-

te bris mnî'e stil gruîîepirrg ofi; 't "ieu as i te sru 'it-topeilscflpuio.-
i tc-k cife ci-il (crue. bl,t l'il csîhliî hlm t ver.- oul port fiaitl i liel r pri lîîist. (rbi. icnE 1

s 'l'Luuilu ota-(for sucit thera> 'Lie> ui! r ltýhalhnicatv ,of tht-lt interntions ? Tiiet-liit
Y srsînceb- gos. out of viie, urlen lime genri:ierIIi lîlit]>' ru!elet iefir.,rcigierîs persecUrtiors.

urer snitiurtîetiLv inste nter Wbot ron r iisc Otht-; cat', ne longer litaintssiri su
Io oreitsetrrf i mg-reeo ler, l'UssenRIt Iiideous aittîppressiots iri jil ifoirce befsr lte
I oenîcsi torutufio is-ctuIltiunî suc1o1asu- tor.i .b Iict ui u otatiei e tio f Em iti iru-

17 iriser] (o L iid i itil ef zsimn,-. Kste ira s stvatudt] tr o teliret!UatiuI ct. Ietc tistor ii i liE
il tth limeen îuiuieuî-. îrsuîiiger lissrîikcrcliet. iSSs Itlce tseLobpc e )dcstreî' cuir uîtticursl.-

ruq if inl tp'te litegrec-ion f Soinieo,, il'1,1tt. flisa (it îjecc- e rttlise!. rhinit uuîrî
ui wthiet. z--Oh1t , I:bU ,Vaiseat'1, on ]rtrceiviiig irai. lime- il reflet-nolitir pienieor graîtit ote
Mr-i'eltttsLtst, fren it) iui>'rm at lrîi for utcOL'CessiOns 1-tich triscir ele-cret tIclice C(1rsi-

*th e rrice roiliai-e rendleucîto ale 10,trC) !,;pollen ltersi ut'pretilse Tiseir ceridurc
* t-rl'-sur 11 t l tue ran iier re- uuluen silice I"P-2 sl'Irîrrfsue3tio cl wihttnia>'blie x-
-grsutefri . A furtitur reilntest 1ilrlil skou t n pee'.ed i f tisa Britisli 2-iiisnurî sut-ce-fiii

r griiot lme. luîît lîtt s, titnt vot.lever mIeustir jeriîliug tise Cîniihies. andi bcruing ltehinsl
IVbuluanu %ýoctire i te0.11Yi-sonr'i, iiiiî nmoe cr lriiuîen:. TL, e- o ilseif 'voit te Seurt

casecirdi>' te ni>-lrelc'. Sle lot -heçl ti1, wiriin-i]nindirg ithe pri ce ferorhcb cvonireb-
-eKjructirtg suit isoami îurceerl«th let v- îrncdreirruntry, assît iîoilri tise>- bulie-
îisiis siae]i(i[ assiiieu i rrt alYI-b~almicSs. lifter cearcorinJte grrîîtiîg j-ouiif hurfQiCori-.

turions visiter cf (lie prec-adingm niglit '%as
Cehonel Blake, andl tîat lthe Abbîy wias se-
lcted for t(liU-interview fer- (haetdouble pir
pose ef nveifling a puinfus sono ut home andl
if c-ntting off, b>' a selemn daîrunciation, ail
hope et Lu'utre intorcouirsa. Hu imd often
ocard tho ster>' cf the miurdor ansd suibseqment
excuitieu dotai]ed b>' Bf gam1 ani itîlllmue
rcent]>' b>'Mike, ant i ud manmni> jeined in
esectatiag thm eitertless vihlifn>'of tue assassin.
4 Vins ho , thton, the soni e! hlm itose crime ho
muid i nobs lidelestatien, irose memior>'ho

LadI cursed ? Hew ceuiti ho îsppoar again.
imongât bis brotlîren lnacris, men cf uunblom-
isheti honoranul untarnished descent? Ceuld
uo, despistI antI dognadeil as ho seen mrnat ho,

'onture t(e seok (boit future Lellowsbhip and
îazaî'd the risît of the threntened discou'ery lu
biti presenuce ? Tseý dreadfui secret muet
cou n Lkuewn b>' bus dearest friand, inust be
oea disclosol (<o hit innocent aod purre-
isinded girl mhitoe affections ho brd utbt just
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nc reereant safet>'. Heart and senl I hure
embcrked la a bol>' cause, and whlethor suc-

-cess or defeat attend me, fin «ont cause ,ill J
ýire etr perîuh. .Tbm-ee bundreul tbeuuind
LIt-imoonare uworn andI roady 1hourhy I ox-
pct.t welceine (the gailant Hoche, tbe bond

o! n:ivadngarsy, andtI li suoh reseurces
it, bcàsidhoblasphens>'aguinut Godes justice
to niiate defeat.

tt My tâtié-"
il Tuuh, ms> dean Blake, I have abandenel

the uise of ali sucli aristocratie distinctions;-
cl me Edusurd, ns yen nîse to t do of olulilu
htuppi ortimes-" Here hair as interruplet b>'
Parc>', w'o ai bastil>.':&"The irichot-gare
bas epenvd t t ii

'i A1dieu I, perhaps a Iast adieuut-ss lie
graspeth e Cohonei's bond; "c held I 1h-t-
fer I shait. neyer tect'ukeis-promise Mue t>
Lefrienul my orife sud hittle enes; t(lie> meld
thon lh, as a malter of courseaaL off b>' ni>'
gnoat and loyaîl reiatiî'eS, andl mu>* country may>
netebl.a nposition te urIroteet thenîri

';lanthat depenti upen nie, anul abeulti fallt u
bafîul, anti nisfertuiie evurtako >'eursel rc--
nielsher (bat, no nuttar ihia lee eu.uculie.-;
Mia>' Le, iii>' bome S albolue ays open hi)
recuire andi shaîter yen . Adietr-nai- «c
proleet yenuI'

Tua iourast numout iasriîiuing brigIntI>', sa
tlie sai 1cr servant luIt t( li îstc tiaid set un:t
te, joint blis alilîs. E liat i rtian trîtien
free> cf ltme guet i fuîs at toîptin Jucha', .nliI
procuedofi on Ilus WUi>'t aLroîîid pacn, tuntil lie
enteret Illeha vh, winuth led tlitonglithte pifts
greva e tître iket-gitte.'im dtkresb'
u-hoici lie iras (hen suormourîdueti, sijoearei t-i
affect Iibi, lotoor eiked moire sal>, rtndlits
lue sadv-sncedi, leekuc fruerilly' ut]Yi rnsalxie,îau-

atrouiiîl nud beh'utstlhlm. Wiuert bieruuii-l
tise gutu, tnrmîlaicaf luis bardtîl n t'lEue ltL f.
iris ivrbule Irumne, seensefi rngîttt, lue prlit2il
fuor al momienot: ris if il,(10ouit. fltaOit crCSitlg th-

tAet, lue rîsied iioie pîîiiict oumi tii e-
sooruismeti iiXed (bure,nos if a iiIitru.AIri
r' ('cie jiinutes, rild orlîlle etiteu,tlr' Vlicu-ir-

unde slrtîgexciterîtenît,lie luietried i i% u
«tvrli le r itii. l'j'tutuii, og liter,iesit

di.-rsl jjstled atgsuitst coitilVsls- ildrt
lu-riaga acrueziiieo tittrur, feul seuilst-l-s li)s ln -

'l'liecoletil irt ure ucgti'eihe-tl
sand esusihe csijeturiiug tiset-arise toF Liat-îtt

tutitrf aii-il l0OtIimntilit-esfile l i onii i ini c-1 t r r r
îî- * etur ientl.Whetuiitll l. ]t-s:tjir-
fe cti nu o I i iii uclieexelistietiuuE tm

E-ll[t er , mît' a rc ' ti 1% fmiroi- SLie n *l;n i t- ui
tslIl f)it ;uStace to ir ''i 5il tlits

Ulteer tuE t11, l> s;teti t Ilui tt' " n:iId ti -

lits rat ýlrt-t - Slineli'u tuiî'hu
T- Tïuutui Gît1. tîssaik ('dd:-trifci t-r:iircs 

ru; 11, - c-rrclef C lase r is' t 4onithieuu'%itid r

11-ht. -v l'i r. th i

pliilîrut a s sii ilnu tlst. il lit ' h oni l ti

li--iritt-iit t l'cstssurî: ýr' S îS1,11u. Y( l- I fitlr
1it- iec s, tattrue. r.î,îtîiu 1 l iii-m!-isillý

-tùuï- il. l'lit ilîri is----itt jin '. i i

hi: iCie Iii Lite iui I 'l o iîteguil -it]t-tu
tuec ietispt, iuttiiti t;l umsie t linssu riri. l-
lssîîi curse,- i S1înt fut-r-oltii-s'f u.nisdV-' ls -

wal ai u ig eiiiy 5 ,r r t se:: 01r1(rfl ai uc i tu Etit -

u-tnelilshicelnt-rIutssII rlf u- -ite itu- rtti il
ut'lit'îrît r Ésl es euiefiie.ctrttig ii

oui nuuuetsg he et r res id u ie Ie
habr ou-nusetueltu hii'eiiin,î înlnî

ivry lie toirilitusslsliiio n aîtîrri-ne petit,
leai iîg l ttie(cibttt ' I ; irn siirinnu
tirttnI gr as Cinoti h 'nitusutl ltlu i-eg fe i tlits lt)-
tu-n*ior cf theic liii -At5-iLsil (iiil it'Iuî-in
tii uppesitn gable, Struuttliuss4 t'.ti ttutîti

ie c- t u'n i lit hue go anrt!i u tctintas-s-avrfi i(4
oîlsiicssînrci lolnct tthe flueraroi tt n iid-le tiii.1

11101usur dlisIionil. In tus it itîrri'surtîlit-nituel ttu urih ud t to u-o t -au lîi rsr sî.gi isu-
tiuii, titu-utu>' taci cul J lt rsit piîtii;isi ti,-
<-«stlall rtnd Irle ai i taisitti uistt t i.- u t i e I
ii o tttrËatucel-ti-jt m eu im-n it

lise iîlsu -ut lai ii \ut-tiu ilitt- i. lid elîi
itiltitcil hecs ilOEattlîuI-l-. nî-t tt
turne-r tiir' îîtiliJs-1Ie e»XcItitir

-- a i r.su i tucU Artr* s " t- r Ilt-Iýv ' i 0-î cuxtu
j l î: CS i cittt trlin ailmet (nit' -S îîUsîk
Vou- fitl:tt 0ru'rtu t lItr I lai-e l ptartn .

tls- t'' nurv, nuî,tttii r rruîu-r nu gaiitm £rrîu uî

T] il!lllll( -crI it nîlte o-iitirtr. -

t t' il enîti r-lu sri rt-t! us si nnI i' l i' nuttl int - t
(loiîlitugbt tlsu baei isteriEs ofmîmiàh.'>. t

Il i-n'e Ilîhorseoiursit-talllyosrueilne, utIr]
uiletilvSI:iIJ- nt Il;.s coin c t-n-ilii'. lie u-u

rtii t Iciqîitt itur rf'be-y. Vrlcîslthe nihllîittpa-
ilio n rhiit Ilse ticf lls hDlnsi'i;ýericlu

r-u ,til miitic c tit ri'te n i b Ie irm III 'inu(-iluni-
îleou. lie 10:111 Oct, ils Zti aiol 0.etlerli t tpro-

nîisficoîtuîîisuicily-t:th(le ltse[-ore.
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engaged, and on whose love his future happi- 14 Aye, aye, Dick., I know it: and you owe
ness depended." All these reflections passed hia something, too, and I bope God may
rapidly through hiis mind. His first impulse soften your heart te pay him."
was at once to fly the country and bury him- " 'T retorted Dick, with a hoarse laugh.
self in seme foreign land, where none should " I ore hin sonething! Aye, that I do, and
know of bis existence; but on tnrther reflec- maybe 1 "'ouldn't pay him too, if I coutld,
tion he bethought that the position ln w'%hich that's ail."'
he was placed, while it forbade desertion of his The other man raised hlimself fron the re-
duty, might yet afferd him an opportunity of clining posture in which Le lav, and placing
quitting life with honor and of leaving a lis band uponb is compianie's shoulder, ,
reputation calculated to counterbalance in while looking fixedly in bis face, he said iana
sone degree lis inherited ignominy. He low and husky voice;
mchanically' bent bis steps towards the sLip, tiDick, the fuxst Itnftenant is Squire Ulick's
determined not to survive the anticipated son."
action. As te proceeded, bis mind became The tall man gazed ai him for some minutes
gradually more collected, bis resolution more in silence. Bis face was deadly pale as he
fixed. At times tie consoling thought would slowly repeated-
arise that perhaps it was but some hallucina- I Squire Ulick' soni Staff t he e .laied,
tion of Colonel Blake's distempered mind, and isoenne.seemedlobi-e umastered bis fxceimgs;
bis henrt cheered at the thought that, after all, w eow dyotino that? Are ubeginniag
te might not be the child of such a parent; ow oyld nonsense tgain? Irteli oegmim,
but then again, îen he remembered that lus 'i ' eIlt stand id; let' have ne morr of itl.nicher Lad aways preserved a stiîdied silence Iu Dick," replied tha otter, cahaly, i& l'Il tel
ipon the subject of bis father, that she refuxsed vou hou I fouud ait ouit You nay recoIlect,to et him have bis portrait, and carefully'my a w te e ai calnr
avoided ail reference to his mode of lifa, all von, M. Penant tok te oiel liEu te carry
particulars regarding bis death, the nOst lhis portmante 1 hilien lie g mstore care te
harassing doubts succoeded the transient is other. Well ' 'ereaclued the
gleans of comfort, and left him plunged still house, iboe slteuld I find Lis nielLer te ha Lui
sdeeper ln despair. la the event of bis ship's Lady Marguerite. So help ie Heaven, Dick,not meeting the enemy. be resolved to seek it's truc. I knowed lier the monent I sethis mother as speedily as possible, and denuand eyes upon lier; it w'as the saine sweet face asfron lier a full and explicit accouant Of his used to help n bpoor bedridden mother: andfather's history. As he neared the shore, day when I went in to Mr. Pexînnt's rooun as luecommenced leto dlauwnî, and in the still caltnu of went to bed , iht should I sot upen iIethe early morninghe could distinctlyhear the table but Sqîixre L'lick's pictixe, as lile as
elanking of the capsti as they heaved the lip se.
tnchor. 0 t1ginng the hills crest, which : ni,' says te youngster houlin' Et upî
shoîtered oie barber, lue sawu te frigate, with te ue to look ai, tthats my father. Wasn'tail sali set, inajesticallyi movinig froti her lie a hiandsomea man ?'
xucr'xrigs. Tite sigîtircvia t îla Hi 'loe aes, sir, lie ias, I says ; bututt that rno-liurnled toilba bt-aclijîtîxald iito bout irici taluent all came afore My eye, and I got weakla>' in îraitin,uîand sootnxstuci lauponu ticile'. 'Iite poon bey rait foraiglass cf irine.
qlarter-heui, ,rieh liueladt se fon uaccdfutiI teck h fruis rlands. Dicf.r1nover
while proudhy anticipating a gloriouis and suc- tI ycîrselfr

f i car er e t so queter ; md yout been theLreyorefcessfuî earccr. . vout'dl have fell it toc:Fortinately1' for Pennant, such of the etiicers You awere always a ciickcin-harIted fellowu,
as were on <luty iad too xuxcI occu tiou to Jm, ad se yoxu'tl e till you ie. No'. whut's

mark lis n!taered appearance or qiquestion himic the use of all this nonxsense? Se lut there Le
as to ifs cause, while the buiStle and excitemaientt aîn ei on't. Why didn't youi tell mie thisof the moment tendhed t udistract h hown enî rou found itolut !'"attention and withdrawI lis tioîuîghtts fron the ,, Bcauxse I was afeerd : but fron that hour

nful dxsco 'y wirchx weied so cruxshingy I dMeterminied never to lose sighut uf the bl i
upon lE unnd. . . aginu. uni' I ianagei to make von enter thxetCaptaii aumontdetermiinedI to sailinort- ships le sailed in without yourknowing uwin

wards, in the expectation tat l luis absece I ilil sio. Bu i canî't stand this tormint n obecomxin. kuwxn te the ostected on shore, lornger.. Ic lias saved mii'Efe l I'l tellwoiiuih sonr be comuniet to the French- all,ihaîp wrhat muay,. So t> ColonelBhake 1lmant wh'en approached the coast. and migt oCe thmoiment we anchor and ixiaku' a el'h:mu Liniiicc In te utenter Deeriaven iy. and b. breaistof it'C
retririn xxg about midnight, before the urms aii Yoit wo(ln't do that ?''
necassares whih ithe Frenl shiip was uip- ' I iil. l'Il not be bullied ai l r

pose ti ;arxry could probably be xLandedlut, Cm come."said Dick, affer a short l'auie
opeil t ip'rise and calture ier there. h'fe inx ai soithing voice. ax slapping his uon-

Rat'r' r i' edd IiCer Casy' suiaind soonI lost panionx oin the bacit, 'ic let this :pass awa . it's
sglit of ir late anchorage. 'l'hie da lxpassed tli one of eyur tfits of ble devils : oril get

withoiut naountering t ienmy, aniidi e l c with thile dayliglht."
eveninx g '- nitshe was ut about. and retraced DicI. t0ro uil i ini talikit, it.- axis
lier cir nler iore ciiittls and witha go d as onc alread. for I rolil tiltotuIel I
lrisker rtt'. The coast for sone leagues n suiimiat the night before w sail'I.LI

oxn eitier -Sil of Deerhavein layi ws fornied of What did yo ittell Iium ?'
steelp EisI rduig diretly fron thle sea to the 'ly that lhe Litftenat was t iitire's
height tf some hudred feet. xTerewas leep Il;
w'ter to thix v'er base. axcl from the deckof " t'a more? r
a ' tirst-r:e 'q you miglut chluck I biscixit on . o'i I hadln't tiie. I triei t tell the l

th e shore. 'f'li entra ni e t o the li ay itself was L xft n at hims ef, buit t iel. I we t o hi m, u
not more lni a iquarter of a mile ix breadthi gîhost-lii. in ilthe Coloies lat tand iek ; hi ,a sort of 'chuiam or rent m he surtui pursiedl me as 1 lef. and i hall baruly iue te i
muouintalimus. Saveu x.sei..'s|t

A îailiuxiîiself Of the peculiarities îîf the .u Wel, then roui tcar easil' uget tl. SaI
at. Cptain e eunt kept te frigate yoiu uerc' orulnk land didn't know what you1b

witini shade of the headlands. Tlius, while were dcin k y
site remainel itmseen, the enemy :wouldbilLe a c ither threatening lier coaxin. a
plainly visible in the muoonliglut did ise Ven- .iill suarvî :as sure as tlht blessed moon i s p
tire to appeai' shiningovterr ouir heads and God's çye Iocking

J was idnight, and Lloyd Pannant paced downu lpon s, l'Il tell all-all, comxe whaî
the deck pondering on his situationaxnddecid- mati' of'it."
ing tupon the steps he should take. The 'iaere was a pause hn the conversation, dur->4

1?ar was iow close uepon her station. Tlere ing which the talixenl ian seei bitsorlbed in t
seexed luit smaLl chance cf x engagement, thougit ;then, aifter looking cautiotsly
and hie lua ni o p rspect bfore hit iIIbut the around liin, le xclim d. in tni îunider îvoice,|
mînandceing one of bemg forced to land in a , Whlat's ithat in the wiater '" As his cot- s
ulace iwhierel his disg'ace anight ara titis but panion iechanically rluant over the essel's h
too probably b' a matter of public notoriety, side to look, he plunged n takife into his back

whien suldenl a beacon-liglht flauetI on the ani heaed uim Ente te sea. Gi
(rest of a lofty headland to the isouthuward Tie w'ounded man uttered i faint screaut as
The men ere ai once sent noiselessly tu he feli aI splashx followrel, und the cry of u " ta
quarters and everything prepared for action. nuan overboard t rom thue sertr nth (l
Some ininutes of deel suspease elapsed, a pro- gatngway, arosed ail oi deck fron their it
foutd silence reigned on board, and Captan shunibers. 'ite elm was quickly put down,
Ilenamont n'as in the anet of expressng his the shxip fiewr up in the wiind, the lee-quarter tu
suspicion that the Frenchinan lad already; boat was lowered, and after a few ininltes the
entered the hbarbor, wlien another liglht frorn unfortunate sailoer was picked ixp and laiti
the uountain, inter whose slande tty were upon the deck, apparently lifeless. The sur-
sailing, cast its glare pon the water beyond. i ai once pronounced thexa as hope- h
The vessel mxstantly hove to and quietly:less ;theweapon had pnetrated so deeply s
awaited the result. There was laif n lour that recovery could not te expected. But the hi
of intense excitement, but still no enemy. man stili. lived, and it was possible that lie v
The captami of the Racer, acting ulpon might yet becoume conscious, and have 'e
the opinion he hat already formned strengtb enouigh left to denounce his mur- a'
as te the enemy's position announced derer. Erery one denied ail knowledge of d
his deternination to proceed at aili hazards, the deed, and none were astir in that ipart of th
although the irst lieutenant suggested the vesselat the time of the occurrence but m
the improbabilityofa secondsignat beingmade theassassin and his victim. Theknife, which lt
were the Frenclhman already safe vithia lis he lad withdrawn from the wound, was laid it
port. They liad now neared the termination on the table beside him by the surgeon, but I
of the beaidland, lwhen, just as the British could not now be found. Restoratives were lt
frigate opened the bay, a sait appeared, stimd- administered, and after a considerable inter- a
ing towards lier from the opposite side. The vai, the wounded mua revived. _ t
moment the Racer was perceived, the stranger, u Are we near Deerhaven'?" lue itrii'eld, in b
now within gunshot, at once bore up, while a weakvoice, of the surgeon. as
the frigate crowded ait the sailin chase, and uYes, my man."M
opened ñre [roum er boi guns, a shot from . T , - send at once fox' toil. Bake; I
whbich disabled the French shiip'srudder, whten bave something ho hall him, andt I feel that I fi
she fleur round to theuiwmd, forthe mmennt un- can'tlivue long." L
managealie. During the contusion, tise Racer T'he surgeon assutredhim that lis Lears w'ere t
r' aged up. deliverced ber broadaide, and but tee irell fouînded. t

:ded. Thte action usas short, but decisime. "xMinci, air, if yen t'nîi me goin' afora lue fi
i .unant jumped first uxpen the ememy's deckt, 'ornas, wan me, that I mn>' say what I bava p
and the ship wa's carriedi after desperate but te say' to-the Captai»; but I'd rther irait fer a
umrnu'ling uresistacnce. the Colonel, if I couul, for lhe knowrs the Ina l

The Admiial's station la>' some lagues te and outs.of it, aud l'dbhav'eiesstoaay lobEim; y

nihe uornthuward, ad thither Captain Beaumnxt Et pains mae greatly' to speak ; cal>' sent word p
:at Qnce proceedetd wmi Lis pîrize. b>' the muaasengrthatàhe sêtlor Le met ah the h

B>' noon next day Pannant iras travelling A bbey usants te sec hixm befere ha vues ; that d
;towrards Dublin as fiat as Irist poat-borses uwill hurry lim. c
coald halke him, charnged wrih theo despatchos When, anked who woîunded huim, ha only' r
containing an accouînt cf the action, la whichi shook his huead, and repliai, "'il hall ail te- -

bis cira conduct received ptarticular notice, gather'." g
.and carrying documenta cf great poclitEcal (2e be conihiusd.) t
importance, found upen the captured -- -

irisoners•.d rs
The enemy> having beau se comxpletely' sur- Firestl ipi'5<

priased, the Racer lad suffered bat slightly' ha Wîhy isa 'woodpeckerlike atram1~p't Answ-er r

hte coniet, anxd as 1h appeared froua papera -kcuse ha bores for is gnrub.
discoeredi la theFraenchve'ssel thather consent Se close is theusymapathy betîween night ant ~
followead ciosely t in er wrake, tic adhiral day thaât after tiheone falls the other brea.ks. t
decideîd thaxt b>' nlihfall Captai .Beaumnent We osabasdo-o u o n
shouldt sait again anud retxurn te bis pesi En mi d ow aeminnt inicalitmpor and
the hoepe ci' ucaptaring ter aise. a fu-e eriena ?Whnict compsaeri nt1

The 12axcer uwas proceading on l ier course' afueiplsdinî hnE isaVri
aisaligit land-breeze xilled her sails, and all
bands of the watch not aètually engaged on A ceippany' of settlers, in naming their new,

lut, fatiguedi by thxeir late etxerions, vere town, called it Dictionary, because, as they :'

sted aia> in convenient places round the said, t that's the only place where peacej pros-a

deck a ond s nd asleep. To men ho satin perity and happiness are always found." a

the ce bannock nettings, close by the fore-
rigging, were the only persons awake in thatpartcf te sîuli.Ei.ISN CecoA-GutATx.x'-L AND .CoatrexuTt.NS.
part of the shlip. 1--.3y a thorough knoiiedge -orfthe iatu.ra

« Weil, Jim," said One, a tall, ill-favored laîrs ia h i oern the operatins o fdtgestionp

sailor, a you had a nuarrow escape last night; and nutrition, andtya carefut applttatioonou
if 'twaxsn'tfor the fastElieutenant'shandiness Eesasi proevide cur brealCfast tables ith a
'twiould have gone hard writh yeu, chummy." delcately fla-vored bevenuwge swbeh mn>'ave us

xi A>'a, hhat's trie, Diet; i cue bim n>' 11e, mai>' uear>' deniers hI Is., Ii<s h5 tcjackt-
clous tis cf such articles of diet that a constitu-

and more; l'Il pay hlim too, that I'm dater- tion nia' be gradually built up until strong
mined on." enougi t ofrest ererad tedenefatedirsea.

:aWell, in that I think you're 'right tigt- Huidreds o.atba whades are tofisg arwand

hand as te is; and often as h baas stopped my o 'nte mtay eseapni tan' a ratali aafb>'
grog, und tiec mty back too, I cant help leep'nugfourse it forlled-ivtl epure b d
saying he deservs ul good turn aut youtr bands; niareeri onlintaets lrae"ll-tt: c

hada- il been fer iEnt ue Fraelmlian's' cuilassGep a.s&C o aeleni>'lpkts elieti-c AME
irou]dxwo seil >orbaln-box." micaîle strect, xiii 17 Pliecatill', Leuutoi uZ2 81~

Catholie News.
The Catholics of Ottawa, Illinios, have

begua a new church, which iwill be one of the
finest in the Diecese of Chicago. It will cost
$100,000-'

A pilgrimage composed of about 300
archbishops and bishops, and more than 100,-
000 otier persons, is being organized for the
end of the present month teo Goa, where the
remains of St. Francis Xavier, which are de-
posited there in a mausoleum, uwill be ex-
hibited during three days. Greant religious
and other fetes wili be clebrated a the sanie
time.

Tire Franciscan Fnaers of Quincy, Ilu.,
against whom charges of the most outrageous
character were made not long ago by a youxng
girl, who afterwards committed suicide have
published in a letter to the St. Lonis Watch-
man adeniatl ofthe charges made.I hhier dying
breath the girl confessed that the charges
were wholly unfcunded, and that they iad
been provoked by a fortune-teller, forunerly of
Boston, but now residing i lIllinois.

An organization called the Kansas Catholic
Immnigration Company of Chicaugo, lins been
effected in tilta city for the purpose of raising
funds for the establishlmuent of a Catholic
Colony in Kansas. Any'% person acceptable to
the Board of Goerrnmenut may becoiie a
stockholder without regard to reed or nation-
ality. The iumîuxber of shares is iiuited to
500, at $10 per share. 'l'hie object is a praise-
wortly one, and shouilîl be enîcuraged by '
those hvxo Lave grown tired of the oveercrwd-
ed ities.

Lui's "r-s Ciss-The i )etober nicnber
of the Annats d tre J)awi de Lourdes con-
tains ac'coiunlts of the twenty-one greuit p!i-
grimages matde tothe holy grotto duxrin the

ioitlh of betlember. These piigrimuages
îîere-us we ha i ealredv
izuv ly il' îuuîuxbar cf Ineostlreixiarkilie cars,

twu of which are so strikin xgthat ire brie
extract thein chie featurs. Tle first case Es

that oif ,Jo:'iiniet Dclxehan, of I:HainaultI, ini Bel-
giin iaged 20. lit s;i , in ceuence cf
ait uattacik of cocholerai, he Itxl a large absress
lin bex riglt leg, extending fromulu thhi l eli
kie. Sie waus aise aflited with luxation of
the right hip-joint. d l ig her of thel useu
Of tiit iog. anxîd contraction otf the mxuxsî'ces of)

the saille leg, using ub-fot. All fti'

reiledies that sugici skill colid eixloyi hil
beeni uîsed, withouit tI slightest benetu.
Joachine was sent to Lournles y a lievolent
ladi, the Couiintess Lirringalin'. d felt sti

rnb conidce inii the ertain %-rof lier r' ie

tiat A- took witi her <hes anii stockings.
wîhi she liait iit bieen able to wear fir

twelht' vears previoius. On athe ilth mul 1th0
Of Septmiltber sihe batihed eiCiglit timtes iithout
ilbtainlintg a ciure, lit sl h tersesVered. anii at
tli niii(h batia it rnking sot iiwas lcard i ii
tie i lew. of h er riglht leg. xand11 Ouhe pailn i -

eiiinso intense thuat shu linted. ()n> re'o've'..
xtg froun lier swooni he said: '-. I an curd,
'Li ' Vl witliout the Ld of liher cth

tle iutt hdbeenli restored toi its natutral

sl.lia thero l traic.teil ite iles had regainel
leir "m "':t1- f on.and the llmeese 1uler

hi liealedi up i i iioinlit, alealving only ut
einues of ducnski tox shuuow the plae wtilihere it
hli beIutun.xoa(-hine retirnuel home to lIel-
'uuin p'eritt tly ciurei. 'llie other case îwaîs

hit of Sister ty vof the Aigels, a pooir
'laie of the iolettme Conventu i the rue u,
t Lyons, wht was aicted with a ancerous
lleeration of the liver, and was v reilîuced there-
y' to a stite ouf utter prostrtioi, xaftr cleve
ears of extreme sufferinig. Tlese fetls are
ttested y1) a certificate signed by Du. Keisser,s
liysician of Lyons, and dated October 8th,
878. Sister Mary was sent to Lyons unîler

bedince, y ordter Of lier religious siierior, i
nd was carrltied to and fri the rxailway'

tations nt eet-cnd of of hlen painfuîl uirmniey(
ooking more lihe a wax-ligure uulmn a living
eing. Shewas laitidowninthecehapel oftlie
Grotto. hei liead aeg suxpported by tka altar-

ltep. The Bhsiop of Agenamie ini te give
i iessing totle pli'griis from ils diuccse,

hoe ere heore assembled and prayim'ig inbthe·
rotto. e ails blessed the poor un who
as lying at Ihis fect. and sExe was istani..

an-jeously etired wýith)out bathing, and warLlked
'huuit assistance-tO the com'nent ofiur <order

t Lourdes,, about half a kilouxetre distant,
sàPere she unow per5orrns aill the duties %f ixe
-:minmity.r

- ~e

IStiop nupsnloj ont irelantri. r
.i Be it well unlerstoi, there is in the
ert and bosoin of i priest andi a bishop i
omething niore than in the figures of science.

l the accou ct of battles, let others be for the
ictorious and triumphant; I am whole and
ndr for the woiunded and dying. My place,I

llow me to say, is at the ambulance. NeitherC
o lanirels console r&e for the blood shed in

he-battle-field, nor do reasonings reconcilet
ue to the cries of linger and despair. I seci
hose whio are baniahed-I hear the-cry of
hcse that are outragd--I gaithr the tears-
stretch out ny hau to the poor and deso-
ît% Iam not a qciei, an economist; I ain
mrnister of JesusChrist. Leave me entirely

o my ministry, and,iif I shock your theories,t
o not scandalized by-my compassions. 'You
hle reaison to-morrow ; but men suffer, imna

'eep, men hunger, men are dying. 'b-day I
mca bold forth my.band to those wmieaeison
or those wi weep, I do not blama science,
ut ] feel plity. Science, I sialh leame thee to
aserize; buit leave me te act, to spe&., to ln'-
erceuia for those whoe suifer ; leava me ho m'i-
use Ente the heanis-of all, mx favor o2blreland,
ity, tender compassion, activa charnty, wh'lich
boncecan excel amnd assure thy' blessags. AI-
ow- mae oaend te Jrelaad, if net thiamillions
wich are net lu -ay' banda, ai least: the sym-

tathies, tUa teadarness nwhitch every> Christian
sarf feels for fils unfortuanate lant. 'Vas','

iear Ireland-nchle, Cathcheo soih-old land
f<; saints, _countr> rich mn virtues aund in sor- !
ews--natse band cf faithu, cf honor, et corage
--I amn happy f.i.six> it oflthce, lt tivorldi me-
;ards thee writh respect aun lova. wlmaiIs ix

hy misfortunes-; it admiras thy' constancy';
ouhboitdas yo2.r.wn every noble heurt. Ah.!
poor anti unfortuanata ceuniry' I for lthe I eau
le noetiuing ; lbu at len.sat eau six> fa ii>
nnie maikes my heart len 'mi an ineafabî

emotion. foeuart nigi as deth e a me n

cutcross the ceas aud rach thee, and net
cni> thee, but all thy' childrent tn tvroy> landt
vhere axile nma>' Lare flîîng thuem--in the

forcsts cf Australia, or ati fie foot, cf lie Rocky>'
Mlouuntains, on En lands of the muighty' ocoan,

to teul them ail my> leva, to bring ilhem a con-
;olation and. au encouragoment, anI, a Ote
same time, hope. Yes, gentlemen, a hope
and by this word I wish to console your hearts
also, that i have saddened so much. Yes' I
tope a f utuae more favoDurabîs for Inela»cl';

d alread dome utailace in te diaa
horizon signa that portend better times and
pro.is> a deliverance."-Fro htis Lotikhip's
Sermosfor he .Poor Cathiolica o.îf Irelandjreach-
udMiar h salh, 1801.

Austria exports minerals, raw and anufac-
tu'red silk thread, glass, iax, tar, n'utgll, iwine

Iloney, and mxathcuaticIl instruments.

Russia hs a much better'-atory:to tell than
England. Her trade and ranuiactures are
represented as being in a most satisfactory
state, and the yearly fairs have been very
Successful.

Greant Britaitanand Irelatid.
The Glasgow Masous have struck wor

against a reduction of id per hour.
Leicester Corporation bave decided to as

for powers to use the electrie light lu lia
town.

The associated joiners and carpenters o
Glasgow are to submit te a reduction of
penny per hour, but ask the masters fori
conference.

The Ord Distiller>, ituIîurerxîeasluire, exitec
the larget En the North of Scotland,i bas lice
toytal>' resîoye by fire.

A fire broke out in the top part of a dwel]
ing house at Scouringburne, Dudee, and tir
chiltdren aged respectively t and 8 were bur
to death.

Sir Henry J. Tiulton of Ashford, Kent, i
which district theL agricultitral labourer
strike is now pexnding, lias decided t

lower tl erental o on alil his arable landi
per cent.

The ptoiwer-looim nantxfacturers En th
cotton traiu in Glasgow have resolved It
work two-thirds' lime in conseîuxence of th
depressioni m trade. This atT'ets igh

thiousnîî cparatives.
Mr. Massingthan, a Fellow ocf Morton Coi

lege, Oxford,- usas bitiuei to deatth by fallin
ito a tire uIring a hainting fit at 'Moin

i'uradilons, Torquxay.
Th'['e ir'ford Miirror' xxanues that th

Very Re. Dean of Waterforl hias t ibute
£8<u0 tmîîvardls Ite crectionu of a new sire oz
the Catiedral If tliat city.

(ivog i the uioveriidiîg of utig't i
uminers, mplyetiul it the IWodllesfiirdl Colliery

near Leeds, wepr pecipitated to thie ottonx
of the shauift and killed Ill, vna tIf thixuIx lteinîJ

ilreaîdt'fll' muiitilated.
ue lidee iaster joiners give notice o

a redîtionI cf ut hxltn per lotir i th
w'ages of tie r inîei. It is cxpîected tie muîei
'Ivii sut lîi i xi s Iayais' s i ei artizanis theuri

u' .xi'îtlaI .• .
SA coitntiuouis storm of snow x'rexinalkable fo

ifs severity, andthe miiteni: tvoli whsuich îae-
toniui:uied Il, f'il at Portadoin. A bout

1 i ch-k if lbeame alosf iara, u uaImny o
tlie il.î-es h:l t e lt 'iighltîl.

31r . lnry Scot. of liiats. ul''. has
aniO- v-il lis itentioni tt contest Forfai-

rEt' itn oppsiltn t if Mrn. ltarlay.
Alhiugh profcssmig to be a mioilarate 1.1berl,

lhi is tiit nomeili u' tiffthe snatt tum

A ntw CuIr liner, thi Gallia, wais laui . l-
dt this week from tht' hiplbilding ynni of

31 ,ss:s. 'Thocmuîpsin:md DiatIlnir i n ear G ilasgttw.

Tle uselv was nrinie liy t'e Marc iess if
Aliis:t. Site Es 45> fe'et, long. 5,2ttl tontitrîuuiu'n,

nid 7tu lutîrsiower.
I)-: iý, ecembfler TeFoa r

y-estr lay pulisict a letter frcili dhn ii xi
C!oxit- ?o-i,.i Il îmiiIRI, albtrci cf iPar-

liamtent for Mayt.. tdenouncing Dr.l saac
hu itt, lote lRuller, mebcr fro VLimerick Lc'if,

as a traitor to thi o ine llIle pt ini I ri md,
:ud to tie yrish cause.

A ieeting tir fli lurpse of firming a
tonhpoz' Terenure v I:liathfarnham. and

iîeigiloring diistrics was lh! in Iirady's
hiotel, Tl'r'irx Titre wsas ut irgeu atti-

ante of rtexers Isotltutions it fmavir of
îromotini a lill in larliaient for thi ei - îp

losetl township were tst
Tlie hainîif rila i fttiry' hElira i las

to Envestigate thle cirumustaln'es Of tlie
strailingf of the brigantine Vito'riI Of Shont'

han, it Clorglhey, County Dowr, temmiiiitetl.
Tli court fuoim hfie capt:in gruilty of

default. bit owmiig ti his exc'ellent charnutx' r
i:deid: lA trtiticate fortlree m

Onl..
Theli se off electriu light in hiping is i

lue il]ust rxl it t]me leriitage Wharf,
Wappiig, M It whh tle Scoth steiairs ire
lioored. Tht cost of ligliting ip t wli hniarf

wi only beib a sliiling uler ntigit, the present
expcnse for gas being about a sxavereigxi. 'Tlu'a

riuist-hadutî lIigit on bioard tle Et liinb ur glh
temxters is tuo l electrie.

At a Ineeting of thte NoLrtumlwrind coxi
owners tand xinerg eleiegites i Newni:xtst13,

3ir.Burt, M i., inioiieetl fliat flic iiiine-rs ly-
vote hai deciced to Iieve the question of a
reduction of wuages in the lands of thin r->
presentativesi but wouinot entertain Ithe d-
mand for working au uuzr longer eachtl shift.

Tue dispute, therefore, coitiuiiisu, and grave
consequencce praro apprehe.

'flTe Guardians of tie Nothi Dubliin Eunion
had before them this week a suggestion for
the consolidation of the dispensaries xnilthe
nortlh.side ofrthe city, which, it was admhitted
on all sides,.are in a disgraceftxl condition,
and totally inadequate to afford accoinoda-
lion to the rnumbers di'y seeking medical nid.
After a good dcal of 'iscussion, thei onsidera-
tion of the-subject wis postponed for a fort-
night.

Sir Richard Annsley O'Donnell, Bart., of
,New port House, Ceunty ' Mayo, died on Mon-
day morning at Doraet square, in the seven-
tiethi year of his age. Sir Richard was.the
second sen of Sir Neale O'Donnell, Bart.,1
by Lady Catierin's, dughter of Richard,
second I]arl Annesley. He succeeded as
fourth baronet in 1828, and tiree years nlater
ha niarricd Mary, rte dxaughlter cf Mn. Georgea
Clendenning, b>' whoma hie had isaue Sir
Richard, whlo iras a J.P. andI D.L. for Counxty
Maye (F'gh Sherniff, h1834), anti Vie..Lieîuten-
at cf tihe saune ceuni>' frein 18541 te 1850,.

Hie is su:cceeded lu bis title andI estates b>' is
son, Sir G. G. O'Donnel, who iras knighttdin 
îs'5. Tie no barnt, miia bor l

1832, ha by- Mary, dagiten of 3r. George
Glendenning. In 1805 lie marrniedi Mary
Stratford, oldest dauîghter cf the laie Mr.
Euseby K<irwan, et' lrowne House, Couint>'
Longfbrd. He Es a D.L. fer thea C un>'ti f
Mfayo,nud wa's latel>' a lienutenant in t 62ndi
Fook

linilen sus a. Cure f'or Ctnntnmgption.
A correspondent irrites as folleows: "IJ

basve diacovered n renmedy fer consumuxption.
It Inas curet a number cf cases after the>' Lad
comamencead bieeding ai tho lungs and the
bieltic fush iras airent>' on tue cheekt. After
trying this remedy te ai> eown satisfaction, Ih
bave thought phîilatropy roquEred ltai Ib
shuld lot 1h la known te, the wxorld. htis 1

commen mullen, steeped strongly and suweet-
cnet with coff'ee sugar, andi dranik freely'.
Yoeung or uld planta are good, dried lanlie
shade aud kepti clean bags. fThe mnedicmeo
muai le coutinuet freum threeo te six mionths,
according'to tic nature et' île diseaso. It Es
very good for the blood vessels also. IL
strengthns and builds up the system instead
of taking away the strongth. IL makes good
blood and takes inflammation away from the
lungs. It is the wLsh of the miter that every
periodical in the tUnited States, Canada and
Europe should publish this recipe for the
benefit of the human family. Lay this up
and koop it in the bouse ready for use."

On the 7th ilW gret consternation was
aued at the miinig village of Carfni b3. the
news that bhrec''th'nihers mena antonbed

la one cf thud Mes'sr tixôn's pile. A séarch
party"of 120 ùèi ui'äs"formed, and after grea
offerts the poor mon iero rescued in a very
exlauisted state.

t 1

a in - l The Times in a sharp leader taunts the Op-A western îxchange says:-Essexahas a position leaders with weakness in allowing
cf the. fesh hatcliry l aPetite Cote isi'a amal the vote of censure on the Government's

shanty buiIlt of boards, and containing an old- phe>' te be moved b> a private member.

fashioned opan fire-placq. IV bas ne floor, andi despatch last night informs us that Hon.
is only half toofed. The road atth'at point Mr. Tilley lias succeeded, after fivedays, in
runs along the beach, and the building stands getting £,619,000 of th three mUlldns taken.
betiween the Waggon tmck and thcii.ver. -In up at an.average of £96, -2s 6d.perkl00.
tbis miscrable bovel livés a. àf about At a public meeting at Iad'c;. called by
forty years of age wlth twoi e 'âuildren, a beo thoy Recre .oh rifdatyevning. laàt, a resolu-
and a girl, agèd- about'ten'and't*el*d y ]rs tiôù w eirriae'd alioà-t ùnantmou'sly'xèpress-
respectively. The mother ef tli éeiaiét l wliges èùthe '7arî"cùtthe 'ritepayers

famnily l- afflictàd wit tbat :ixtateWiblè of. their propo'tGniofi ithe ,bonus to the
all diseases, i1prasyfnlt tlrèo iibsia eof i r e 't Hitligs 'Ra any, and

t food which the cbildron'beg' frt t 'thè 'nsièh- rótstih agaixst th'd âàiôn 6f thé' Tawn..
borhood, and the fie ls kept by drhftwood ship Council in reusing to issue the deben-

ke., gatbered from the shore. tureshand thereby lncurring cogts.

General News. TELECHAPIKIC DESPATCHPS.
k -- A Russian paper says that large pur- Bisror, fDecember 8.-The Directors of the

chues of land ara being made by Germans in %West of England and South Wales District
k Ioland. Bank have issued a circular to-day, annoanc-
t -- Tlree deaths are repîorted as immediatte- ing the suspension of the bank owing to the

1y arisig out of shock at the Glasgow Bantk drain upon its deposits, caused by the per-
f failire, and probably more will be ultixmately sistent and often unjustifiable adverse rumors
a attributed to it. which have been circulated for weeks pat.

a -Russia hasinety-six torpedo steamxx- Tbey say the books show the bank ls solvent.
boats in the Baltic and fourteen in tta The directors hope to reconstruct the bank.
Etîxine. Each of these steamers bas a cretw Losoox, December 8.-The West of Eng-of eiglit men. lard and South Wales District BInk had

n -A Vermonter Ls invented "ia bottle that forty-two branches. Liabilities, S17,500,000;
will always turn right side up, thus failing to assets stated at the same amount, but as they

- spill tie contents, no iatter how drunk flic consist Of local bills not negotiable in Lon-
o owner is." don, the Bank of England refused to advance

it unol ie 'flo rn upon the bank bas-Mgr. Giisppe Pecci, th c Pope's brother, .thdand recently appointed Deptuty Librarian of been so persistent, thai the eash m and,
n the Vatican, is expected by the clriecl estimated at only $1,250,000, gave out. The

organs to figure in the iipending batch of shareholders number 2,00,. and their liability
o i e Crinl i nlimited.

10nev ardinais. A despateli frein Cardiff says th i inoiat-Menotti Garibaldi, in a letter to Mr. T. B. Axesatch fromus aditî sa ieu
Potter, M. P., says : My father and I are al- consternation prevails 7Soth a'oler.

e ways fuli of dcep aldmiration for Glaidston L.miîo:, Decemtlber .- The rely of the
O[ and regret that the fate of England is now, Aeer to the iceroy sa lias bee

e Imdr the rule of a mai witihout 'heniart or received N ian overnimiut, dited the
t l feiiO. '1thOfhoveber, but nut havmg reached* t Dakka befoirLte lic th it f tÉbat noxtx, il la ec-
-- The Londonitt Gu'ardiamnsysa Ilit is a melai- Iret! te lave bctu rc-writte ni ,ierthe receip-

choly resuilt of ten yars' of' puîblie hoeuse of the new's 'of the capture- f Alim ercsjid.'iTe
g legislation, mnugisterial activitiy, iait]i irinis- Axmcer criticises thce prfssl friendi . inten-
t sive bil lagitation that fle a i nitt t(f intiox i- tions of the itrî isIt teovriictn ay ian te

ctationcini the ccoiuty has bitincreased rather te its ac'tiçi in, the jîxitsI.spei l ute its ira-
e than dimiinished." tî'reessioi in bielialf of Vakobl Khan, ab; con-

. --N ish witl b miade the. caplixal of' S'. tradictory e( suh intions. Tine Ame'er
A staîlT of angineers is eigageui Ex sîrvying expins that his refusal fit receive the iis-
flic towni with a view to deteruting sits for si w' not intenled to b lhostile, but arose
Ofic e rctit of G overiinint htil irigs xiiilj i efront a fer ocf t-hole loss of fhi.s iriicpeîlance-

, l'rince's library,&c. 'hlle Cour archives an: apprnsion wiici was coniirmned by' tilt!
Siiiut beeni seiix nthi. allrsîin i intlm /tima t'o ritectio q leiig

r - -'-lie tford 7-nynidt Jern' rs gin i Ithelhyi berees iwio have bee cen-
(lixt t tvtl îxndregrxîiathî . •lavfinte] ' Yît'il. ged il iecortiig elic mission. The Ainet r

f 'eived iito Ilue UluIrCl hif Itne aiî tat eclare that itn) eninity existshtwe'n Af-
e ti ree moi ire are cointeiiplating the wisilioit of glani ustan;,a in the i rit ih f oiverminiî'îIt, andi
n sieli a step. l iThere are liomali iathi' l e dsirs ti tsuiiiii the former friently r'ela-

te chapels w ai'iv lii ut Oxford and Cablirilg;e. ti un, axai.tlv. iti hoarn il]sIlont rsEt a
vEsu tofi l siîi:îl, tcnijxirxry nissionu.

- ie liusin G raid 1)Ik SIrge x- l. inr )c'crnber .-- Capt. Schwenzenr lndlrviitcli aid the Coint Schonviliwere q'f tlhle l 'tnommran ia " tblishes a state-- ivretcked in lithixe iperia0l hlit <n( htIle 2I th un. îN. says: •·· Wheiî tie steamtier snk i1Eist. 'eiglhty miles fron Sebastoiol. 'Tlie vs- w'as sucki dw into the wxter. didi not
f sel strIk xa reef i a fg and rapidly Iilled. 1i o [ a life bielt, ail 0nly gaiiii'I tht' slir-'Ilhose on b'ar! roteiheIl oi the shore i ba. .;R' n iter a dpeiltltelttt' struggle'. I 'îencoiuntredt

anid tic yacht waîs lef t to its tete. isitar., aîidt l'y whih 'i I lot ifor xithour
-lhea e'ffec.&f tii cohg nln-rei i - a 1  

tir. aid setind Iiutterlv alon toi th-
prs io upon the Gr:npe-ople i., beLst rfceoIhe wa-ýter, luntil at latt Il ights

sei fîroin sorie re'ifeltly pblishl saftislis ut flic stamiti.(-City if Anuîsterliai un' titîxît' inIn (lic kig.<io f l'tnssimarriage's lia sight E Shltt'. a btt wts pr'set. di i
det 'aseu siice yli tabolit t n-sixI , wî t li nitx iîh l i a îi- u i

birtihs reiniing It a ligîr,' unicth mrIit'1 Maite 'li <- n will rninii:it for lte
cltsey tapprochinigliiat o six vars ag. pre'nt ait I li g n tl ntîi tof his
-A anl 'i De er lit'ves' n tit tit' ri , sterin:01 ie, groli tuftf th gr'atwti'k

will 'ome tiii li eiii tii e ti Liristmiiasi . I t. to i , s ievotius s tmiii. U14 physiian

hias preplarte1%white robles for the ocasin, e Ilum e thpl. I!wlill soon belx.restoredj
:nd will stav I his hin''etp ntitt dIay. to ialth. Capt. Sthwe'/.en details tIh

reily t bit :iglit up to lieaun'. lit']ihits jvins ttling fhiollisitn, whih t'red
t, uu: titi ase,'ittin ube tefor hi s wi t'. tit w'- xwhile lit' he fi the: rI idgV fstor a few omenluilxts tii

v rthining l that siw is tf run II uI be xaninethe c ur . lié, exodn-ratr.,ithlt-first
ide' toyi'tl. qMilt r i t n. i's ecting t ie cntitict if

' A -Lor .11 - itiCeTheslige -r ;said alt9'V.1f' AS-e .\ - 1>"- vr&email itew ,% afl u1lt- I oil on)l. Oli-

sizes. lngtind, thait i his opinion tueo uth l i ti Oly spaks ii t'rms Of t lit' li h

iiiieine' ait bJuerextendtdi ii to Ii c oviit- n '. rirs we' cain i t tlimly hvani.!
lent intaret with tlihose againist propertv. a r he rerît tlihi t oe

le iitends to i lhis ltst 4 'reforrn iltese .lit' crî'w utttermîpteirl to saveli piersoil riopeiti'rty-

dreadfil ultra .: and,ns a Imgi:ining, sient- i' i 3q'glt toi! filattendi tl thei propelir

niit'i feii' ht' ofîth woirst kiini to l iîventy eiltnpinig îf' lh hltal tr to> fixe .:tesafety
rs of tli srtna of'it the a'grs is utteril unfouidileid-

y 1 i•Into Élthe 1:mt. boat that llild way
fi ayoit n m 't i ris- i paenger hlirtitl ml ironil veretf

watlriink wlii jhile plaiimiig4 Jl/t in:liialana- î'ofèr' frornx the Ili'l. knott'Sinîg at holt' ini
p oigan at'rtlhy annioyI her Ibyti te inats liotlitm. Chief ier Falntz'i

tailing ou ii hm] i te st''es, yjeit as six wa on d- k 1istiruxibing fe belts ansi super..
was about o iiiot 1: the ' 'ery iiiitaiietI stee. uinteniiing iith loiwerinxg f l4the ItOats. liiiil

he' seizeI a r'volvi:-r sai ti hv n wli 'ithin a feu' seuris if thet sinkting of t
lthd ith powder aili bl anti firedtw t' Pl'oeinirai.' lo1 r SCineiderr, thlt stiur-

im) Ille diretion of Mcarthy. gnon, w; alsoistributixng life .blts. Sec-
-An igialot 'iInit relaini g to it I ii iii r a'Il<tes wias on deck Io the last,

Anieril:i war of Jindepe'iece has In t dis- ad ilid to t'r t(hi boats, rtfin.iixg to
cera in an iai tiuarxia Eboolistor inI ltavheflica'itîînin. Third olt er Se rroi' was

. t aiiutl, teniy. It i themam:l5ript xat hi;s post tilith s iiiking of Éte shix ip tiring
iar 'y of ille of flic s of fle ilis inîn irociets. The first egineer, se' and thiirtf

troolis who serve<nti iiin: Jheritish irray, andlofficers and suirge-n perislied doifng their diity..
iiibraces (lie period fromî Jaiuiary, 1778, to 'lie aptaini say' ci do net knowI a tmtan or.

March, t i. l'lTh îutihor kepit a dtlily record, te shis conpiny who lid iinot do his Iluty
not olcy of el'veits, Iit ilsoi 11f thte in al i''tI Th ilirg S. . . Co. lias declaretilits fui!

rmil olr l'of the day. i oxflilene in the ifortuinate commander, and
-A spullinàg mxiatch in il'a ll , is., ;ias ollèred hin the coninand of the l West-

endel in a roi'. One utntestanxt said fthaut Ilialia," now builing, andl exected to ble
p-1-,-I-g-x Ias alo titcorrect, xiii ather as realy for sea in (lie spring.
excluisivey1> nmx:inxtina 'l p- i-c-wî. The schorol-
iiaxster riled lat both iere right, lot, in tet Condensft Tîtegraiînn.
abîsernce of a lictionary, the prevailing senti- i'arliament hlias been furrther proroguel utîîil
ment wîsi that tliere oifiil not ptossibly Le tîwo the 31stirnst.
correct wyis f spelling ne wî'iord. As book 'ie report of thi am putation o i mv. Jimp-
iwas throw ti the schoo)nlister's ietil, sad a tons c ieg iiîelii'd.
gencral liglut ensel. 'ie Merchants Iink of l'rince Edwardl is-

-'lie Victoria, BS., C'2uu (14th)says:- land hits resuncd paymyuent.
Mr. Tvrrance, wio returned froin Msotreatl

on Tuesday, will proceed inmmediately to All kinds of pjroduce htave advancel iim price
open i silver vein at Cherry Creek. 'Tle onfli teQuebeitC city markets.
prospects are considered very tiattering, and a General Grant luis sailed fi'tr Asia on Ioarit
company of Montreal capitalists thas been the U. S. îlagship " ichi ond."
formeil te work the veins. Cherry Creek li luThe îpplication for a patent by Edison for
situated in the midst of a fertile farming electrie illit will be issucd on 'T'nesday.
district, where supplieas for the miîneo may
aliways be obtained at low prices. The West of Englami and Seuth Wales

-Duxring Stanley's recent lecture ait Caim- District Bink bas suspended payment.

bridge (England) the indergra<iates caused The general clections in Newfoundland
frequent interruptions, and the lecturer re- have resulted in the Governnment being sus-
marlked that his dark friend who ias travel- tained
ling with hi m from Mtesats. court in Africa Mr. Jas. Dykets, the Canaiixan champion

bd not heard anything which se remindad draught player, died at Wardsville yesterday'
hlm cf lte cannibals cf the interior o5 Africa moirning.
as lthe cries of the uxndergnrutes ln the liaIt Th'e prnoprictor of the A nglo-Amearican
that night. He would have le makte a report Botel, Ottawa, lias oeferedi bis crreditors 2j
te the great Emperor cf all he suaw anud henrd, cents on thea dollar,

.andi lie (Mr. Stanley)> wouldike te bie present Navigation lias ceased ati lkcdIville. T[lim
and hxear bis report cf thut aight's doings- bay> lis frozeni over, and all the steamers gonu

-in Indiua there are twe hîundred and fcrty into winter riuarters.
mUiins of peopîle. 0f these Et is esirntatd 'The wîhîale fishiery cf northen Newfound-

ht nu fbrao Protsan ouvert is anet îand this >'iU bas turmned ouxite to almost a.

Cathelic couverts ust be couînted xat nearly' a com le elcnlu. xîcdtate.îrsdn
million En Western and Soutîhern Inîdia The Grat ihallytk sannune that eIx-esdTent
IRoman Cathelic misionaries do not altogethearGrnwilotakpsagmhe Tc-
destr>' lthe interier appearance efth temple deroga ' En lher enlise te A fric'a and aise-
whien they convert themx Ente churxcbes, anxd wee
the xseticismî cf tue priests, ithf thxeir shora Seiiator' Sargenut Es reported uch botter,
heads andlthxeir styleeof greachinghar'monEzes andihopes lo be able to leave next week for a
wsithi peints cf character En the lîundoo trip te Dahaman, whiero ho will remain for tha.
leaders. holiday season,

-bu v'iaw cf the frequent murders which Her Royal Highiness visited Nordhxeimer &
are repertedi freom ail parla cf Switzerland aI- COe.s mursic wareheuse, Ottawau, on Satutrday
moisi amer>' week, Suiss papers are beginning at anti tested tho quality' cf tonc cf tha
le express consiuderable doubt as to tha iwis- pianos manufactured.
duom cf haiving abclished capital puxnishîment, The debentures of Quebec City' fssuîed fer
anti one or twoe ef thema have proposed, as a the construction of the newr Duff'eria terrace
sort cf suibstitute, fthe establishmnent cf -a are te ho sîold la Ibis ceunry,1 offers havEng
secret internaiîonal police, fer the purpose cf been receiived for themi.
renderirng the escape ef nalefactor's frein jus- in B1eahitt county', Kentuîb:ky, rioters have
lice impossible. Noue cf thora propose thU hicrhado h uicplatoi
restoration of the punishment cf death. e h pe in rtemncplatoi
Publie sentimentisa tee much eppesedî to snltics, and goodl citizens arc fleeing for t-heir

secblives froma the acene cf trouble.
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religion and of their nationality. Th
-9-hcz ;IUCic h CFrench Canadian.Catholics, the English Pro

e ' totants tise Methodista, the Irish Catholie
xbave oach test representative, or repre

sentative, in the Cabinet, and as t is in th
Cabinet, seo it la all over4he country. Th

. A TELIC C RONI E cl'difference is this-it is practised b

.AND -WEEKL EDITION OF THE ome and not talked about-while it is talked

'V . POST" about by others and not practised.

Is RINTED AND PUmåsRE'WRY
WEDYESDA Y, If a famine more to smeep over England,

-A'- would the Government allow the English

761 ORÂIG S TRESET, people te periah b> th •sans fanthe ditchs 'i
7Tud the Administratio eo to-day treat tie

MOsrr AL. starving English as the Administration o

.ByA . C. JIVLLIN - Co.. Prop)rietors. tord Jotneussel troatel tht uIisis ring
trerne b±, Mail) S.flper Aacabiin«adv/eane tise Famuine? IL is netlikely t Lit L muit.
CitrmDeyreil) 1.0e AScnitur tells us to speak no ill of the dead,

but s it an evasion of tLiat command if we
quote what one dend man said of another?

HoNTREAL, -EDNESDAY, DEC.11i- The late John Martin, one of the most ami.
ONTR ,ble antibelevetimatofhista>,neyer tpote

ar unkitibeord cf nyone excep t of the late
Lord ohn RIusseil, and Mr. Martin used to
cmii lm "fthatt riper." But Englishmen

Susacibeis shouil ie he ucdate on the uted not fear : ter.will not bc staved
luSeusciesu ld i paer, as it i rst te eath in thousands. It is said,

expirttatio e t oia r ter pe r subsc ito a r. ik t ecd, thai t t distres si ain ome

S siatbens at ei dor of srecc ve tis ,i psees very great, and cases are reported from

WIiNESsregularl soulu nceapntu irectte the Black Country, where ' households have

oWrofnce uls al s aih nhdiet passettoire ys withont food." The dis-

b e tie soon e r s oo nge t hep ta a uthoIe err er, iti re be tress, too, is general, from the T w eed to the

a >. rcctent ionce. sec te L tIr r i aper Tham es, factories are idle workshops are
bay recie onesetotththeaper i(d*>s quiet, mines are unworked, lblast furnaces are
bears yourt proper addr'ess' ont, and the laborers in the large towns are

rf' Subscribers, when reqestig ,theiR ad- a tose itan ther have been for many years.
dresses to b eTanged,Iwmspleasete name The present winter promises tobe a very try-
of the Pest COrice at wihels Isi:ey have been re- ing one. The pcor houses will be full, and
eiving taheir papers, as wel as tieir matw saut- taxation will heaped ipon flic people. ind
dress. Weni mîhakiag uesittances tk, alays aeis mthaiLie cause ofal this? Great Brtain is

sa .reag t producer, but when customers fall off,
ivhich yoti recelve your Wpalier- isery muust ensue. For the last two ycars

------ - the purchasers of Lritisli products have te-
The S. Iienri Shootiig AilJr.

One of our reporters had an interview with
the Hon. 31r. O'Connor the other day. Dur-
ing the conversation te -St. Henri s -ooting
affair was mentionedand the Hon. 3Ir. OCon-
said that if a firmel complaint vas made no
doubt the Government would attend to it.
But why shouild a formal comxplaint be neces-
sary? The day a ter te eshooting tok -place
the local Government, it was currently re
ported, ordered an enquiry. Thrce n'nsths
after that we heard that ar enquiry had lbcen
imEtituted, but with closed doors. ami irat
the publie iwant is to hear rhe nvitl ;c and
to learn iho was to alime. T dois, k
appears, the (Governient will not do.
There should be no necessity for pushing the
Covernment, for tb? Government s piaccd
where it is, and the niembers of it are pai by
the people to protect their lives and liberties.
It is the duty of the' Government to clear up
this business, and if possible to remove the
statin of contemplated maurder frorn t i
volunteer l>attalion on whom suspicion tests.
If the Goverment fals i it andut ihen iL
undermitie its own auihoritv. an it wili
be well if it is not boisted on i s ewn
petard.

A IPernanient TIoslunteer Force.
We hope there is soie truth in the ruimor

that the authurities conteiplate the for-
mation of a permanent Volunteer torce of
sone kind or other. I is as necessary as a
school of instruction : as it is necessary as an
impartial uphelder of the law. Positions in
such a force should be given to mien of long
standing in the Volunteer service, and such
a position woiiuld be a reward for the sacri-
fices whicb maiv men have made in bi inging
the Volunteer force up to its present standard
of efficienay. What branch o the service

. such a force should forn may bc a matter of
opinion. Wve still belieie it should lie gar-
rison artillery, f"r artillerymen are required
more than anyone else, ani as garrison artil-
lery, tbey could do al the dutises whicl night
fall to the lot of mantry, just as welI as
infantry themselves. If Caunadians mean to
fight for their hearths and homes they should
do something to prepare for a struggle which
muet come sne day, buit apart froi wvhich a
permanent Volunteer force is necessary tei
secure the pence, against those possible social
'disruptions te wLich we are unfortunately
liable. The Eon. 31r. Masson is a likely
Minister of 3lilitia to encourage such a step,
and we.iope te wivl b einda d te deo all in
bis power to bring t atout.

The Monetary fTyurs thinks that l'usiness is
reviving, and that the wçorst teatures f helie
inancial crisis have passed. "Over due notes,"
says the Times, "rave decrenseci, and 'bills'
are met with mre pusnctuality than they
have been for soue time past." This is sai-
isfactory. It is something to be assured on
such authority that business is imoprovng,and
that the people can look forward to a revival,
even if in a snall \ay, of tc goodi tunes et
some years ago. But if good tintes are to le
permanent, they enn only be made so v
avoiding tih causes cf some of the distresses
which have oppressed tLe peuple. The cry
off extravagance' is au o eldOne, ani
it bas been iwitren about la all
phases. With a sensible Governor-General:
Protection for our nanufacturers; the prac-
tice of domestic ecnormy, as adised 'by the
Princess Lonise; added tothe assurance of
the Afnetary Times a4that te wort is over;
that prices have touchcd thIe botton; that no
further fall is to be apprehended fronm a de-
cine in the value of stock ln the hands of
merchants; and that the banks have faced the
bulk of their share in the lesses, wnittien
them off and donc with them ;" we have
reason to expect a revival of business during
the next summer. No dout the state of
business at prescrit in England will seriously
affect our commerce for some tme to come,
but we can find some solace in the assur-
ance that the chances of busmess improving
aremany.

-n t

Nationaitty In I>olltieu.
Nationality in polit.ics i wrong, says cthe

Star. When we call for representation in thc
Cabinet for Irish Catholics, the Star and other
papers clamor about the folly of such a pro-
cedure. It becomes philosophical over the
absurdity of introducing lationality into
polities. It is Very, very wrong, says the Star.
Men should be put forward on their merit, and
on that ground alone they should stand bo-
fore the public. But when pressed home it
is forced to be silent. Neither the Star nor
any other paper in the country can deny the
f tet, that net only the Cabinet, but many po-
sitions in the country are filled on the ground
of Nationality. Let us take an extract from
&ho Star to prove this:

Tht Riehmeand iGuerdian Insista that la thc
apponmeut of a n n Provincial Teasurer t
Must not baelost al ht of that the offiee mas as.labfuted at Cefdot ration asan English-speak-
lng'etflee anti tliatS the nature andi work e tise
office .0f rasurer in this]Province, as we tas
the original agreement, make It necessary that
-the Qfflee shouid be iied by an Engliwb-speak-i»an.

' Tis e,xtract, as it wil e c t, first ap-
p'eared in the Richmond Gmàrdicnand. mas
te U o -ed i» the Star. Dlid thS a.cntra-
dict U? .Nèt't ail. Thé fact itlmilnythie:
The' :&try is govcrded' by'rtretesnttv
* hoa're appointed' to' officeçbecaè cfo 'tleir.

tinisled ertenrmously. The disturbed state
of affairs in Europe has contracted thieBVritish
Market, and the loss of trade consequent on
these isturbances comes home to the oor of
the werking man. At one time this saie
workinsg rmain made plenty of nonsey and spent
it lavishily, and nowivwhen the hard tiimes
couae le is destitute. However, le wil not
starve. He is not an Irishiani l iuer flic
administration f a tiat viper " Lord John
is 11l

- -J"
The 0arb or oie.

Te Ottawa lb ral, a paper by the way,
that we rejoice to see making a mark for
itself. tak'es objection te a portion of the Oatlh
of office as ialmimistttete te the Governor-
(General at Hlalitinx. The objection of the
Hera! is basedi up on the apparent fact tiat
lier Alajesty the Queen claims " spiritual' au-i
thority over Carndians of all religions, and
this, the lerall urges, should not ini justice
be asked, nor in practice be given. 'be ob-1
noxious passage 1' as follows:-0 foreign
prince, person, prelate. state or potentate hatih
or ought to have any jurisdiction, power, Su-
periority or authority, gubernatorial or spiri-
tuaav within the realn." No doubt the word-
la of tie cathitgrates barshly upon Catholic
ars Is the eye of- the law thei spiritual1

is subservient te the temporal authority
of lie State. lu fact, the State

nowsone s piritual aiuthority save that
whici, by fiction, acknowledges the Queen as
a defender of the fithl." We may have our1
dioceses anid our parishes. but the law does
not recogni::e them. and the meaning oft l
obnotious clause appears to us to bec that flte
law shall not recugnize thei, directly or in-
directly. 'lhe clause cannet mean that the
Queenlaims -spiritual" authority overall ber
subjects, for if she does, then the clause is a
detad letter, and iniLt renain se. Catho-i
lits, fur instance, deny the riglit of any
power on earth, save the Pope, te exercise
spiritual authority ever thent. Te the Pope
they give spiritual obedience, and thiat obe-
dience, although soinetimes the cause of dis-
cussion, no one w'ill attempt to interfere with.
'rie clause is obioxious, but ns a grievance
it is a sentimental one; and while wve arc net
disposed to iimake too little of sentimental
gricî'ances, yet we shoulId be careiul not to
make too uchl. We can all afford te smile
at the idea of lier Majesty laiining siri-
tuali- authori tyover ber subjects, but that
iill net induce a sinlgle Catholie to fater
in his 1 spiritual" sîllegiice to the Pope.
That clause of the oath is in fact a Ivari lut-
ter, and as such we can afiord te treat it. Al-
isough Cathoelis are net fairly represenîted in
public life ia England, yet tLhey' have liberty of
conscience, af tact which Pope Plus IX.lcheer-
fu1'lly recegni:ed.

Thme IneIev'ilIe Intell4gencer."
That lighly' respectable journal, the Belle-1

ville Dutfeuliqencer, is in a lturry. It frets and
fumes likest'veritable madman, and bandies1
" lies' and falseheoui" ith all the 1;base"
and "malicious" adjectives it ca control with-
in the lituit Of its phsrasseology. With the
Belleville In:clliqencer cverything it disagreea
wvithi N4wicked, wretch1edt, wrong, horrible,
most horrible. Reason is iot akin to the1
composition of its columns, and o journalisticI
courtesy it knows as muchas a Chisnese wash-1
erman dees the classie harnmony e iBeethoven
or Weber. Doing so we do net expect geile1
treatment at its bande., and just now we are
suiaauiaieos liars," 'who publishi "inamuusT
tfaischoods and'a disgracetothe profession"
otjousrnalisi. and in general se contemptible1
that We wonder much at the higtly suscep-1
tilde Intllrincer noticing us at al]. And thet
calise of all this trouble is because wre stated
it was algcd that the Hon. Mr. 3leKeizie
Bowell made a certain statement about theo
Ayliwards, which we, for the satisfaction of the
lAe uiencer, now' repeat over and over again.1
This repetition of the offence will, of course,t
subject us to another torrent of choiceC
sour'igutsfromn the gentlemanly columnsE
of the Intelligencer, but, even se, iwe
have becorne accustomed to abuse, and
must needs grin and bear it. We say
that it has becn aUeyed, over and over again,t
and give the assurance cf our columus for the
statement, that Our informants were anongstc
the most liberal and highly cultured Incn we.
ever met. But this statement ave do net ask
the Intelligencer to consider; ui reply to its
fury al we have te say I te repeat our state-i
ment that itivas alleged, and thatifithas ubeen
proved that the Hon. Mr. Mcenzie BowellF
did not use the language attributed to tim.
then the POST as dene tin a great ser-b
vice, by bringing about a discussion whichC
bas been smouldering fora long time.)

The Meeting of Parliament.
When parliament meets it will met to un-

dertake the settlement of, with the exception
of Confederation, the most important issue
that bas ever come besore Canadians-Free
Trade ws. Protection. The majority secured i
for the poeley of Protection guarantee that a
Protective policy will be carried, but -the
friends of Protectin May zest assured that it
will not or cannot, be carried unless by over- b
*coming difficulties of a very serions nature. s
The 'United States will threaten; Englandw
wiii àppose, and a few weak-bearted poli-
ticiia s nay faLter, but Protection must he e
kept'8atdly ain vew and finally carriedi la f
face cfral intimidation. Canadins are tec
.asbiteès à! teir «cru mdeetisîy, mittin thec'

'I
e Constitution, and no otside pressure, from
- sy quarter, should bo permitted to stay for
t an instant flhe 'rignt whicl the Parlia-
- 'ment possessea of doing in a constitutiot>l
e way everything it thinks best for the bonéfit
e of the people. We willb be told that the'
Yi United States will .close doiwn;" we will
d bi told that Liverpool, and not Montreal,

will command the price of grain ; we will beo
told a host of trouble that is sure to overtake
us if our industries are protected ; but the

, country voted for Protection,.and the gover-
nient must either give it e go Le the country
sagain. We say this much because of the
murmurs which meet us feom time to

f time about -cidifficultics," &c. What are
statesmen for but to overcome difliculties?
'Wh.at are our Ministers paid for but to devise
means forremreving the barrierso oursuocess?
Tite necessity of Protection has now been es-
tablished, and t will be more fally established.
when Parliament meets, and any indecation
toavoid the situation upon the part of the
Ministry would be treason to the popular will.,
'lhat such indications exist we do not say
but the .Anti-Protectionists are doing a Lither
can to sproadI lte rumour that Protection is
almost impossible. Why it shoull be so they
fail te establish, antd ihen the discussion of
the question comnes up we venture to express
the opinion that what is now regarded as next
to impossible will b foîund to be nothing of
thek icl.

te Loyal!y Qauisn.
The ingston Dai/y eies iaving abandon-

ed the "brand" argument, comes to a fair dis-
cussion of the question of loyalty. It asks
us where we get our informat!on when ire say
thait there are so many Annexationists antd
Canada First men in this country? Well we
auswer--by' personal observation and from
the pres. Look at lthe Toronto T7legranm ob-
jecting, and strongly objecting, to any
tcutencdne that may exist ta rule Canada for
the benîeit of theEmpire. It places Cana-
dian interests irst, and argues that Canada
should bu ruled, for the betnedit of Canadians 9
and not for the henetit of the Emspire at large.
Does the Duill Nem object to the reasouning ?
Again, look at the Hamilton Sccamor saying
that " the true poliey for Cacuadians ls
to Lelp themselves," or iShat the leir,'
of Canada shouhi bc "with a sole eve
to Iue..ialilit of Canada, and without regard
to the effeciltapon any otherceuf cnry «and
thast ia this is the best irmcitcable. if unt the
L est inaginable," policv for this country to

rsaur-. DoeS the Dai/1 Krs object to tIlis?
What paler in Canada will sar that Canadian
interests shuoulb Uc rade subservient to the t
interests oftlie Empire? Very few, nd anong
the few wlio will say it, w many' vill
bc guidetd by motives oi itaerest?
Again fthe ers says that ie admit the
wenkness of our ovn reasonini when we say
thait the Iasusnaifestatioer.rs of th tscanada .Virst
len are not necessarily hostile to England. 1

Certaily and' w e repeat it. It is not,
tlese people sa, bucausse they love Eugland
less, but bccause they love Canada more, that
the> desire to place Canadian iitertsts above
ail oeliers. If ou tell themu that ldisrupting
the Enpire is neessarily an net e iostility to
England, they will asswer: N', becatîse
Ensgland does not care ir Catnadam. We te-
peat te, Ltat the Catholies are so se uch
disposed towards Canada theFirstparty as Pro-
testants, because Catholic teaching is opposed
to revolutions tif ail kinds. Biit that tiere t
is a strong feel ig in favour of ilacing Cana-c
dian interests mlore those of the Empire ave c
have too many occasions to observe. We t
must remuember, too, that at presenrt t is thec
isitLe"st otCanadians to be loyai to the Eampire, i
but once Ict it be to their interest to declaree
the other way, antd ve fear that declaration
woult conie with no ucncertainc sound.

xipossileI
'le Ra. Mr. Blackt l, ne oubt, sinaisi-

abe nan. le is ceritiaily a min t
clergymntasnd i ea iraecan" îa'el L evni'
body. 5-c, at Icast, ire behiere MitLe t
But lilas stost mes, wio are not a tSeles Lie
Rev. . a'I t ties not appear Le autner-
stand flue i.sue Setwen t e Orangenen anat
tte CIr icl. is'en>' iard to rivIe tIe
facts et Ile case [to a' ied eceptc ne

i .teiser site o Lte iceusi'. on
Tlisrl igDay, Isowever, th ier. 3r.t
llnek dciiv'ereîl a sermon in ti Ottawa

'Strcet Ciaurt-Ia. 'l'ere arc inan>' psiaausgea in d
tsa serms itn itis rh e do ruot aguce. rand
nias>' hiiici prove tiat the Rev. Gentlemsan
is free frem the saligliteai feeling of bigotry
to.armds his sthelic nighbors. Lut withazi
that he doeesn uîntderstand the isme betweent
what is called Orange and Grc'en." This.
me tin, he proved whvenl he matIle the fe!-
laing remarks :-

Vhy te pece and seeri acclaimniof je casi
Friday? Ttecpopulace hsstad found a trallyw,

oit, anis1 the fashion was cisungel. W c an
iLuaa't' su g rmmîlr pte'eashsu fiiasl ita etiiietlsr

arslei. %')e matNiMIavil ie more je>' toul nv o-
eror-Gaeal stand his arIse. anl te lIte nole
Queen whm tley npresent. Onethit witl t
muîc'e isiere js' anng alie angela <f Goc i dtue
cror eh'iîcin.Wi-aateI? Sjtujtjjj-, Sojet j
Ronrg Catholia BIShop et' this city, tile Episeo-
pal Bhop, theModerntosr cf tia Gesertai As- n
seri e of the Prrsbrn toI eoisrois.anti IsePnllcnt eofrtie Ceni'arence net ise meitaotîha
chiurchsc have a procession witi ose carrinage
on tlhe 12th of July and St. Pattrilcks Day. and! t

minsion. .
Impossible!I TIsai dI>'avili neyer couic.

htie simpuly' not i'in the range et tuman
natunre, se long as maan is awhat hec ls. la cer-t
tain places Catolics msay look uat Orange pro-t
cossions wuithoust betray'ing asny feeling eft
annoeymance, but Le expect a Cathoelic ishop, ~
or a Catholie laymtan, toejoin ins sueS n proces-.
sien is te askc tisent Lo imitate cte apaniel thatL
licks Sthe haut thsat spruras himsu. Theare' hs noe
use preachting pence bectwveen " Orange anti
Oreen.' There norer hsas been peace, tent' ist
ne ponce, anti tere nea'er wil be pence. yfut t
art> did net the Rerv.iir. Blaet select somns
ether day> mwhesn CatIshics cotaIt consistenl>' t
join their lProtestrant trienss? Wel' avili
tutn eut on St. George's er St. a
Anadrew's Day te do honoi'rut our Englishs
or Scotch friends if tIcey wish IL. 'We w'otuld a
pretect teit right to aai te thtorougtlares lu
just the' same ns are wouldl protect oui owna
but Or'angeism, tai is quite anthetr thing.
Ai te same Stme me are avilling te admit n
that te Orange .Associartion cenainas men c:
mise de notlmean Lt o harm. tike ail eter s'
associaLiens, Lhere ar'e good anti bat mon lnait, ~
but oven if they ancre ail goodi the naine et a
Oraugeisma la quito anough Le make aucht a ti
paroposition ns tint tinteti ai b>' the Rer. Mn. d
Black as futile as the doubtful occupation of
"4whistling a jig to a mile stone."

S
More Refteetlons.

Tte Pres Las commenced pecking at. the
Marquis of Lorne. It is finding fault with s
something that happened at Haliftav, with
something, also, tiat happenedinlt Montreai, n
and with some other thing tiat happened in
Ottawa. At each place there was an alleged
blowder smae, ani tie press bas neot teen et
ilow Le express its vitews. Scme et thôse' <lu

fairie censure theMarquis of tne do s , no a
doubt, with the best intentions, but they ap- as
pear te forget that the Governor-General and
the Princess Loise, instead of being more ex-
plusive,bave. been a some instances even o
note onsil>' approaciedti tan Lord: Dnfforia; ef

bie pa> ait oL bligatesas tis occce c
te suspension nt tie present time tends to
eepen lhe suspicion respcting other banks. F
Petitiens fer tise liquidation elth tise nk verc bj
resented tethe Court or Sessions te-da. 'Tee
end office of this bankis at Inverness. This, as
'ell as all the branches in the various parts o fi
cotland, is closed. c

1ow IT CAME ABOUT. m
The progress of the Caledonian Bank toward di
spension ws quite rmark i Te fact ls
mssslýe rlagthe four 'sares of tCiseGt>' cfGlas- Yi
ow fan wmas discovere when te lit was a
nade public and the confidence of the people sega t wano. Ten poun shares of the r
ýaledo san, Baak gradually droppet t hirt>'
hilIlngs and they touldym crtainly ave en
ven lower had the concern not one into lui- d
ailon. Tie Scteh banks etil remaining in
et have ggrcec to take the Caledontan's notes
nd guantee depositors. Bat this as not re- Je
ssured anybody.-N. Y Herald. ' ,

p
An itinéant doctor called Reid. bas been I
immitted for trial at Brockville on charges, Pr
tisett. ''ai

Economy is te o r eofthe day. Even the
'ith of November Guys were linailted in num-
er and mean in appearance. If you go to
he great co-operative store cf London you
nd that the provision departments-arc the
hief quarters of business. Among the upper
middle classes extravagant dinner parties are
ropping out of fashion. Men, who a few
ears ago, would notbe seen on the railway in
anything but a first-class carriage, nom ride
econd;.men mho used. to ride second now
ide third.. We are alt economizing. The
?aily Telegrap lias just discovered that thie
epression in trade is very serious, and the
tier journals are discusslng:the samne sub-
ect. The 2elegraph to-day confesses that
evar garet interest in. the country' com-
laijs, and the complaints of some grow
oudei'eery.;day. Journals trade circulars,
rijpteLtger com conversatio; buainess:

ng»s!nýat@tapIy evid.ence efeone: descri»-'.

Take the neceptions of Lord Dufferin and the
Marquis of orne and the PrincesS Louisei in
Montreal. If peopie 'aust meet Governor-
Generals,then let 'us see which of the two was
the most accessible. A'the reception of Lord
Dufferin, cards had te 'be sent to the aide-de-
camp two days bfore the day fixd, while at
the -reception of the Marquis of Lorne and
the Erincess 'Louise there 'was noth-
ing cecessary but' a decent cont.
No .questions were asked, no enquiries
were made, and an escaped convict
could walk in and mate bis bow just as well
as the most esteemed man fnour midst. Men
that no respectable citizen would introduce te
bis 'faily circle, might lie introduced to the
Queen'as daughter! Let is take the most
democratic view that is possible of this re-
ception, and let us look upon the Princess
Louise simply, as the wife of a gentleman
engaged in public lite; and what gentleman
would like te place bis wife in a position
where she cnuld be even formally introduced
te every Tom, 'Dick and Harry who wished?
We think the mistake was that the Ma uis
of Lorne and his wite 'were too democ>atic.
At least they should be suTounded writh as
many safeguards as surround a private citi-
zen, and care should be taken that none but
decent citizens, or people known, should
no more introduced te then than te any
Otier lady or gentleman in the land. The
man who is net careful of the society bis wife,
bis daughter, or his sister keeps, cannot be a
good citizen ; and it is effrontery te think
that becatise some men happoet te te born te
station in life, that they must leave Liten-
selves open te meet the common thief, irio
would e shunuetd in the house of any man,
rieh or poor, who valued his reputiation,
or the hoor of bis family. We
think it an outrage upon any lady
te place lier in a position wherc
she avili le obliged te nieet character.
less men. No doubt the people who ivere at
Lhe receprion were the cremse de la creme oft
Montreal, but anyonc-thief. burglar, escaped
conviet, attybody-could have gone; and at
least a lady lias a right to e guarded against
iaving anyone in trduce te ber excepta man

of good character.

I.ow-Neeced Dresses and flemmocr'cy.
The ai ldevotes a column to low-necked

dresses. It attacks Colonel Littleton's
orter about iow-nccked dresses for the
reception. It thinks the order îjutdicious
ad anbsurd. In Canada we cannot do as they
do in England, says the lis/. Our climate
and our denocracy forbid it. We would likei
te gree with the Mai i itii al I says upon te
subject, but the tyrant Custom is against us.
We suppose, however, that even Custom nust1
b asaiitied by ile Jack t-killsin tIe
Preass. While the, W tiink the A/i .right
in its strictures on loiw-necked dresses, it ap-i
years Ite tsget ti t gs, ant those are: that
se ene .ever liear o fladies in higi-necked
dresses, ia our time, being presented to roy-
alty, and the other thing is that people are
demcratic fron necessity, and not from
:'oice. The loudest leveller, or the tiercest
Comunaaist-the men iho would tirag
everybody down te their owni evelÇ
if they could-wouild bc the mssost1
tyrannical aristocrats if they knew how,
or if they dared. Men on this contincrit
preaich democracy, while it answers their
purpose, bsut once their children, orchildren's
children, attain 'wealth and rank, these saine
chiidren assume hlie airs and Ion the habits
of the higher walks of life. Take the son cf
tlc long-winded,loud-mouthed demecrat, edc-
cate him at the University, surround himnwith
all these elements whici are calculated te
expaud the mind, enlarge the heart, and te
make lhina superior te the majority of men,
and -vill lae become a democratic agitator,t
shoutingia Liberty, Equality and raternity"
froin the house tops? Nay, not only the sons of
demniocrats, but democrats themselves ape
the habits of better men just as soon
as they can with decency. They vill
tell rot Z' No," but history and experience
belie thet ail the word over. Look at seo-
ciety la New York or in Boston, and who are
tle aristocrats of to-day, iho but the demo-f
crats of yesterday, the men whose fathers were
loudest in the theory of equalitv." And
this is as iL ought te be, and as it wil 1be, te
lac end of tinie. Every hour of our lives. aye
every lieur of the lives of those who willi ernn
detny it, is spenlt in working up the ladder,
and no one is so pleased as thie demtsocrat
when le reatches the top. Te struggle for
wealth, distinction and werth, in legitimate
way is a noble virtue, but the danger is that
hat struggle maay be accosmpanied by an uinbe-r
'omug servility whiih is as demoraliz..
ng as it is weak. Aristocracy lu thisf
'ountry, as . aristocracy is understod r
n Great Britai and Ireland, is
neitier possible nor desirable, but that gradesC
a society iwill exist is just as certain as they1
xist all over the civilized world. Accident0
tuakes the democrat, as accident makes thea
ristocrat-the difference is this: one would
not exciange with the other, and vith that
other, it is Four grapes, and if ha iras 'a truec
man he would admit it. OJier yourdemocrat a r
baronial hall and £50,003 a year. Will b
efuse ? Let the world answer. W are net
now disenssing 1te meriaietsof 'ristcracy anti
demecr'acy ; ire are s'imply peinsting eut the' a
act that Lte democraat whio cendiemns aria- v
ecracy moult rojoîce toe be an aristcrat
t he couldt. Tise sites are wrouldi
ake lu a eeantroversr hetweeon ais- c
ocracy' aînd democracy msight not bie ~
te popular onte, but hure in Canada thse i
copie are so circumnstanedt tisai they casa t
ollow' a happy mediaum, free front the' evils of c
boLli extremies. A s fer thet low-neekedi a
resses---ell, that la a moere tuilate subject- a
We certainiy te net like tisent. When pesi- ~
ively' "lowr," ave think ithem indelicat, but (
lie tifficulty' appears toLe Ucte defino whien a u
resasl is lo-necked." Th'lis, however, one's c
wn sense et propr'iety avili tel]. We agree ~
with the'Mail that tisecusteomisaobjeotionable, r
ut thsai more drape'>'wouldi te boecoming. s
lut, sf1l1, ladies abject, customt is pewerfusi,
ndi the' dresses go from higha te lowr anti front
ao' te hi gis. l______

lThe JLatest F'aLlure
GAtseeow, Decemaber 5, 1878.-Great excite t:
sent preali ibrouglout tise coinrareini t

uspension of the Calettonsan Bak. usinesse
sers triso'ughsout Scotiand are utsking thsemselves
'Ia iiIaieanx.I ustn ara rai

.1 1
P.resenàtaton to Arehbishop Lynch.

At St. Joh's Hall, on Wednesday evenin
'December 4th, Ris Grace Archbishop Lync.
mas .presented with a handsome photograph
himnself, of a large size, and eleganti
framed.- Tho portrait was the gift of Mi
James Britton, Henorary President of Si
Aloysius Benevolent Society. The hall w
filled to its utsiost capacityI, a large numb
being unable to obtain admittance, antd ti
greatest interest was manifested in the cert
mony. Previous to the presentation,thefollos
ing address was read
To Ris Grace the Most Ret. the Archbishop

Toronio:
MAY rr PLEAsE YoUR GIt AcE,-

with feelings of most profound veneratio
atad respect, ire, tise.St. Aloyatus' Seecity. ave
corîe yonr Grace on te oecasiot et tie lirai vis
avith wic you have ionoured our soclet
in its aew tocatien.a e liall yeur O ace
presence atungan u as a int appreral et tih
efforts ire ualis tse past have made te corre
pend wlita yor Grace's intentions, and as a
earnest of ail tood for the future.

Ever siace tie liceptiton of thbs socetrILha
bseu iLs chiaI' Ucligl tLe gier>' la uSe rigit o
ealling your Graceits patron, and yeur Orate
las beesn. atrue patron indeed. That paternr
cane %misiela urgatyeatr Gruace te tise estiabli
uent et hia Societ>' liascortinuetite a inaî
von In our regard, andi many sa blessing an
taveur we have beens abletotelciiowledge aty yet

la riew of tie deep interest your Grace ha
alîways taken In our welfare, spirtual and ter'
pet-al, ire bcg te lîresena te yeur Grace c -. tbie
synopsisoft he pressi state et lie ie. Aloysit
Society,

We are about te comaplete ourilrst year ct
ergîttzeti existence. Ili tiseecxctitieî of th(
obi cets for artie titis Sett'v iras me'unete
varlons ornmittees have been foricd.

One of fourteeni iemtabers visits the Centr,
Priseti evers' Slcasiis>, atsd lusipsîrsstsiiciîîmu!ti
:liti stuai 'n!ssltcn nis ilas'Se puliotal' te h
Inmtes. During the past yesar about ftyi hav
been proposed tor contiration and have receir
cd ctitistacranient.

Tise Sriety î id carnestly represent io yoni
Grace the pressing want of a Prisoier' Relite

dieta', a'hlei Its n c etnio avili lte Sm
Alcys;itulaSoc-ici>' %%*csit[ibha sbie tq saffl nuses
leaving the Prison sonctinies withut smsesan
anid thereby exposed te tise worst formsia of tenip

tacelier commstittee visits the GesniealIaos.
pitail ass hlias est'abalished therei a libratr' of gent
utholie books for the use of tihe patientg.
Antseher, tise Comisittee et the Christianî Dce'

trine, foris a soeaty of twreit- amembers. Ti
econnaittee Isiharged with concnetcing ctli
Psatrcîehisî Sîsds Sîue IsSt Icut'aCic"
Ti :tt1cstiace t ciiliren for tie Istet aussti
is about 200 anh iscesin. A chshtrenst
c'<-holes beens orgaizec andis minaiig goo
progress.

eur nee anwi, we are certain. be teligitet
tos isar ihî tise unior branci of <'tirsewW'rr
roinided with your gracious approvait ia'
blessing, ai week or two ugo. is in a iiprosp'terta
unîidttion and alreadtty vosists of tiirty-iv
uneitibets.

mW .n asu sc'iety vorking us iconiectior
witlh th c ahurci, under youir Grace'guitmta
and patronage. tmeg to atgains express the venera.
tion and deep love i aic we iold 'our'
trlite, both ils our patron itd as our A.rch.
bisop; our great appreciation of your tGrSacî's
eurnest endeavour for our ow i ladvanteeicit,
spirittimi and temporal ; and our nost ineer'c
tisi for the aiiitty' benents reeived by our
body at your G race's hanitids.

And ire tbeg for ourselves ands for tie work we
tiave tniertuaken, your paternal benediaclon.

Signed on behiail'f ri teSceleta-.
.ANILEW GO'iA:.,Secretar,'.
lRev. J. F. McBRIE, Pres:dei

lis Urace la reply expressedi vitLi consider-
able feeling his appreciation of tie good work
the Society is doing, and urgeda continuance
of thecir exertions in a cause whticla wrouldi Ue
productiveof so msany blessings bothinthis
life and that te cote. Speaksg of the junior
branch organized in connection with the S-
ciety His Grace relatel that Cardiial
3MannisgI had once sorrowrfuilly observed te
hia " our boys are lost between their Ieaving
school and their beconing men. lu was a
ditlicult question to answer how beys might
be saved frou ithe temptations whicl beset
their path during their approach _te naturity,
but ia the establishment of ajunior branch te
such an association as tc St..Aloysius Society
they had takeIn a long step towards solving
the problem.

At the conclusion of His Grace's reply, Mr.
liitton presaentel the photographt, delivering

at lite same tinte an address replete iwith ex-
pressive language and well-chosen sentences.
HIis Grace immustediately presented the picture
to the j St. Aloysius Society, and i was
subsequently hung directly tver fla cPresi-
dent's chair in their mueetiug roen. iThe
plietograph is a full le gti portrait of bis
Girace, about threce feet long by two and a bailf
fcet avide. It is an excellent likeness r'f tie
original. and vill prove aa ornament te the
roos of ise Associaticn. After the presen-
tation mas over, his Grace atiended an enter-
taiment given te tie junior Iranch of lie
Soc.iet'y- Toronto pisjr.

- - e c - -

Opiion of the Press.
The alai' correspondent from the Capital

anent the Vicc-Regal reception says: "tSince
tic Princess passed the manned yards of the
fleet at Halifax. she has net, I am sure, heard
i good Britishcli eer. and of all the apologies
for a cheer that 1 ever teard in my life, te
Ottawa attempt is the areakest and weeziest."
It is a pity the correspondent did not remain
over Wednestay, wIen lie irould have been
able te report that under the combined in-
lucence of genial whether and a brilliaut il-
utnitien the peeple of Ottawa proved their
capacity for giving " a good British rheer,"
gain and again as tie Vice-Regal cavalcade

passed through thedenselycrowded streets.
Whether Toronto wuildI do better than Ot-
awa iith people up to their ankles in mud
ndt a hteav'y raintall mnar well be deoubtd.--

Halitax Chronuicle: "if te (Mr. lakie)
riants te te leader IL la qulLe possible tluat he
'an bae, fer his splendid ftalesnts tare noe
varmer admirer in tise Domliian than Mn.
Mackenzie. Ne man regreatted mlore sinccrely'
lan tise late Premtier Lise fact tisai 31r. Bllake,
n accounat et bis onereus protessional duties
ut poor health, iras una ble to take a more
ctive psart ira public affaira. Mn. Nacktenzie'

was liront te serre under M1r. Blake anLte
Otasrie Ovemmeatnt, anti iras ready' te serre
under laina ni Ottawva. If Lie Tories are
'ounting upon an>' atiarrel in Lise Liberali
arty> on te quet"tiont et leadership Lthe>' arec
nistakcing ticelcharacters et ours tiberali
tatesmen. Sucis sable, teneti anti patriotice
rien as Alexander Macekenzie anti Edwaard
Blake tare proedet themselves Le b, are net
ikel]y Leoluste an>' disagrceement over n mastter
t precedonce. Tthey could safely' te mate a
omamitte'et Lavew te -settle Lhe question anti
heir report moiuit ciseerfuilly beoconfirmedi b>'
hie awholepa.rt>',"

Londoners lteducing Expenses

1 ~Yours, N.
Mentreal, December 4, 1878.

THE BEsT HOLInAY PREsENT.-Eend te a re-
lative notice that you have paid for him A
yerm subecriptien te the TRUE VITNEBsaUnd
ail thrtugh the year every tine a nuanber
arrives that friend will have a new remidier
of your kindness. The many thousandints
and suggestions is pages will afford will o
turned to profitable acuount, and supply ad-
ditional cause ofgratitude.

Lately on a dark night a stage coach witit
nine passengers was passing between Lead-
ville and Canon City, Col. when suddenly
coach and horses and driver and passengerS
fell over a bank and down sixty feet ainto
oet below. Theach tuirned' over thye
times in its deset. and landed bottom P,
wards. Six ineide passengers escaped serious
injury; three outuide were equallylucky and.
the accident wui fital to only'one horse, which
WaB so ';ch hïirt tlís it '"Was' xece'ssary to.
abhoot hlm.'.... . .. ,

tion, almoet universally unfavorable; and
daieLoet kaiures provides confirmation
différent in tnd, but even more likely to
prodlatcconviction. But the Telegraph find.
consoultin lithe fact that "as it is the dark-,
est heur wici immediately precedes the
dawn, so t is lustifiable totake the universa
gloom an depression now prevailing as real>
signa tis airevival cannote far off." It isa
good thing to hope. But at tie same time it
would be well to prepare for the possible con.
tiagency that the force of the tempest tas net
ye epent iteit.I failtLefintian>'glinasuo c
light' in the clonds. I unhesitatingly afflir
tisat lithingsr tiare not yet .unt their worst.'....
London Lemer te.New Yoirks Tmes.

Arneriean Internationalists.
Threemen were arrested recently while m.

teaptiag to escape over the Portuguese lron-
tier on suspicion of being connected wth
the latte attempt of Moncasi on the life o'
King Alfonso. When the prisoners wer
searched documents of a compromising
nature were found la theirposse<0 5and aiong cthers were papers clearlh
York connecting them with an Insternatonmu
body having its headquarters in New r
view of themportance of this asnnouncerneua
a leraid reporter immediately called on a
eral prominentmeambers of thesocialistic !sLur
party to obtain their idens on the news.
reporter found then but little clined to ai
on the aflair, which they alfected to disbelie e
In order te coavince thern of ithe r ality ofcIle
announcemen ethe reporter slowe t Le
dulous gentlemen a copy of the despatchi,. L'
tis féileti to coviace thens that isoera wa
au>' feuatîiou for the reportet disco,,rm
One gentleman, more conncnuticatie than
political friends, said, iWhy, thata 'msti
cannot be correct, because tlace is now noi
.erationihlis fsociet' lusAincrica. i'Lv,
tliselî'ed 5son5e years stgo ita I'lsilaelpi;s. ]t
ls eviient. therefore, tiere la sote ni
ln this couitry te socialiatie imiter pl s>' Ita
relacedth ie latcrîaatienniist Society itnij
socialists have nothing wiatever to dle7.Ic
these attempted assassinations. Thee a
the acts eitherof individuals orof snal] gr'
of desperate mon iwith exaggerated noi
They are tie result of the ignorance andlcy.
pression of the masses of the p le a
Europe, while the doctrines of semi
which are essentialiy law-abidi!n. only :
root amaong intelligent and sducated LtLum
Who understand that the evils whili m
society are taot se much tue to iolitical m.
social causes. The socialists are too i-
gent net t underst.and tat nothmg is gmea
by killing a king who is sure t le succeedet
by another king. What they aismat is mo -o
alter the structure of society as te muake k
impossible and assassins ussnccesaury. '1'1,:
is smore particularly the attitude of the Aucr-
ican social labor party w liluve in a co:rtr
wiere, arhatever changes te mass ofthe 11ay

inar desire' te inake in theirgovernment, aiah
ad ipolitical, can be nate gradualy ari
legally by force of the ballot. It is not eiL
that intelligent men ivig under si:h .
tions woutld consent to become the assia-
in crime of men who use tat dtngereui <cd
barbarous method of cheking evil, Lite dagr
ofthe regicide. No,fthedespatcifrommadrid
will prove to be unfounded. One thirg
certaia. the socialistic labor partyas no Or-
nection writh any of the late attemptsuma]
on the lives tf European monarchs, and i t
not believe that any section or group of mi
.elonging to the cldi International Societv i:aý
hai anythling te de witl these attemptie
asassinations. '-New l'erkleral.

what the Halifa: Chroille Thinhus.
The newsVpaper correspondents who ne

here during te viait of the Marquis and
Princess did their work so well, asa rule, chat
they desere the highest praise. Thlcir reports.
generlly, are excellent and certainly very
flattering te Halifax. The exception to the
rule is in the case et the correspondent of the
Montreal Gazette, whiose journalistic abilitis
did net make a very favorable isspresicn
here, and whose reports, thtouih uite com-
plimentary to Halifax, w'ere not what the
Gazette should have had. The mst FeriOGs
blunder connittedi by the correspontent iwas
the sendin.of a telegrant the efeet. thmut
the Marquis iwas particularly graciors t
Soeu societies, while his treatnent teirs
notably the Charitable Irish Society, was i.s
fron cordial. la fact. the correspondent in-
formed the Montreal publie that lis x-
ell.ency had deliberately slighted the Irih

Society. A report ot this ku woul ce
armi under any circumstances, but the send-

ing of it te a lontreaîljournal wvas espsecialy
te le regrettedi, becauase in that city, unfor-
nately, it takes ver' little to create bitter
feelingsbetween the people of difierent races
and religions. This excediagîy stupidi re-
port threatened to cause serlious troublr.
Fortunately, hsowever, steps were talken to
.scertai Lthe acts, and tse aette, both l'y
editorial remarkts and by publislîing tele-
grams front reliable people l Hlifitax, fuasy
atoied for the wrong its corresponadent a
done.--Halifa. Chronic

CORRESPOXDEXCE.

lIig Mani lHa Uis LittleEmst --c-Mnîyor
Beassary muised.

o the .Eruor etthe 'i'trE WrrrN:ss au'!Pesa'.

Sua,-'The silence et thu city pren
n the conduct cf thseo iwho hisseti oir
tortShy Chief MagistraLe, whben passiag unade
ertauin archtes, cu the occasion et tise publit
reception givean Le the vice-regal part>', is
rather remar'kable. Tic festivrifles et lise day
nighat hsave bueeanunpleasantly' narredi il
'layer Beautry's friands, -whîo swrarmedi the

treets lis logions Lad rosented tise in-
it thtus effered him. TIse afoaresaidi
lassers shoculd rememuber that Ste object
>f thecir spite, Mayor Beaucdr', enjoys5
:h respect anI confidence eof two-thirds.
>'flacecitizens; Lhat lis action on the Iast
2th ofiJuiy-thce ctuse, ne dourbt, whîich drewv
apen hlm the attention cf the hissing
-e endoessed b>' lthe largo majerity' et the
:ommunit', anti aras specially' commlsended by'
saudge Rasasy on thec occasion etflthe late
3range trials.



WEDNSDA, DC.ilm, 1878 TiHE TRIJE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIIRONICLE.
THlE JESUITS: Christ'g cross las ererywhere beena fol-low-ed by consequences disastrous te the

Whast Tey Have Done for Civmf zation- peace antid quiet of the comamunity.n" Un-
A Reply to the "Witnesu" fortunately these disastroits consequences

and uGaette," have been amongst Christians themselves as
well as fron infidels to Christians, but it is
childlike te plena as if i Ithe Jesuits" alone

On Monday evening, the Oth instant, the brought disturbance in their wake, or as if
they were responsible for disruptions which

following lecture -was dehiverei ni tle Me- was -common te avery community where
chanics' Hall, Montrealt- Protestantism wias ever introduced where

Catheism had previously existei. la net theLadie andm Geîlemeaitroduction of Protestantism, at this moment,
it is now more than three centuries sice a Il disastrous to the peace of the comumunity"powerful rench army drew its liaes aroumndi m Spain or would net the introduction

the Spanish town of Pampeluna, capital of Buddimî be disastrous to the peace a0 the
Navarre. Ousideand witimin, tlIe chivailr of community in Great Britain and Ireland?ite contending hosts bat gthored for th1 Baiseailftttho taudard of tli Prophet in frontfray, and thet datntleis heroisum of tIe attackoff e classie portico of St. Pau's ;send lie
or of the defence wrung iany a clier from priests versed in the Koran through the
their fes. The Frenchtroops went te tme land; let its surpassing elegance and piety
assault with ail the martial darmig of theuir be taught to multitudes, 'nd if it is niot fol-
race, while the Spamsth soldiery threw them- lo'ed by consequences disastrous ta the
selves with reckless bravery ito the breaches peace of the community" the world would
made by ther foeus. It iras an struggle Of le be mistakeu. Oh, but I will b told the
giant.s and for a long time no one could tell cases are different. T.he Jesuits creited dis-
w-ether Pamapeluna woulid Stand ulit L iwas turbances in Roman Catholic cocntries, then
relieved, or f 1 tbefore assistance came to its i huae as mu repiy, look at the Ritualists
aid. At latst the garrison lbecame reduced in i England. Look at the brutal treat-
numbers, an the consequences of the siege ment of the Rituih-stic elergymen- at
were tellimg wit.h tartling effect "uponi the lte hands of the mob, and the desecration
defenders. 'neer rnks were dclimated mun- of their altars at the bauds of con-
ger did its work ofi emaciation and surrender stitmted authority. Rigt o werong, I am
iras on trery mau's lips. Yet, nio ! there was no liera to discuss. lit I ani here to amtirm
one who would netlear of hauling dowin the that iRitialism is lProstantsm. for it is as
flag, and whlio b lihbis gillaitry i e fieiomld and far re-moved fron Catholicismu as Episco-
his wisdomt i the cni, had won the palianism is. and ye-t a brttal anI a rabid
respect of ail. le stilii tînged resisstance, and liotestalnt mob la haudsii uponi these inf,-
lue fired the ieart, cf hlie soldiers with lime fesive 'roestantc lergymen, and ail becamuse
fervour of lus appeals, md Pampeun. heldithiey exercise what all Protestants applaud-
out,untitinl a desperate attemuîpt te stop tle tlheirpîrtivate judgment. Ishall not,therefore.

te ofa niew F-e-h atîta, lhe hroicone go one day back froim te present, but willI
feil, foremost int it deadly breach, bis linbs in this' instance of thie fritualisjtie clergymen?,shattered by .a French eigiteeu pouintder. point out the commencement of a perseau-
Halfi tried in. the riluins made b>- the Froneli tion o Protestant against Protestant, and
nrtillery' tie gay cavalier lay, bleeling that, too, in an age of religious tolerance all
as if to death, his swordhiat had lasashed in over the world. Wien thie Jesuits ere driven
the teeth of death, broken at his sie, while fron France, Spaitn and Portugal it was at a
lhe French mon-s-ars swaimui into the period of religious ascendency, but wnl
town, and Iloweringri etSpranish staniard!j Engis muos persectte lBitumalistie clergv-

(ro the laigstai, cakis the Fleur ic lis men it is at a period of religious liberty.
of thle Boirbons. whici proclaimuued anti iet ee i ther of men livn gin ithlm

that Pampetu na as a co uere towi. former tige bei the caue of ilisastrous
And who was lie iwho Iras se cspicuus coseuences' en in me tiresemt age.
tnidsmt a iost of lieres ; urhmose imlord wras tis mage of 'gloriouis enligltenmnent and
keenust, whose wit nis briglhtest, whose freedomn," men are being abused for
:ourtly bearing bespoie a noble origi ainI conscience sake, and iiot i iord about it!

wli ay ammv Imîmînglei lthing amlid lie ruiinms? The butcheries of Maryand'îd EUaimIetht in fle
Wiho but Ignuaittis LOyola, the founîde of le 1îth centuunere-re not, considering the lige in

Socity of JesiJus. Frmuu lie duedti lulihe ics- whichlteliiy ived, one bit more sei-ereothami the
pital, thense- to the castîle of his father, whe're instlts whicRli llttimuistic minisibuters are sub-
iîs thoughts becaume fixet upîîîîon thie future, jeeted to in England at thlismhour. And yet

and fron which le resolve tu uudevote his lifu i % iir of i-hie cits caulsing iroube l
to God. RItenouienig his lordly y'Cmlaciations aIgunlîewh religions toierance w-as not pro-
lue donned tie garb of a beggar. Iuid from the fssed se ue-h ahis to-day! But is it truet.at
umonastery of Montserrat. se-t out baefote-t on tic Jesuits iere followied by conseqmuences

Spigrimage te rulem. learcelimîa d disastrou to the peace and quiet of the entire
Roml-e Iwerereachel, aiuel ere Adrian Vi -gave comiiuîimuity ?I No, it is not true, and the
Iguatius LooIL the palial benieictioni. On Wî'itni.m u cannot prove il, unless indeed it
ta Vence, begging every fnthif the wae m ishea prove it as Calvin diti whe hie rrote

thee to Cyprus, anit titniallylitofle tHoly to mu triend tshese wordts:-.;As to the
Land. twhmere lie remailined for a tnineLt. Re- i Jesuits lie saidI, "they oppose themselves
turning to hi- native l amilic heeOted hiaiself partieuîlarly to e, they must be chased,t or at
ta stul>, for of iooks of arts ie knew little, least er-lsi ithem by force of lies and calum-
and it, îs not tuntil ie wuis :m: yîers of age mie-s. -Since then,"saysDe Miistre "Inothing
thas le lent linmself seriously to those studies, Las Leen changed, for one of Calvin's disciples
whic were to result in'tli îformation -f-The in hile following century sait, I There is no-
Jesuits." lit it iwaîs in Pais that the new thing more essential than to nain the credit
Society originated. ant in 1539 Loyol suib- Of the .IJesuits,onruining tiheumyonmin Rouie,
mitted to tlme Pole, Pl'ni M.,lime r-ule of the antd if Rome is lost, the religion will reforn
proposed order, which was approveti by a if itself."' These are the4 : disastrous conse-

bull in me folonig year. T'lus as forai- quencems " hiîich inelite to antagonism against
ed u4 Th- Jesuits," whili from time to tint the Jesumits raid righut loyally is hlie itu,
lias taket as is adopteul mOtto, "An 3.uoa aye, and the Gautte too, standing to the be-

timmt c:aGLa.I IL was conceived for one ob- hest thereinlaid down. Pointi me one colin-
jecI mif rt det cmcocljecti it is being i utr in the world where the Jesuits incited the
carried Out for one object; it exists for one people t revoit? Point ie one country
oject, ant it is no ' denomunce-d because it in the world where-asur norder-they

lias been truie f that une mottO, uI FOi'ns b-ave been proved to be allied with
G umn GI ca or Geo lPerscution bas anyonc w inh was conspiring magainst
followed it, calumnie, have been htIurled at it, the State-? No mere iindy accusations will
jealouisy has assailel it, friends and focs to : but give tis proof positive of trenson
alike have misunderstood it, blut its agîainst constituteil athority, or cise wce nust
members never thoetfut of Iltertoin'. aln lith brand the calumniators Of being inspired
SAo M oiut Dm G.o m written upoi iwith lthe liatred of Calvin and withu atopthiig
their banner, they climlied le ]ighest pimnnma- his method of destruction. Were the Jesuits
eles of Christian. glOry, and fitom lte iy- followedt ly- ldisastrois consequences " to the
cloud-land of Christian puîrity and fortitude. peace o France, whmuen a Protestant 3Iinister
iwe sue I the Je-saIs beaing the andard of of St. Stephens, aie, and m soumd one a that,
Christ ernuciied, foremolt in H mis cause, work- t1said, speaking of the causes tof lite French
ing into the breachmes of lIs - rcitadel, and fll- Revolution Of 2_92. -. tht oe Of the custîes
ing, one by one, in is caiuse.:s their founder, -iwhich lacilitated that revolution was uthe de-
Igmnatiuîs Loyola, fell umler the tire of tue struction of the Jesuits uin 7." Tril, as
French artillery in that Spanis tOwni uider the Witnas says, the Jesuits were followed by
the siadow of ftue Pyrnees. Thee theyI " disastroius conseînences "thie-. They were

ere.at atimewhen traveling was travelling frequîentty driven out of France, says
indeed,intheheartofAfrieitlong befuiorLiv- theli W'i:tC.s; ye-s. ind erevolution l was
ingstone ias ever henieard ; inii nidia.in South the consequence, says Protestant authoritV.
Amterica, in Canada, ina Clhin-iun fact, wher- They wmere frequently driven out of Fance,
ver iman was to be fountd, th-it ithey ere, says the Wis. Yes, and France just a

fle naîughty, wicked Jesuits, keeping fior ever fre-qumently cald theni back again when she
in viei the one object--" Foinriu: GitEÂnumut salw the huge umistake she made. Vben, in
GORY OC Gen." Weheter fr goitoid or evil, 7 lite Jesuits were banisled, the French
there they were ; ait hiiether they tauight, as u]ergy pettioned Lthe king, Louis X V., fa de-

some say, superstition, or.nmm-s others entend, fend the Jesutits u hle wrouilddefend lUe
Churistianîity and civilization, vet the world Catholic Church, anld tis facit furnishies u
fel thoie electricity of their powrn anl, from witi proof positive lite mithe French clergy

end to end, the carti shcoli cither iith the were almost to a liman la favor of the society',
influences for, or against, thEair organization. a fact the l'ïuneNe, lu' insinuation, wold fain

Whtat the iorld was, it is to-day ;in -soumecases attempt to dey. They wmere driven out of
better; in soie cases worse:n aud histor te- France ; yes, but tUey still receive- marks of
peaus itself with alot muinetmotonous routine. tUe Pope's l'aver. in ls huilis of 1746, 1748,

As Pombal prsec-uted the Jesuits fît tle hist i753, the Pope aid, speaking of tUe Jesuits:
cnuy, se dloes Bismarnek persecmme thecm te- i.These religiceuzwalk mi tUe glacions trscks af?
day. Tht>' iane had their enemmies inuIt theirftallons." Butîthe Witnessrluoteswhythley
agesastheyhmavehadtheir friendmis-anduoonea wrcie suppressedi, muni! gives thtenoring cf

is surprisedi to milite Waitt-s amu nd ie cf th-mit-ta? Pariammmtmwhich said thmaI tUe la-
Montreal following, like muisguideod shiteep. the sLitution of Je-sus wams opposetocall auithority,
bouiniiig belt-wvether--J-.esiuit demiatuion lu spiritulm tenporal, anti ecclesiastical" Well,
the past. Now-, il rould! mol be ahuazactdous what efthat ? That ras not the tiret foolishm
statement ta imake thaît neither che iViin'ms thîing tUa FrenchJ Parnliament titi, mien wiii itl
mner tUe Gauette knowi muchla ofIe enter sUey' .le the last; bat the JWiteî forgot le rien-

so freely ecuite-ma. It la cengh fan them tien that the statemnet was reatractedt wrhen
that alLers have ceonned them ; aaome bell- the Jesuits rere recaloed. But n-bai n'as
relier lias jumpuedi aven the stick, tînt tUe flic remise», the true reaîson, whyi> thte Je-suite

Iidnecss anti Gîtretti spring ai il as w-cie triren oui e? France ? Why w-as il
nmnrlly' as il the stick were still that the soldiers ai' tUe Cross mure foi-ced

thuera. Gine ns renisent, cont and toua- fromrU ieutrnch andi w-cme obligat ta le-wer
ble, on aI least ostensible, for your .tht-ir stantardi freom the oitadel, anti seeki mu
c-alumnieis, anti te not screen» yeur atie- caetreat, s refuge snd a homeo? Whyt> not gire
mania beindt your marc assertion that n s the t-hoie truthi, fer trufth, evecn if defaetd,
the Jesaits mire ai! youmr faut-> ptîints thmem. t-au atIll nwin ils vicetony, fan s-utcesses w-on b>-
For instance, lUe Witnmess o? November It falsehood mire like those af Pyirrhus-i A fewr
saidt: imThea presene o? tUe Jesuits ln su>- sueh m-jctories anti uwe are umndone." WUat,
community' mtust be folaowed b>- consequeances ,tUtu, iras the rt-ston the J1esuits ire drivenr
disastrous te tume peac-o anti quiet e? the e»- oui a? France mI 702? I will tael--For juist
tire cmmuuinity. Wen appeal te tUeur record .the sanie reason as the>' uwere driremn eut cf
lu avec>' Roann COsbht ceuntry in Europe Spahu anti Pertugali ;far purposes of strate.

te prove."i Thmis is the languaîge of the infide! Thue Jesumits wrn a b.-rrier betreen lIhe dta-
te lUe Christiani, e? tUa Jens te Christ. It is paIEsm o? lime king andi the greowing infldelity
amie- lanage as the Mehasmmnedans muight off the peopte. Tht-v annoyaed tUa anc by not

mise ta the Chistian missiaies, or as the bentiing flic net-k ta his neyai trill in aill
savages o? the Scuth Ses Islandis nmight use things; they> oftTe tUe growing insolence
te lthe men who rterte-carrying tUe Cross cf cf lUe aother. b>- keeping true to thmeir motto0
Christ la tath tUa Gospel -te ahi nations. iFas TuEu onEALTER iLoRtY oF -GeD" Neither lthe
Point to me .sginle counti mn the world, glitter of the crown, nor the swelling surge
except Ireland, .iA which the fulfilling of of popular discontent, could induce them ta
God's instructions to .preach the Gospel was forget that there was a Christ on earth, tat He
notc .folIoiUed by consequences disastrous to was a living Christ, and that they ' had
the peace and quiet of the commrunity 1" devoted:their lives for Ris greater gloryî: and
When the Reformation, as our Protestant theirown.salvation. When te:Xing wanted

» ,friends call i,. tmok pince, was not - that to-use them.against the people>thy todd un-
-cfoIlowed by consequences disastrousi to the moved; when the people sought-their aid
peace and quiett? the. cqinmunity Y" Were against their lawful sovreigni tby reproved
there not the tortures a nd the burnings, too their rebellions. spirits, denied i thém.absolu-

tofen alas, on both sides, andwere.not these tion unless they promised to refot, and thuss
tortures' aiCburnings the - t disastrous they. incurred th enmity of the one and th
consequences ao' t)is -Reformatior so-alled ? anger of -the: other. There they stod, a

Is -it. no - th eia îstory- oef Christianity barrier to revolution an the one band , a wall
the Wrld .ve;, snd' didnelo hebecatombs of brasa againstdespotism-on tha other and
of ChristiaI maïtyrwhose. blood reeked in both -king and peaple grew tired of beingi
the ColMiùm ''rove that tij. cauryibg, of th-warted, and the Jesuits bad to ge. - That

p - _- -- -- --- -- . i n eur nais. .Lje great crii c ustus :LipPombal was man of great administrative door of the Jesuits ! But we are not yet done by the way,_ ceased t e a Jesuit, and sius, the first president of the Observatoire in
ability.. He was undoubtedly aman of dari ng with the charges against the Jesuits-those talk about his conspiring for îdividul Paris, Cassini, the illuistrious Fournepart, theenergy, but he was a tyrant as well. The naughty; wicked Jeauits--who have furnished assassinatien. I rould pasa bthis over, master of botanical science all sprung fron
Jesuits were clever, as they are always clever, food for infidels for so many an age, and who but before doing so I shall gve the tes- their colleges. The Jesuit Kircher inventedand Pombal suspected them. He was jealoms furnish shots less than three sticks a penny timony of a Protestant and philosopher, the magie lantern; and in 1750 the London.
of their knowIedge, and gave instructions t for th enemies of the Church the world over. Bayle, a man' who was the friend of' Royal Society sent a Jesuit to observe the
his - brother ' who was appointed Captain- Thèse rwicked Jesuits then wre, according to those who were the enemies of the Jesuits, transit of Venus in California. How will the
General of .a 5 aguay, where tIe Jesuits es- the Witnes, proved te have conspired with and he said of the charges made against the Witneusa account for that ? Boussuet came from
tablisied a mission, to destroy them. And Chéstelanàd Bariter. How long muset I con- Jesuits and Father Peter :-I t Ila from the their eollege at Dijon; the muse of - Corneilleyet it was these saine Jesits that by their tinue tobè denyig nwid statements suchi as commencement to the end . a . tissue of 'was cradled In- their college sit aoue ; andpowei. drer the natives, broke.thespirit of re- these? I ask the Witnesa for its proof,-and groass fables and fancied adventures told with Moliere the most exquisite of comIe writers,voit when,Parua>' passed from Spain to Por- hazardlhe ipinion that'that proof cannot be the greatest impudence andi fll of grossness. aducated'midertheir ay. foussu ras
tugal, and- it was -these same Jesuits who forthcoming. 'The comaplicity of the Jesuits "Hiere;"i he continues, la the title of this beau- nurtured by them, aimd D'Olivet, Fontenelle,ta'ght thes peeple to- loyally accept the rule wilb theè attamx a'ed asination s ws never tiful weïk.. 'Hstory cf Fath'er.Peter, Jesuit Crebillon La Frere de Po a ad
and juridiction Of their nirew ing. But prdved, ltbôu'kh'.-Father - nigad, -was ConRfesr cf Janes I, former Ring of Eng- - allthe great . names known. to liter-what could Pombal prove against the Jesuits? exeented fr éé'f * -the.' And by what land, where lan' lie seen bis most partioular, ature in thed sdvntaeth cetuy cameNothing I - The>' were accusa,- of course,i proiof? Ndn ai il t -Where are, where were, adventure sand thhiné charater, aise te from the collges of' thé' Jesuits-
'whïan the former- revoted.' againat bis the'docmenta'rhicb be,wasconvictea upôn? counciathathe gave their prince tcuching
tyrany, but nothipg . could be proved. I The' 'wrere nter p d ced'in court, and if their Go'vernment?' Again listen tothis Pro- <Coneluded on .ighth Pag

i ,l - . -donRihh.ae.,

.was one cause of their expulsion. Another He caused one of tremi to .be buried alive they ever existed, at best it can now bu only testant philosopher says, "1As long as there
cause was Madame de Pompadour. Who iwas because he predicted the death of the king. a matter of conjecture. And ho dlid Father are found nen te buy works of this sort of

Madame de Pompadour? Well, lu charity, I Why all the nobles in Portugal were in arma Guigand die? How, but with the calmness books, there ill always bu librarians
shall say she was the friend of the king. In against the King aUnd it was no wildprophesy of a pure martyr, professing is innocence to Who wrill pay for the composition and the
Iwell regulated society Madame de Pompa- to predict his death. But I will be told that the end. Is the fact of bis having been exe- printing, and consequently, thero wili always
dour vould not be knowin. To the world the assassination of the King was attempted. ctedi a proof of his guilt ? If se, brand be persans silliciently disbonest to const-
at large the friendship between the king and Yes, but where. I cannot tell in this decent Latimer, Ilidley and Cranmer as guilty of a crate te that purpose their venal Iens.?
Madame de Pompadour ras known, and assembly but you may b sure it was under crime in the eye of the common law, and This is founi lin "loyle's Historical Diction-
sie, trusting te the influence which such cireumstances, and in such a place, as erase for eier the character of martyr from ary." And whiat did James Ir. bimstelfsay of
surrounded lier, begged for absolution at the decent people wiould be ashamed te bear their names. No ; the infliction of the death that very Father Peter, when speaking in the
bands of ber ghostly Jeeit Father. No, that about. But theJesuits who neverassassinate, penalty is net li every case a proof of guilt ; presence of Louis XVI.? " T''hose w-ho im-
absolution could not be given ! She promised yet who are always issassinatinzg men cbarged and even in my own days I remember that pute my troubles to Father. Peter are very
reform; it iwas useless, unless she left the with complicit', becautse for purposes of state tira innocent men-the MeCormicks-were wrong if I Lad listened te bis advime i would
Court and remoyed herself out of that tempta- Pombal wanted the Jesuits punislied. Al executed in Tipperary for a crime that il is ever be where i am." Ilow will Ile h ime -Ir:.
tien wbich Catholics every day priy that the the papers of state were overhaple-1, ail noiw rell know they never couimmittel. Did accotemt for that. Riieiber tih ro said
Lord will ileadthemunot into." She wrote to the evidence of the tire ras subjected not Cayet, de I'Estoile andi Slly, ail of tiheim that "Fatiier Peter scorned hie iperfection of
Rome; Rome referred lier te ber confessor; te a test, and not one word was ever proved hostile te the Jesuits, acquit the society of JamIns the Scond's throne," and thius .mus
sie became furious, vowd revenge andi had against the Jesuits-thait the n had conspired complicity in the assassination of H enry 1Il the Second di! net, it appears. know as
it by assisting in building up a fabrie of hos- in any wray in te attenpt on the King's life. Ditt not Henry IV. hilanself ask: ' if others tîmiitchof his own business as ths Wî!,,,,
tily te an order that protessed te stand by its But Pombal never couldi succeed se long as elnn prove the guil: of the Jesnits, why titi for ire deuied what the WlJitncei.-- now de-
voir "cFO THE GiFATEIt I;mOi OF Gon," rather the Jesaits barred bis iay. He appealedI te they not prove it?" And did lic n at tu.- tlares to he trime. Pallier Pctr ertaily twi
than commit sin by giving absolution to-I the Ape, the Pope protested, but Ponbal nmk well the wrds-." And Is for the tie through the designs of the 'rince
shal say net what I And th Limes were swore that he and aIllenPo gl woild leave that was execntd, it wnas for another smbect of Orange andi arne!lthe ing against
favourable for lier plans, for about thtis pîeriod the chutrcli, and not ill then did the Pope lima - , xy was fod in bis writinigs themK. ig Loui XVL c-orroboratl
a Father Lavalette, Superiir or tme Society cf consent te sanction this removal. Pombai ere isthe testiuimny cf the king hinnself,fl the fict tait the 'rin'e n >rang wis
Martinique, eigagel in a speculation burned the Jesuits it the stake, oly ta ind supportced by thirce listoriafns hostile to the i ecretly itroducmng troops iita Englm:2. mnd
for the benefit of lis mission. T'his anoter Jesuit ready le ostep where his co.i- Order, ami ve ini hefae of this re findt Ii 1'aIher 'etr as a fitthful adi-er li>
was against the ules of bis Order, rade stoo lthe instant that lit tell.' lie made WiSt macI sing theSociety' of Jesus as guihv Maesty James il. pointei nmit he dan ' mnci

and it w-ould have lcen condemnet ly Lisbon "a cit' of dmugeons" as Qmeei of of thei :m l Ils ScOeli, thi Protestant tentee the atagonisim to huim. liut *.m.iîs
bis superiors if theiy hadll knmowî it. uit tihe France i-illeti it. lis reign. iwas 1 i mte -bistriai.n r the ire r le ic lest authority 2 ouldntot believe m lhe l'ritetant i'n.:ay.
speculation failed ma Madame ti l'mpadour reigm ofArichmrist. le idied as he lhad live, Is Chamber's enydopa-diai or the Itness te lie is.ued a prochmation givimg Ilibey if
made ail the capital she could ut of lit. ln an inmdel. lie was prononed a" eiminal most reliable? Are fe ecrnies of the Jes ts t'cncmnce to ail hmi submjects. ut it :. lie-
this she was assistei by the P1rire Mirister, before lic died-ami mark the seqiel -imis -Cyet, c !l'stoille and Su!ly, or cthoer muse l'amier leîr was asti:t enougl ig :. e
Choisei, W'ho, for turoses iof Stite. a litd ly was not dently interred antil the enen, Me 1Ities, to be beiiete? Weill. the desigs ni the l'oc thatmh irt'mrr the
ta geL nid of the .iesuits, mnd betwreeM tem Jesuits were reemn l many yers after his leury III . s kild, Und ithe intidels r- enmiiity tf li emneumies. ii m ¡:t-e

they smceede, ani four tumsamn mtebers dcath, whenim tere soie .esuis said mamss for meded imi banisilitimhe 'Jesuits ; bu th1 Anglican ishp in pisn, the i ry
of he Society of Je-sus were, excelit rive. iho thilt' repoe of his SoU, and gave his iidiy brothler of Ilet iuiirier-ei King soo allffte1r r- reply- yes, but l tid i t migaiiist thel- a;i iv:o of
took the caoat f abjuration, sent into exile. decent hurial. An liere et nie give for etle them, and laded thiiemwithi hmomrs. tie Jesits i< Ithe tcestilony he
This was another reason wh tl iere ex- the auiiority of Priotestait historian Sch le, Clges werebilit fr thmemi, anl vi'y immrki Fiemich Abassal, 1. i 1e' ilarilo-le i :

pellel fron Franîce. Andc thereEs i-et an- writinît of Pomlîbal aid the .isits. 'he says: royal ivorl showeretd ipoli thir rdrc. The -I" The mI says eI-,vsouts edI
other reasoin why éthisInstitution of Jesmus. W' 'iire goit: o rlate hlie facts s KinMg nImMade on' of then is tonftssom timit, umit his olipu m toii thin-bi

which was opposed to mll auithority, spîiitial we tin mIten conceinmilg iPortugal. It1is true tioi, marik you, b- Ite ian wbuhose brothi e t l s is unnl and mtin im sm-i.
and cclesiastiiai temporal and i u, w'as tese frets are emvmeled in obs-critymM ,l ' say they muidered-whoi m aimmît des lme i -sy now, 'r tam me
obliged to leave. It was, s Laly-Tollediltl thmnt it is ofti îdilitult tii penetratei as far i tilimrier and Chestel to îmrtier himiiselt aiid snmismi it ei hmore fi anothr lte- '. i !ils

said, for party, and for party oil. Because,- th- rtl trth of ec. Nevertmeless, despite who eventually mrvetl the arni ofi aiiml--1 t-su i'iismilt-i]thdwe i niuiii-

says this celeiratei soldier -tht libaries of the thick lmits ht have len dlrta roind to strike llenry IV. with ml lefatali wîunii ions aibout gipw liut !I tio:

the Jesuits contained old books that were not them.(ne thing is evidceit, viz.: that the - 'Ths have t lit'een harged with t' ml- tallaiy i-ms expldtel limnm miaio, but il '
treasot when th> were riitten, but wilici cusatition levelleed agaiist Ithe .esit FamtIers der tif their liest, frintil. Thus tileir not. mli'iaher Garimnet atcins-d i 'iin-

rere cnstruml inta tremsn In thMis dmi. theo nai he retiued to rnm triilles. The Prime bane ingratitude is iar tio i the s1ipiinmg wî'i hI tluit ;plut ifathrm iai-t.

nien had te leave. Thel pesetitoin he alistr Pomld ha uml more tree-ntly woi l n aslii isi l-am utîirsel t ne-wli; of Ith- ltpir. y-s, ut t w '!

continues,; I becme il mtdredful ; the geieral re- the weapons of badi faith, nltnny nid exag- Order shouti taai, if, as mat rde. it<i I low titut trogh miiit -" issin . le

suit was lismastromi, id great itijttry was gerationtban[Iftrulhi.orhonetyof pu ' lie proved ii t ionslired tomiurder im- m ir lhuiean Iod ilti, oitshhil-! miim,
donc, particularly tomblic edtucation.' 'aml expellil ithe Jsnits becuse they op- iwho had shlt'rei thm wh m min titidelmIIli hl th met toi th-nmunce t I.nmisira
SchiMe, te Irotestant historin, says of the psid h yis lft vnd uns-Mpu s mnhiin, v1pidi for tiiir i h AMIilhtproof it es cs tii the lng. mii thIie t i seil : .iiII
saine ever m" To o:T verthrow the ceelesiastical and because ther excited Lis mnger'. ''le lis- tho Wi- furnisi ? Wha milit itils uit- t'hief Sisimmratr r ibert 'mnAi . -

power, it was necessary to isolate it, t. by- taking toryo il-n de t tain a single i givein support mOfths e ac-uationu ftssedit to hiii mdmilt huis silenced in for-

frotm it that IsactIred phlanx whh ia 1îd proofeithi r of treasoi or sidition, but hien, No long arrmi ofoirry t' ofi' mi whOse iimninm sway ee' Na'y,ino alentSrRobert
devoted itself to the ileftni i of the linti- brceastsi hdI to liebared lImriivisilflliet livrbalance of histori- -videne su min th lin nurt i tu th i er itti me

fical throne, thtn is,%lheJesuits. Simli is tie godil of soritci - riiithel smioIn f soils, ir riim in lts -ieus and it, g ai as aithont- lhenirI i i i 'tip ai -i e n it: Car-

true cause of the iatred whictjeh was rvoed iwa' the .IesIit Fathers who stoodi the shok:i --ilf. nut the chitrge is ma tit n it.at u-ii t at ithi -proi ise im imi . 'hu i
against this sotiet. Anti Voltaire, itt the> solmdIî b <lstred if Bunbal is to u i as stal as a t w'ietd tale. 'iroof 'r e'i- 1-, t 'mtiti! I mfaui ari' sui-n - -y -il

prince cf intidels, wrote tIHeHvius: "Once sueet, and -detroyed they wee. PomMitditne wms nlot ui-mary wheni the .lesuIits noit it r -t thil I evivte- aii msw- f-orn

we ave destroyed the Jesuits. ie simhllhae like Cmisml, coml bianis, but the'I'e i ly wetrt' t) lbe massailtl, m initI. i hal lenagi'> li i '. t" l:t !iorim lins' mu<. îs

it ail ouîr town way. Antd Sulcoth lime mmculd detroy. For four years <'inmt XiV. WVaîis tx1lu give. It distin-tly mays timt t woicrthi l 9,.W , pin lStil -r-

historiai that I lhave qtetîttd bî-iefore, said tefm li Iad meit l t appetls of thie liidhmrs inmer oc f -i I;iîmgs eni b' îltiltie mt thiti-i' . li ticotpli ity i t tlimi

Act of ParlimientiI t ' he : i st herole-- trm lwe on thle ftrak of ie ict aii luittiSui-iVif t tSus. and1 I dimt Io al ' ' li lyt u - -imnIny
ally paraties : This Acet of Parliament Learsand Gema -'ex loli td mherm un the harge of dent ir. I tdemny il, taov, mi uthe mthty f o' gamit i th t arne, wms il h t -m ti

toi visibly te charact-r of passin andM i- intumfeig ini tihe- Aru r ti lit in Proistats, one o whomi, 'Mr. iley its r, . confessor of i atesby. Andi wh mi ' that. ?

justice net to be disapprovei I' al the charges ever brought against st-mnt in is history of imni, id r. p'iersmi. il'hat si mipyii mnn ib:t elii kntif-il- iivmi t ir m

honest men/c'n 'Tiere. frient Iltr. one ciitie liis evr been tacd toli the ler. his Lei-ire JIIlrît n , Vol.I -. - - iiitii lge if the gates4 t lil wtr eyawning
1is Protestant authority for you. litai- Calumnieiitmhaveassai!leithem:mri i Htim viiig anined -titihpartilrs of the 'Ilmtlts fet. t linhii i ilifamys
ishei because they w 'ereopposed tn al proved against tliemi--iiver. lenedict XIV. process limti ituteil iiimtmrm(liée(foiih hat et lirposeso t State py lt-rand Pro-

authority. spirituat, temporal, ecclesiastial supmpressd thm, but miirk well e ver coi- sirup ilous iiipirtiality, J hav n tomi Ifiteistamit inil, inyst-ry was thrown vr the

and civil !' No! No! but bamishmei ecause deu eii tem. lia 17:the -lesis casd but th iconclusion that the reacuse of the cnmie g.uNpom r ilut . iterrogmted tiwet-two
they would not yield to a proligate wmvuai the good they Un i d d op util a new eera t fanaticii disteri imuntii tîmoinimamia." "es,t it caih l iled toelicite t wnici

because tlicir libraries weretd wit l ainent dawed i and the were callel to life mafter fort' Evei \tmire tiscreited hie simtoryta the, tud touii pili-ate him. liut they nt.-msie
books which im hle last century wee look- rears cf somanmbulism and to-dy they lemlliest cnemaies of the .esluts havi'- :l- t tiemandti i iaet evidite

cd upo mis treasonable, and bause the in- ctver the arth as f oi, ith the oldeni mitted tihia inrtial history mumst iit " hnr i rtt whi m jail-mis iiteiiti. -

tidels of the day sar in te Soclety of .sus motto of Jgnatimms Loyola idoimg frnc i h Soietyî f tif comiity n the d- rai.Ilmis l-r ail hei briieda o watchIlin,
the greatest barrier to the promotiomn tif ilî,usandl tlagstatïs audirithhis fîlloeirs stand- ilmaemillnt. even under tor r' nver sai î u alir irok i ihotlb.etwemn "mm-

the ir 'iews. Arid cin it be tht the ir s iu, cross in hand and in rlech of many one word i tinculpt rt'Je: it. amid ir ume s ctIl itoi ho ticell o apriitrt wlo

to-day sanctions acts stili as these. Becaluise beleagired Wall angdm miraising th eainbiein the utily evidence agaiiist theimn-cme ut-ia s ici i. huing i cnversttomi he

they would not encourage prolligey, becauîse If Christ -rutiiel above tme raging cf îte soie writiugs that 'ere 'neverpriuîcTdI lîmmî %itltt is triest, l'i ae mrit said thia

they accunulatel libraries and resisted Ie infidel storr, causing the ammfts of envions i court. and whici wert- irittei tiriig the - m• e i S nlyoneait mvlieng Wh"knew

devi in the shape of Voltaie, eomsemanu d malice to shaer against tir piritu sies ireigîn o ilit-ry III a eu i, tnmfo e, m' t t e itlt, r tarnet was alreté "if (ton-

the whole gang of Frue-h infidels, liese niid in vain, and jressimg onrrI with Heavie-n- no erernce tu Ienry IV. mt ail lut te ii-7y, m-imimng h treby he umu iwl, haI
thesealonewerete cea-souswbra weakKing lit brow if iappiness an elinf-sacifit in carge hadl een mcade, the poli-y o iCalvin " f c " m.Thathit 'm cifession was as

yielded to the inmprtunities of tthetimes antMeir eye nnd ail ands Voltaire miid he carried out, the Jesuits writ ails l igaI t lîied bueentOld of th'

banished the Jesuits fEm the laud4.Opposedmcii. a mm i o tshouldblidestroyed, ai cve if itl witire to i 'lip i'iut!hoset] i t, and e iied

to power L ecclsiaticai," said the Parlianment. tmrmiph, bletter su than duit the Jeutssiiiuld "el.tit' ioult dnot re- it.
Net true, for the Frenci elergy interfered in Htt i mumst hirry c . lihe lurn is of the ex-Im " Te we n baiised, ani inti-ilti ift.lii ti l.
their behltt, and the very year after tieir ex- )ltaviatae lit m lorg tact andt iN priven- tritumed tir the iur ; and the eer-d-i tfu lui-m .yg tIi' word. ' h is mon

pulsion in 173 Poie Clement XHIi. appealed bimlly hardcii tov-ieta-itke ale. The rar'. olowrt-s of gittiius oytal bwei thmir tf the gins of the t'hi lrh For it
ta tMe King in the inmteres of religion says that " in France the aseaîinatio of two lUas to Ithe iIrocs, and raising tht'eiir imsiinartyr Ilial befonsn< fuir it ather

te think t tu-- about wmat lie had done. kings c-mn e latid mat their door, and Mhe unit- mn GYb fo whoe gIory thy hedsaid : t tn t iq 'il thn, a mi r iit everyCthiolic

Opposed to the poer temporl and ivil successli aueipts of Iot h cm-Er and - y villtb doi n n F-mran', as al liciti mliiisii tling to die to-morrow.

says the Witne. Not true says the Pro- Chartel were cleay esmtblished betcre the thei- worldlove-c, whenr chri ('iun ih - miisIètflic- mîîuh-s vaimiSh. So des thi
testant iistoria, Macauli, wh was no tribunaliofthc land o have been pi teil ias astiaile, the Jeosuis movred'i iimmlifi-hiil 1 ntitt I mial ias tien by,
frieml of flie Society of Jesms, but uho was and tiourged 1.y them:' Non' i' u'~,yt yuaction, mund wn i titiey a hiVail they iieInttiii, lisvise fnoni t-mm Isui..-

forced to say, speaking of their nission : -Nort mi lit-ove that or lse stamin conitet of were pcseutel in aI Lins. Why .? te lici the tri:.i A.

was il their office ta plot againsit le thrones having m blished mu ma civous statemenT iet.he ili tc'itycilaitimr erImosO ponîîîî tht * lîiomîJrnnii

tnd lives of apostate kings, I iaise1 t iiuiilts sayr te inen knows not wherec irritesnd S m Un, Mi tartles mankind with his th'eoî ies.sluri a pv: î.n i- cmitst-, like a stilti

te spreai e-il mruemors, te uitiuence civil w tar, mor than that sasinto of two ings is .Th wrld stands armniedN whun me Jestits nuighI l- tnîtuu, dmsiing nd eaîth

te arm fle huand' ofle assmassi.'The Jesuts nat charge- m :nst lime Jesuits by am r lui-st'- t whie-I imit lne. Lter fmles, andi o? cour cict twavt t i tdnimiItycalsprayie s

have eve inculcifted the spiit of loyaty the rnian whnoIe nentred imta i teieet .Ithe.eits are denounecl.Agamin,tJanlseneus In". m""'mfli--ltorrug mtenbow noIa

world over, and proved it qumallyu'de heienry I. ws assmasinmted ty Cicient. ftnles uion tt uteI lsumits hîr il iip u ail gate. I aar i tht motto,
sway of Cathcine II. of Russia. when WhowasClement'?sA uJe ? t a. war. i h MLiaand loiourse-e areenunced.and the storrî i f ai-tssite seas hvo

thev ielded i her tempor a llegiance e e we a Yotng fmnai of a Dmomini an Agmain, the hiiioil her If . uis x "U.i . "il;tliia i im ltnt rew or ta

ron the cne hand. giving to hlie ol'pe maied luis oun resnonsildlit'. Climi-n- scatter flic Bille to the is.; once moMe th t palit i o ts tof -tml m t w ho ninM the

their spiritual allegiance on the ther,l as they bers Encyclopedia sa ihat i evtence Jei-mlts unitunt tihe rli eec, fil, ant are Lalyarils r tamîi h e the wheel. oea-

did iwhen they loyally bowed to the decision f of any connection of file Jesmits aeari.' in magain denoiunced because it was (lt-ir siloy a rui au ld o mrbl, o a fo
the Freichm Parliaent in I72, and went into the case." He ia; iinirEed' fli tetching breails thtt reci1e the dr leveultua enveloped her, arn mmher it- i tos for

exile. Aind France sout after suifered for of the Sorbonne, anf rganization opped lo mît Chritiianit. Denth ium L mIn terroirs vbilebuth camthroughal with spiri-
her folly. Ilevolutio and anarcy covred the King, and ithern Jesii Aifm m-icy lived but tuAdi lit trirlph, leavm as lu' plcest Chist

the Mnd, flebo of the best chivlry in mime notihing ta t. Ut do we shif the Mlarne te ls cauise. adme de Pmiipadour wanteil as ie nillott, auin Eli-vt>luety tlerdtinationl.

country floiwed alonfg tue guutters of the the Dominican trm ? Oli, c. As hie to ater God's eces; the JeMits wîtI ntt 'Tere she is n 1878 laIs Tre-h ani fir as mhe

boulevards and appalled mankind echoed te Apoastles prolucod a Juda s May tery re- conseut, batt-;mre tanislied. Pombal n ir atr laInched Pni t san el teru sh

flic phrase, :1Liberty, what crimes are ec- ligimos Order c e-art prduce a mmn, ir muen. couraged infidlity he Jesuits b ud Lil: ustand til Ie angeh, with aie ott oun

mitted in tl inam e t' Wiere ece the whl May be guil- Of a Cme. Let Us re- tynant in is daIth they are burnel at the sea amt one on solid li n, shall ay:-i--- T'irn

members of the Society of Je-nus then? mmn er the agîe in which Jues Clemeit tmke, and driven fcoi the lau It is the ias but is mno more." 1 must iw jpss tu

Where, then, the c1þmpions of order t lived. Ieligiouis runur provaledover e th samne stary the Wocld vci, mîatd u H tant tîno my rlectmc-rmtiMe

raise aloft the glorious motte, - Foi T: urk. The French feared the growth of yet they hve, ant willime fir Ce-tutti, Scereta' oi 3irei ni get
iEATER aoRY oF- coD and ta stand l'e- Proestantu opinion, just mis England dr«eaded. e-i-on, carrying Chrst's ('mess utp te tImegat- rnit Seraifdun

fore the organized rufiamhin vi sthe revit- thîe return to -'Pope-ny It rams» ange mn which o? hell, mxakinîg flic ver>' deuions bowr be'for'emuit e .mli'uoue-i rhîîî ' îrî
imution, a'nd lo sta>- lhe tide ef lîmnan Ligr asaTescaffoîdwa repeatoly the gloious e'mblem of mman's redemptîion. lit-d the pety e? lIme Jîuit 1"mtirr tns
gere b>- their aown? Expellet, I heoar, drenchietd ith he blool iof priests, executedi But I raost felloîw the i'ïenî. CtontiuiigauI'uuvl'tehîrotigtiîmooe-tfuei
butt expelled for whba?--for thein librarnies for traitos,> tut Englandu. To huarubor a prit-st ils aîcc-usatiom, il says : i-l imte Brnitisht tale min youe wîhoee tert geis foeîmhî'lI tos
Searchi, then, the British Museum, 'unid tram teh. Mary Qtueen ot Scots hatd lie-n freim the day Saline-tan ail Brouet lanmded lin rnent cîi t ong toir lwh-ars e-orîubtmaic thmu
teai' from ils shelvesa the teachin;gs ofj sent ta the i'cke mmnd as i e blhIoct drippeil lreland unthil Fathen Peter hîad fimnally securetdu rnhca ii.Wm In i rmm e u
republicnnism, stop the sale cf tlme from the glimr'-im:g ladue cf' the e:xecuioner-'s the- forfeiture of James the Sectînd's thronue, flic Gospel first ci-en Inia~-wtho lut ' aucis
setditious press lin Englandi, senad Goîlw miare, the Cth'icuit world uns electrified îî'ihl their history lias bteuen on of censmt tiot- Xavier? Whio arouîsed Germany- burt lohoc-
Smith to jati, stop forevrer dise-us- tanger, and thme fe-ar -of Profestant oseont- ting, sceusng hmav'irg e-ther imdeîmdmal as- il;wosokPgns nEyt h
suons abeet Canada First ar Anne'xaion. lit mine-v lin Fmace, ta wiihi Ionri' iwas sasnation in riewtu, asChtampion or Parisons btila Nwmez ndwho amgtat edi Ievaw. buh.
I must pass on. The calumnies o? ceuturies jnet too tmme-h eppesed, drove flic medtitatd uneor EIimzabethi, or wvhoesale Alphns Samrn9Terlcueiii
cannaI be refuitedi in an hiour,mand as I havea unhappy youngDomian toathe commission manter as Garnet attemrpted ander Juames . wereS fulalmoerm- Furoe-m forte ums-fewr statements cf thec WIitneas ta combat.. I af crime. He liai! dor:e lu France whatrwas ThEs isi plain writiug anti iwe thUl sueeliow peale fuo thei crc uiate frnind .Inwsit en-

nimst leave France, andi upen that issue dis- besing donc ta men of the Cîaolec rtîhgion it antis the test, AXs foc Sualrnercon -uni ergy' chairacteriz.ed thmeir luabors. TUe wre
miss the Wl? miess, le learn the alphabet cf its cvroc> day>, lu England. The finescf Smithmfildltrouet, I t-an passt th-m ever, as ne sp-cifimc t.he accouehers cf knowvledge unihi u:i t
aJesuuitical"t catechismi. Andt what e? theso n-ene ignitetd aroiw, amd, between the stake anmd charge la madIe agamnst t]hem, andl I shall take theirntime haud been loched upi in the wombul
oeher countrnies from wrhich they- rare cxpeh- the blck, judicial murIens disgnacedt the- up Father Peter, o? whomi Lte Witnessîi says .f amanmucrpts. Othen antans lived b>- umiendi-
lad ? Il js simply- the carrying eut ef Cal- land. Thc youmng Domumie-an heard of alhat aI hue finaIlly securd the forfeit.ure ai cancy--the Jesuits livedi b>- genus inMtrleect
v'in's adivica, Voltaire's pohicy>, or Madame te ibis' fimticism seizedi him, mnd, Icoking James the iuecond's thtrone." Now', Faîther andt force e? indomitable wi. 'IThe -Jeit l
Pompadour's revenge, alteredi ta answer thet upon tUe Ring as a possible entemy l to h Peler ras the adv'iser cf James flic Se-ond-. braite mer gromud cf eduîcation erevryhere
cicumstances of lhe heur. Pombmal, thec Par- Churcht, Uc coummitteti a foui andI bruta mmur- Des tht Tf7fne.s not know that PaLlier They' assailed the ignorance of P'aris, l'rîgîîe
Luguese Bhismarckr, expalledi theum from Par- dem-. AndI is the acder offDominicans respon- Peter did no moe than a theusandi Pro. Alc-ala, Valimadelit, Padmua Cracow sud Coin-
tugal, because they' stoodi betwcen him ad sîble ? No more fLan the BrillI army is ce- testant bishops dit ho the crawnedl heads bra. Cardinal Riehelei huas left ou record
lis poila>- of aggrandizemnt. The Jesmts spoensible for tUe attace upon her Majetay> b>' ef England smane the roign cf Hlenry> VIIL. bis admiration o? their genimus. Descamrtes,
alaone did notl croueh before lUe haugty anid the ex-lieutenant ini 2825; the Hlindoos fer ardvisedt the manant-h cf the day. I couldi rho disturbed thme then exciting theo-
succesfii Minister, anti wrhmile ail Portugal the assassinaion et Lord Mayo, or lUe ita- trate bert-at Ibis moment adrice tenderced by' ries ef astreneom> sud rmetaphmysies iras
'was enter Is heal, the Jasuits st-ocd aloof, hians fer the attempt cf Orsini on the life cf Protestant mmiisters te the Kings ci Eng- educeatedi by' them. Tho immortal Tormicelli,
loyal la thceoe but resisting lis imupious Nlapoeon IIL Anti yet the Wiiness tries ta haut ait nwhich Engishmen im ibis day the inventer cf the barometer 102o, was'
polie>-, because theirs ras le JaLor alwasys paw'n thUis calîumny umpon the public tUaI the weuld bluah, andi yet ne findi the one cf fheir pumpila, while Tasse iras educatedi

îî Fas THE GRtEATEnu <ILOUYoF.Gtl." Nowr, mark, -assassinstion of Henair! e- an Ue laid mil îLe W7itnes holding up eue priest, rh, .,+m. .u ,n .. & m.mî.riU-VLJtSO.*J
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A BROTHERIS CONSOLATION

buried him on the 'Rock at the Jboo
Of e' Round Tower.' "--Leier front Home.

Search every fane the.lant'round,
Wbere Test the sainted. and the brave.

Thou'it never view moreniowedground
Than thy young babys grave .

1e0 ingoho ruled on Ern's throne,
No cief wlho glory o'er her shed,

A noblermtonmentdolb owi
Than tuai> whclhmarks lis bed.

On "Patrick's Holy Rock lie sleeps,
Wlîere kiiîgs stoc toent! ty ry lcs' 5»arre

The lTower tirait o'er hlm vigi ekeo a',
Maids tbere t wo bundred years.

Tuai> b'7a'eis bis by "ri2glitdivine "-
fis sires rulei M ruster's hils and plains;

Te blood of Cornac's royal line
Rai red within lits veins.

A selon of that noble stocc,
Walich never fllnched froi friend or foc,

Has claims on Iis ancestral Rock-
'Twere.treason to forego.

In indred duist Is body lies-
Whîere Eril's best, thtrougi îîges trod ;

Wiltltikndrei anges, lin the skies,
JUS soul adores ILs God I

ThenI uhoughlimaternail tears 3'ou weep,
Wiile Nauair's grief your boson vrings,

Look up ! Tlank God your boy's aasleep--
ln "cashel ef the inags 1"
Wnsilngton.D. C.

)Ilitary Newrs.
Tme. COtaoEcvOr F'ans t .-oTit-Col. Evelyn

Wood. C.1 V.C., is to b e gaqzetted to the
vacant Lieuteniant-Coloinelcyof the 90th
Higliland Infantry.

Lieutenant-Colonel Il. T. Butler, 13tli
Hussars, is about to leae lthe Intelligence
Departnaca t of the 'ar Office to assume con-
mand of hlis regiient ln India.

A Cyprus 1}adyý K ewus Larnaca telegra nisays
the nthaIla of the troops is unequal. Six per
cent are in hospital at Mathiade. It is rumored
Ihat Sir Garnet Wolsley w%'ill leave Cyprius
sLortly.

Israu.-T'he Goverrnment is stated to be in
Possession of intelligence fron the Viceroy of
Jndia which favors the idea that Russia docs
not consider the present period opportune for
a n'a: betwten Shecre Al andi England.

The m and a y Gazfe says that ajor-
General W. Wilby, C. Il., bas been appointed
te the conmand of the troops in Oeylonx.
General Wi]by has seon mauch active service.
le took part in the Crimeian w'ar, and served
in t.he Abyssinian campaign ns Brigadier-Gen-
oral, and act heheI of the leatiiag tiivision
iwent first into agdaa.

Tr E COLeïL.cï OF THE IiTII FeooT.-Thûe
coloneley of thel 1th regiment las fallein
vacant by the death of General Sir John Car-
vock, G.C.3. Tie deceased, who was the son
of Major John larvoek, a Peninsuîlar oflicer,
at one time Assistait Ad itant-G eneral of the
merse Guards, was bornin 1817, and was aa-
-oointed in in35 to a aensigucy in thel lth
Foot. with wlich lae served for several years.

Giî O RflMSi'Vt.-Of he four ti-
land regiments stationedin lndia, the n2ri is
the only one which lias eaen incited
in the Afghan expeditionary force. The other
$cottish regiments in the Bengal Presidency
are the 2nd Battalion iRoyal ScotS, at Juibul-
pore ;,à3rd (Perthsiire) Peginment, ait Luch-
noi; andu O2nd (Gordon 1iglanders), at Sec-
tapore. The 742nd Highlanders, a regianent
which lias Hindostan and Central Iadia on its
colors, in recognition of former good service
rendered la India n the canpaign againsi
Tippo Sabib and l the Mutiny, will be at-
tached to eajor-General Roberts' colunua.

The whole of the troops in garrison it
Woolwich were turned ont recently on the
pretended alarm of an enery approaching
l'om Ser-en Calks. Cen. Sir CharIes D'Aguilar
divided his force into thrce columns, the
central one of which, in command of the
~Duke of Connaugt, procceding by the direct
route to Chislehurst; the right column tak-
ing the rond over Blackheatlh, and the lefi
marching through Bexley Heath and Sidcup
The staff of each column made its own dis
-positions as to flant communication and feel
ing for the enemy, and the wholo force ulti
minately united on Chislohurst Common, Cray

u.nj Orpington, which were supposed to b
occlipied by the enemy. The assault havng
succeeded, the troops returned to Woolwich

DEATH or COL. BRETT.-The deathli as beer
reported at the «War Office of Lieutenant-Colo
nel John Brett, on the Retired Full-pay List
late of the Rifle Brigade. The deceased wa
one of a numnber of non-commissioned ofiicer
selected for promotion while on service in th
Crimea, and received his commission as en
sign-in 1854. As a sergeant he had served i1
the Rifle rigade ia the KaffirWar of 184-4
and that ot 1852. He received a severe woun
at the battle of Boemplants. He was presen
at the battles of Alma, Inkerman, and siege o
Sebastopol, and rose to the rank of Regimenta
Major in the Rifle Brigade, retiring on fu
pay inI 173. Lieutenant Brett was decorate
with the Xaffir WTar Medal, Crimai caiWar Mî
dat writh three clap, Turkish Medal, andi thi
Cross et the Legicn et .Eonor.

Lecture on Thon. D'Arcy Mecee, l'y tih
Rev. M1r. itoy, ln Quebec.
[Prom tAe Quebèec Telegraph.]

Last night thec Music Hall wras wvell fille
to liasten to the lecture delivered by flie Rev
James Roy, et Montreal. Mr. Larmb, 1st vie
president, presidedi, oving te the absence o
the president, who l inm Englandi, and intro
duced fthe lecturer. Mr. Roy readi bis lectur
1rm manusecripît. Hie is a avery pleasing an
agrecable speaker, every word being clearl
andi distiactly proaounced. The subject c
the lecture awas more a criticai analysis etflth
leading divisions cf thec late Thoma
D'Aruy McGee's lite, andie oflithrlli
muotives wriil governet bis actioni
titan a biographical sketch cf lhi
career. Mn. Roy alluded to the influenc
upon the fuature Listery' cf Canada b>' _th
chiaracter et sucha publie mcn as the subjec
ef bis lcctre. lie aise deait foc cenaiderabl
lengthi on Irish hisîtory and flic effect it han
uipon McGee's e'arly life. Mi. Bey also spot
cf the persecufion eof theIrisht nation aan
especially fer theirt religion, by fthe Britis]
Gevernment, and related some of the liard
ships which thie Irish people had to undergo
Altogether the lecture wras well appreciateo
by the audience, and was rendered with elo
quence and feeling. At the close the Presi
dent tendered a vote of thanks on behalf o
the meeting. The lecturer, in reply, state
that lie awas only too glad to assist in an
possible way the building project of the Y.1

Personal and Otherwise.

-Spurgeon will not visit Canada.
.-Harriet Hosmer wi'll soon visit America

---Jay Gould. is said to be eworth $20,000,

--:Skating is to le the rage again in Newa
York. . .

-The Genesee Falls are crumbling tc
places.

Wyoming and Dakota huniers have kille
40,000 buffaloes this fall.

-- iree Pike County, Fa., girls Intely cap
tured a deer weighIng 244 pounds.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND-JATIIOLIC CHRONICL E.

S- oellaneos. - -Canada, to whom the diocesa of Otawais

-Payhngfocîbait 1,'eloctle lights la ail the especiallyindebted. Here andi luthe:diocese
rPla enganl. b e g s e Montreal the eloquent misoionary devoted

t -Thésexton of Dagenham -pariait Essex, tiln himself, with his chamacterlstic ardor and seali,
Englnd as buried al vetwhile digging n grave t the fulfilment of the mott eoft .is order,,

-A lattie erii!a bridgeon the Prineie a Toupreach the Gospel to the -poorlie -hath'
Edward Islatnd lroad is being bu lt orworn sn e"S.Lki, ,.Nrddh hik
arunEs. -- -seiitmne.".t. Lrtke, lvi 15, Norditihe shrlak:.

-O! the 2O.000,O e celgars now aninually fromi the.most arduous ef all missionarylabor,
consumedin this country, about inety percent. that of thd ehanty missions. Scarcely had he
tareofnhoie manufacture. arrivedfrom sunny France when hc set 'eothA-

-Inlew sZalnd tro' i>shing is now es in idwinter over the ice-bdund river and
uerorgtiall> broughtfreing he river Sevein, lake, and travelled by day and worked by night
in England, and have increasei wronierfully, for months together, te brng to. the inmates

-A Chicago juror went to one ofthe parties in of the inclemnent shantice where he lodged the
a vsu-whIle thc trlal in lna ro res. dant consolationsofreligion. Ia1868hesucceedvd
siaisI:-' "'iuou fie malte, ant Iif yeu'h gie mune
$75, l'VIguarantee you the verdict." Tiejuroris En'. Father Tortel as Director of the Ecclesi-
nowl f jail, astical Seminary of Ottawa, which position he

-Cap. Kersa, aite age of 20, married occupied without intermission till September
i; girl e T12 e lina> lineultogether unluapPaih>a last.R e died at the age. of 4$, aincerclyt e-
toit- niertuas,agaecîthas>tirhe>'basiiaveaddedtoclt
young, and seîarated. After a ilapse of ton years gretted by all Who admire modest dignity, firm-
thcy recentlynet ln Texas, ant began iatr- ness and gentleness of character, combimed
uony over agaln. with solid and varied ]earning and genuine
-It is announced tiat Lieut. Zubowich atill

again put his mare Caradoe to asvere test. He
Ia gone to Englant, where lae intends endea-

rlung Io cross the Englislh lchannel from TUE BRITMIMEPARnLRENT-
Dover te Calais on thi animal's back, supported 'Rhe A .3 i
by iis swrimning apparatuns. T ireAir .

-The Rev. Levi Little tianded tona uonductor The Adiress m ireply te the Royal Speech
on the Old Colony tailiroad, instead f fare, n re- was moved in the oli use of Lords, and a de-
liglous tract, al te esuie lime explaIning that,
ita his oîfinion, a dicstrIbutor et tracts oughît tole be. .
be alowe te ride free. Tiecondumctordemaand- Earl Granville complained of several omis-
ed monney, but tie cler yman refuased te cither sions in thc Queen'a Speech, particularly of
lia>'or gelt ir îîi-r'îrafni. Ahighai> csti, anila uaaoe an>'mte fua aSul
j-tlicr Litusn for A ensejecteuL-Neio.Yek a the absence of any mention of war inSouth'
Sun. Africa, which was viewoed with great anxiety

-Shnce last Augaust Paris lais expeudedti up- by those most acquainted with the colony.
atward 10,000 in experinienting wit i the electrie lie saiti he did nt intend-to move any amend-
liglia. llinavarcne of tile Olerai. flac Tlmaines
Frauteails analCorpsLetgiîtatt aftera lgihte lup r ment to the Address, because of the lateness of
the cînat or froi twentny-ua'e te tiirty centa the publication of the- correspondence con-
hourly for eac iburner. ur the sane nioney cerning Central Asia. It could net make any
froua aitx»-eglrttlermliucte-iy-iegas Lurîrerseeuid tM
liane been utetI, toth largreatsrb îîumînatîng greant difference te Paliament whether lb met
poîver. Tihe City' Coteil Is negotiating fur fresli nw or next February,-as far a.any infhience
t'xbirnients at renhicet rates. it coula exercise on the -trar, which bas alrendy

-Thie Livrocol Mrciry says that a aine- been commenced. Nobody doubted the ab-

edn c b> cPt 'er Bauie'aoft cf tuat tout-a sOlute prerogative of the CDron to
wl -receny receved ain uasigned]ci ter in make awar or peacea. but it is perfectly

w'inforaincai an bit rl J.v'li certn that te coninual rocurrence of such

tirait the bank nte as tire anotnt of an oldc aurpr-ises will seriously weaken the funda-
delb and aecumuated interst, wich eli iwas tiens of prerogative. lie repeated th accusa-
sorry niot te have been i a spition to forward tions thaut Lord Cranbrook's despatchi nisre-
to Mr. flnrrt before. M[r Bancroft lais not
thelightiest tile fromn wcmn l hcs receied presnted thed tacndt of fla Gladirno Go-
titai conscience mroney. vernmeni anti blinibondLy.ca's comanica-

-A San Fratnsco atîn has formnei ai Califor- tiens te the Ameer of Afghan werce airsh and
nia society tor tlie suppresion oTraile Franis indiscreet. Ho cacncluded as follows.:-Hov-
anci Dleteeronii o'f Ritascaies In Welghts ant -h

Measures. l islhe only raenber. i lis pros- ier unaecessary aar may ave bee; how-
pet licse suay.hat ho intaids to publisi evey cver much wie may be convinced tat you
paat thsat lie r.n tehty, and orlne ohislerst e- hve played into the hands of our great rival,.posuires Is that the sherry sold In Senator Boys- w eti os-oc-prt nsesrnamon'..;Larcein la n(LulteraitedtiVit ailoi. 1103-- ati- re fiis lieuse-to co-oporate lu !Ic stroag-
ieon ras Luecn'uahilted. A hart c£ tlieso c-yest naniner with the loiuse of Commons, to
mna'sscieme is o itaufe certlleatso'r e testy make te most aimple provision âr the sake !
to suic dealersi- sei iirare a. or rather.a.-so
i Il said, te whoever is miling t oInay for acha fci gaîbiint ircepa. Vc frilIreGavera-
document. ment has not matie dlacious estinates,

-Ta judga by Germar inliai jourals lis- nnlerrating expcdtliture,I a ftlie Abysaina
mauruk is endeaiorng toPallime lis r-nu to- war.ward S ]iwIistau by ianrovemrents in tIe condi-

lion of the latring 4asse. M lis u-gîsitrte Lord Craubrook, Secrctary of State for
creantion( t w'rkinrg-'aen's ciles on thlie plain of India, declared that e acceptied the entire
stulhouse in Asace, designe',l by Jean IOltlfanaireonsibiliyfbr his càspatchanot
ail t Haiburg asubscriptionof ialfai. niillion p ty
mîarksi as bueen raised toavard a scotni city cf -iithdrawi n asingle sentence. He made a
tat dte.scription. Tiue nattana subscription of detailei statem:ent in jutification, and parti.

twuo anlui a tfhiiimnons, preseneiItedtoite Ei- cularli' ointed out, that Lord Granville, inPerr Villiamnu tas a test imuial or' afi'ection after '
'îe sat uacktiI upona huis Li', wIll he atled to tie 1873, diecined te intimate to Russia thaît any
franid. Great esruonlom ls eln-ted li 1lhouseI aggression on A glanistan voint meet awith1
anil the niie ' lia'ing uI, at tie saure limte, ritishl reaisance
iniielh superluiIr 1ntha. of nost laboring ien.n
Tile lirge builliingasconttain eîîaap i artmients ar Grey naredmi rîtîrenameut te tle
on ihe Freicltiat prncpae, ant rig orules rare address, expressing regret that Parliament was
enfrtïa'cid with rerard to thelir cleairilinessaninot ummoned assoonas possible after warVentilation. A general syncfstem- of warilng and '
lightinîg is inimutroduie, whuichi greuatly noreduces tie became probable.
expeise to eacî in1i1ly of hîent ttIight, alnd The Duke of Sonerset cordially supportedq
tlerea anre great kiteucns where lie uinuates cali the rosection of the lair.ellli o herbuy cooked roota, or take tlcir provisions -
to ne cked. Librareies, readhicg rooras, i'nd The Mfiarquis of Salisbury, Secreiary of State
baths are aioerdei ati muium prites. for the Foreign Departraent, repelled person-i

-A queer unrtingscene,antid onetiat provok- ai charges, t o te effect that hi lac btdeceived
ed mauc encomnment. îec'urred recently at Salthli P'arliament by denying that there had beenrima' Sicuagla, Engianit. A siacl uctaîin'reualaliaoab> n, ~ ~ r o
LJroslon nai ineingt tdoitrrt tetia coulesoff any change of policy towards Afghan. lie
s.ataîge iourndsi, sixty horses, and as miiany hunts- aii they were brought forwarl by Lord
nuen. A Cart contraining anloldi dcer namted Grarville te distract the country's attentionSIl oanest'" u'was noexti avheledito position, and
tne gaina'>'>' lînedloocse. ">leonesty'," wio, It froa the fict that his most attached political

-apîcas, bail sodI the test tircer forir seasons, friends were siding with the enemies of their
and -as pîersonallyI inown to thie najority cf coul
lire celaptan-, ait> once nainde fer Baolarnltn c -utry

flecclirma, îmlueuu-nd h>'tie,lopeuh ,isifu]ery. Lord Beaconsfiel then addressed the
sone cf the fair weatter sorseni at-cre House. He criticised the attitude of the Qp-
echonked off, and after ie first, ile ortwosail position in raising a personal question, and
set. ie i' lire riadera broe litascollar Lt, clhallenged them te attack directly the jus-
atahiantherliad hieuitsead eut Open. "Honesty" tice and policy of the war. ie stated that
proceeded on hier course te Anerahaei. an inspection of Cyprus by his colleagties
t tns i rt nit owni - the deg. Comi- showed that the Island suapassed all the
inienting on the anhir a LoIdn pIper ays: Go-ernment's expectations, and wouild soon

-'To diiecarhu ainI jurnut. i auoti e tanimato be recognized as one of the most influential
- liimedteattua aira>' 4r nat> tot inn logidixatate.c
- But te bringu ciii id hcutind a deer known by .positions in the Brltish Dominions. He ex-

appenranec to ni ost c hosepresent is conti'xnv- pressed the opinion that the result of the
, tible," victory of Gen. Roberts, in Afghan, would be

e'ti speedy and satifactory. He believed the
g umtiltonCatnoae Literary Association worst of the commercial depression was over,

Notwithstanding the inclemency of the and expected that in a year the position of
a weather the hall of the above Association affairs would b very different. Re added, in re-
- was denscîy croided on Tuesday, Dec. 2, on ference to business prospects :--i The recent
, the occasion of another of their serles of frecewords of the Prosident of the United States,
s entertainments being given by the Associa- coming from such quarter en such a subject,
s tien. 3r. Donald Smith, the president,cccu- cannot be treated with too much considera-
e pied the chair, and with him on the platformt tion. Enterprise in America reacts on Eng-
-- u'ere lev. Fathers Maguire, chaplain cf ithe land. I look forward with much confidence
n Association; Keough, of St. Pat rick's; and te the influence of American industry and
7, Lillis, of Froclton ; Messrs. E. Furlong, lst enterprise shortly producing more favorable
A vice-president, and P. Harte, secretary. results tisa we can now estimate." In con-
at Rev. Fatier ceough next delivered a short clusion, he said Government were prepared te
f address, in which lc pointed out the great meet parliament's decision, however it might

il benefits te be derived by becoming members affect the Miniatry individually, but hoped
Il of the association and library. He eulogized the House would decide to maintain the Em-
d the mombers for their kindness and exertions pire, and netsanction a policy which mistakes
- in getting up such entertainments for the timidity for wisdom.
e amusement and instruction of the commu- The amendment moved by Earl Grey was

nity. He solicited the audience and the pub- rejected, and the address adopted withouti a
lie in general for thoir patronage in aiding the division.

e association te keep such an excellent institu- HOUSE OF COMMONS.
flou, poîinag if eut as a dut>' whaichi was la- Loxeos, December 5.--In the Bouse oft
cumbent on themnito. de se. He remnddedi Gommons fInis afternoon, Mn. Stanhiope, un-
,them cf flic forthcoeming concert anti lectre don Secretar>' cf State for Indis, gave notice

d i in flic Mechtanics' Hall on thte loti inst, b>' that i rewuld, on Monda', srumit a motion
t. F'allier Madidigan, flic suibject, na Canada, Gar thiat flac oxpenscs of the Afghan ar Le do-
t- Homo," being one wichel shoualti Le interest- frayedt fromi tire Indian revenue. Mc. Henr>'
>f ing to ail. Fautcet, Liboral, gare notice tirai he w-ouldt

-The playing cf the national autthem by oppose flic motion.
e3 Mr. O'Brien (piano> anti Mn. Donmaille (vio- laI tdeate en fthe addtresh ich Heuse
d lin) breught the pleasant anti ngreeable enfer- cf Gommons, flic Marquis cf Hlartington nade
y tainmerat to a close.-imesî. Ia declarafiona aimilar te that et Lord Giran-
'f -v -ille la tho Upper Hlouse, cf flic intention oft
eObn ote hilmself and hia frieuds net te lamper flic

sl is> otc.Governaent an flic cenim>ct flthe ar, b>' anu
gaaRnEQmeuscAa Ix iMcE. aitenap tet oppose flac gantming et supplies.

a .lRev. Francis Josopha Lepers, O. M. I., te Ho saidi:--War ha.ving been commencedi, if
s higl> esteomedi Director cf the Ecclesiastical mîecessary for flic aceurt>' cf latia, conducti
e Semiinary' cf Ottauwa aras called aita>' te lais i> vigorously,.
e newvardi on the 28tha uît., ai Lime resideace etflthe Mn. iladistone speoke bt-lefly, oxpressing a
t Oblat Fathersi of Moratreal, wnhititer le hadi hope that the Hieuse woeuld haro mono inter-
e Intel>' nepairedi te restore, if poessile, lais ant.. mation before a avoie cf eredit awa saskedi.
d foret healtha. Durinig lais long 'illness deia Sic Staff'ord Nerfthecoe, Chancoellor cf thte
e seemedroftefnî immainent, but is indomitabile Exechequer, general>' ressuredi Mesars. Glnd-
d energy neyer gave ay> frn a moment. lHe steo anti Hartington ase fli thsubjects wrhicli
ha wvould haro <lied ai is ardluous pest of Direc- thie>' cemplained awere nef mntionedin ha c
-- for anti Professer et Divinity', lad not flic Queen's Speech, prilarly as te fie arm in

.paternal auathority' cf lais superiors lot lira te. Sentit Afr-ica anti referma ira CroIe anti Asia
d wvithdtrnaw fromth flcecne et his Inbors, te pro- Miner. Ho tieniedi tînt fine Overnment lad

paie in rest and retirement for the slemni purposely pickei a quarrel with the Amoer
- sinnmons that lias deprivedc the Diocese of or desired an extension of territory. The
f Ottawa Of coneof itsmostlearnedtandvirtuous Address aras adopted-by the House withoit a
d priest, and the Oblat Order of a nost useful division
Y member. Rev. -Father Lepers was a native of The Dal Nemi-s understands that Viscoaint

France, a country that las never ceased to Halifax, formery Secretary of State for India
furaish devoted missionaries to Canada since in the House of Lords, and Mr. Whitehead,
the first dawn of Christianity on lier shores. Liberal niember for Senaba in the .House .of
At the age of twenty-three his generous soul Coanions, will introduce. rosolutions hostilo
lod him to give up all to follow Christ, liko a to the Afghan policy of the Government on

. true Apostle. He accordingly offered toi God Tucsday.
- the heroic sacrifice of himself and ali worldly , Before the passage of the address in the

prospects, by enibracing- a life of porpetual louse of Coimons, Mr. McCarthy, Downing,
poverty, chastity and obeience linthereligious. nimber for the County' of. Cork, complained
order .ofithe Missionara yOblats Of Mary Im- of the absence in the royal speech tof.any

o maculate. He was ordained priet at Mar- pronise to redress Irish grievances..
seilles in 1858. Scon his enlightened pity, Mesars. Power and Sullivan, Irsi miem-

d is matnit mid, ant his:energy.of cha- bera,'protcstèd againat the Afghan w r.
d acter tempered with gentleness and great bene- . Mr. Cross, Home Secrotary, promised that

volence induced lus supeiors to appoint him wahen fta list of meaunes for the ses ion was
- to the important office of Master of Novices. produced, it woutld be fouind that Ireland had

In 1865 lie canne to aid his brother Oblates of not been forgotten.

quici >'and rapil>, ofeheu'd up by a strap-Plng anthe use of plentyof- warm ciething, lu
ac Lacs 1lkel>' te chili flaelio rs tian tfli cames

tion ceelq t upon a savent- I livae vetlet the
plan repeatodly, andi know lt tried by- others
etill more friequentîi, but I.hliave never heard of
aury 111 eti'cicsrcacitng. Ver>' offon- aàsu'eflaI
exeetitngneovaenlent, etîint er fronmat Led '
cr ilyla giiling ground1 as iappens-n.toivn,or.
foai tt.r luna sta$é oe he.lega. But ,p i
aller eau naartbel ebtaînci, anadIrfceftrIly
used thereds ne the sllîfhstdanger'attending
them Of.course,- after- the remoral. ofa long
odat t ht sîîni reqîes, on extraprotdtliilà.-

rooia la-tlac -sape o a double a1o'anec. et
clothin and:1t i vIl be necessaryo avolid stand-Ing slu cout of-doors, thouI, as,; Lbefore re-
markedon te .a-y'làtli k-rls f ftalkng cold.b >
horses aorked ha enouh to «aeat thelm.s les
If they re-etlpped tIranif•tiey have -their long
cotq on.--------' ... . ... ..

Fliit'shireds of India rubber, dlssolved in avar'i
copa tarai, ranke a avater-proof cement for
vreodlanti legtiaer.

DNT DECMBER, 1878.

TARKCULTUR&L..

3Iorse - ing .

The ceaîI ef tlieboise ta chngnd twiee a er
the tn glÏof winiereàmlang.off wl Apri and
May, or soeatimes earier, -when he stables are
wara dthere Is no ep ure t. evere cold.

;'A sltgfit uvat basions thisl bedlg, as. every,
hersemankucas -by e.perleaceanti trou lan

*barnesatliehairsarecoasin the face ofthe driver
ttohis grat annoyancen a windydnj. Clipped
herses are loniger tiiiiiiothers ta- shedtiing airi
conta, and prosanta mat insagreeneii- mottled
appearance, which malces-eth state.til - more
notîceatle.,it e long bair on the le gaabout,
al mentir Inter la coiag off andi IneeciIt iii
not fan tIimidaummer, uniess seme more i-to-
lent means than are used In ordirary dressing
areiuopter. nIi>h sene treedsa ndtndivlduais
the air ceai la not ver>- mach.Ibqger anti
coarserthan that of the suanmmer; but a l1, save
blind herses, show more or less difference In
lavo eof the stmmenceat. ure-raI h enouga,
herses irbîcît are total!>' deprived et sight, have
almost invarlably agoodi winter's coat, often bet-,
ter than that whieh they show.at other seasons;
but ivlyh iis ola saeneune lias crc baea ale t
explain, theugh I1lînvenever kIeiowti terntcils-
puted. About the middle of October, or early tri
Noveinber, the summer ceaitle thrownmu off; but
same of the hair appears te remaIn as a sort o
undercoat, among wthichithe long, enarse hairs

.of winter make their appeamnce. These con-
tinue growing for six veeks or taro montils if
they are clipped or sinaged, and eavenafter Christ-
mas Ir the aweather ia cold and the skinais mucl
ex sd, there ill be an vitdent increaso in
lienhof sonie of th hair on the legs, wilchl be-
cone feathered all tie way dowun below the
knees In the forelegs, and liait vay down the
bocks of the canna bones lin the hind legs. Low-
b oet herses bave moreiaai or. tihuseparts tIia
tiroeugl-breds: Lui> csen thteso tater, If i>iey
are net stabled tolerably avarmly, exhibit a
great denl of hair on their legs. Those who enau
see no possibility of iiiprovilng on nature corne
ta flie concluneatti uilalig hiair ila adefleaco
anînaslte colt, wh Ich.o igliiv obeme ved,
and theyargute thaut el2ppiugaand ingelng areon
that accouit te berejected alto:etiier. But
tirese gentlenmon larget tuait thee rsIn ilis

e plainsias a a short cent, and t bat
rie vinds and ralis. whichî cause lur ohere to

tbreweut on aextra protection, are nrt naturai
ta lmn. Mercever, litiic amlninalilettio ollow
his own Impulses, :ven. avin tuirced out ia this
cutiiry, lie will be all. te better for lits long
cot, for irhillo itLbas the gre atidvaniag eofît
cting hE[infralihe cui ltata snet %Vettetb y

sveat, becaunse le idoes not voluntarily galloplong an listat enuiegh-to produrethat secretion-.
The naturi protectoai.ia liereeor r rundncbredly
gooti for laherewlcar'rliartan' aar;
brt w-en man steps nIi ana requires hie c Cuse o
tbe'ors fef o sr rk aso wili s ent lt
sce'reiy, lite clseoers lIa> il long costi.penduces
stucla great exalinusi toua,. both :uring work indi
after i, hit it entirely forbidsl the employncit
of tie horse for hîuuatag, or any raut vrk. I
have nyselfnay tIes ftuatd hI iruîpossbie te
extend a horse for any dMatace on iacount of
lits long ceat, whlich distresedl huin se muchl as
toniake hirm blow directly, wiereua on ret'ov-
In- it wil tic eltiipug scissrs hle coulîd grJlopi
as îuglity as ai rue-htersu,, mlLbe iletcaai
ilistandas fac egili as Lotiri.i
pens in ilthe cousuetof the week rollowina tire
previus failure. lthe otnly haunge mnde tCinag
In t lie cont, thre can be iottistale nade, ani
a constant repetiliti ofthe sanie result lueaves
no room 'or di ute as t the belneidil e eXts o
reioving the liair. Bait, ay' the oponeats of
the plan, "lAil titis iay' Le trie, yet it ais unsaife
toexpose the eliped. hore after le lus beena
warted, or inaedi ati any tînie." Experience
teiiavery duelrent tale,andinformins u1 irta> s.
fan fron iaklig te horse more ltable to o'ld,
clipping aim. singelag rene ii ' ar less se.
Sauppose oneiofteur'elres to e e xposeud te a otdl
iind, shioulu.we rallier haveorna thndr ceat.
or a thlilk wet one'! Assuredly tlie former, rtl
untdouîbtedly' the lewearer cf o wîoldbe les s
laîble to cldi ahan lie ivio as e aet naie on.
So wiith Lte herse. As long as ls winter eat
can be Iept dr- hel i proteted by it, and lhe
sIl wo'rrer, awho lis not maide te ,iul such
heavy Veiglit. an to sweat him, wil Le a401ll he
ettrer l' is pîrotecn but aie ioenu lite

ai suauienitaly neeelrated tl uwarnm hie
a in the sweat peurs forth, and is Icept, u li-
doors b1y the iattedi mass or m oistt uir witha
iiieh ato herse is covered. in forerau days 1

halve nd herses wet for weeks together, froin
the ianîpossIbillty ofgcttlling themî dry In cite In-
tervais or thoir wrork. They would break out
rres when a pparently cool, and > ne 1snssible

rîneans ecuit t b e tiorcigly dnied. fiais, of
course, auasted tilcr ilesîn te îa frlghtful uxteait,
but on cluping themi it vas socip ui t"i an.
shonwing tue great advantage of lie plan. A
chronile coglh almost always accompanies thisl
of constant swent, and It avill be lucky for the
oaner of a herse se treated if it does not becone
acute andi put an end tthe flacmiserable existence
of the poor ll-treated brute. The case Is not
rdaa'ays tnicly paîit, nis, for Istanace. b>' Stewyart,
In lis Stable £conmy, ait page l , 'hîe lie
says," A lon coaut takes up a deal cf nîoistnre,
anti la mcitt dta c bdo, but hiethr i-et or dry
lu afi'ocdxsonane det'encc tae lacaln, vrlatcx (s
laid barte to every brelith of air wlien deprived
rftls natini ceeing. Eroc .tiar mat>u now

tnorn itraselt' arlieller avot clethtng aaan rci>
skinu, or noi clothing and a wet skinlsthe niost
disagreeable and dangerous. It is trac tiat alp-
ping saves the groorn a great deal of labor. -e
eu dryU iheo eI eralr tie tine, amt tilh lesa
tam liaIt ef'filie oxetiora %Yhlcli a Long ceai ra-
quIres; but makes his attention and activity
more necessary, for the herse la alunost sure to
calolacelti, If notidIimnîedlatoly. 'Wlteias-nl
elottie itha ur o scla I less <anger, nti nt
so anuch dependent on he care oft isroom."
Now, I lmiaintan tha tis passage ls fui ofral-
iactestsn enIstatements. The comparîson i
notettaeen aretclet>iug andi a wet skinanît
io clothing andi a wet sRkini' but, as I have b-
fore obserneti, botwoen a wel long conl anti ailrn
short one. The clippIng remot îLe tendecy
to sweat, or ifthis secretion ts poured out e
ceases directly the exercise which produced it la
stoppeti. IBot tnklng Mn. Stewart on bis eut-r
terns, vhe astnot expenriced tIa re lief aici
ta afforded by taking ofwetgloves and expolng
the naked lands to the ame amounit ao wind
an colt? T i s sgoxactl fie case as ho pits i,
andtetlla durecil>' agnînsi bis argument: buthi>
Is scarcely worth wiule t discuss the subject ai>
any lani, for I know no lorseman of exper-
lance lu-ie proesaidey -anho dos net adrocata
the use et e eissor on the amp, wlieneaen te
winter coat f amuch loiger than that of sua-
mer. Tuat herses are occasionally tIo be met
vit whiech show littie or nie change Iiatte

autumn I1 knear ulnavel; buth es are tie ex-
ceptions te the rule, belng Iew and far between.
The vast mjnorty vould have their hair from
:ne ta two tactes long If ift Ina its nai ura atate,
anti lte>' avuldthon Le a'lliy unfit for tire
uses to wlich the>' wre put. Mie mty terefore
consider that it is admitted tbe the best lan te
airntelcceatInlatire auhurnin, ant i al 1have
Ioer te dIscuas the Lest modes efaeffoo ing tha
purpose. wvith a visw te deocie whetber oIlpping
or slng fate Le preferreCd,

Clippin is seldoma preformei by' an>' brut te

patîce te maiee o brenetit cen nir an
anti smootih. 'When a hersa is well clippedi lus

ska irn 10 s rc nt unmesr asossy
liferlor treformners arcse tc oneao rîidges in
varioaus dIrectIons, mark ng cadi cut> of tuai
cu rtsons. de lieoln ic te donceîl tire hor ecnmur
te repeatedi ai short intterv'als lce slngeinag. If
1h la attenmpted foc soon the newt cea> growsa un-
equally, nd the skia lan aforninght's tine looksi

pairs et anarlotsly ci rvewdb saior's ae ail ftnt
are required, witha tire exception of a singclng
lamp, awîhih nstl Le uîsed ah lest te remoeve aun'
leoo baItirta> mae> have escapedl tire tîndes et
the soissors. 'Two mn genorally awork te-
gethner, se ast o t flic operat ion ov'er ini froen
sixteenteotarent> heurs aa'leh tinte it iitaie
tecli an" armnagd-.zc rse propei>. hesop
phing season, andi asa extnraordinuary iow lutle
reat sutisced fer threnm, Lut nowr the use cf the gas

asairsnui!caps are nai> se nuthi soug
afteri. Whlile tire process ls going on, tIre lierse
oughat te Le clothedi as fan as possible, caref'ul

pece an u ufie ii t exposethe lat fic> arer
avoring ait andi ne more. As soon as tire -haioeo
ted ysl gene oyer as wóllI as flic legs, the singe-

avil aefu La' r nd e ateli an etn
-torequaireeiherawashlîng ora asweat-whieh lat-
toc ts eaniraly adioptedl, lanflic belieftat i> has
a tonatncn tea hîrIen ela;hat> oa nepnon

S ome and Farm.
To be. scaled successful in any worlkeiyoU

muaitlay up something for others to quarre!
over after yoararre gone on thejaurnsyr that'
demanda-neaither baggage nor time-table.
. The-latest in the amusement line, and ione

verypopular among the Vermont farmers is
th acora roast," The getter-up.invites- his
friends, builds a- large fire in the yard or
field,. around which all gather and proceed
te roast green corn on sharpened sticks.
Songs,stories and jokes aresandwiched in until
avearimess dri-ves thenm muto the lieuse.

The casiest way te keep roads in gocd repair
is by frequent scraping. This fills all little
hole, keeps the water off the surface, .and
allows the travel te pack the ground hard.
A qparter or more of the road tax of any dis-
trict should be used by buaying a scraper, and
in uiag it just at the- right time. The best
time for scraping is soon after a rain has nearly
dried off. Every neiglhborood which has
never tried this method will be surprised to
sec how far a little work w'ill go. Once
tried, they will not abandon the plan for any
otlait

To irsTons Axa Pa'aru' F"owEns.-Faded
flowers May be generally more or less rester-
cd by immersing then half way up their stems
in:v'ery bot water, and alloing them to remain
in. it iatil it cools, or they bave recovered.
The scalded portion of the stems muaIst then
be out ot', and the flowers placed in elcar cold
avater. la this way a great number of faded
flowers may be restored ; but thrce arc some
of the more fugacious kinds on which it proves
useless. Flowers may proserved and their
tints deepened by adding to the water a littile
'solution of carbonate of ammonium and a
fev drops of phosphate of sodium, The effect
of this in giving the flo vers a deoper colour
mand a stronger appeaarance as quite aonderfl;
and by cutting off every othercdiy about half
lan inch of the stenms with ai sharp kniife,
they may be kept as long ais tir natural litfe
would hst.

One tof ouri itrses hItad tender feet forward
and was verr laine. Mr. Vai Goysang, awh
Lappened to be ai tie shpcwihile ave at-re
getting laina slod, advid having shoes paît
on wit1uarit cilcaC. ictla foot as near ftle
ground as possible, sothat a horse can Step
onto natnre's calias, fle frogs," said he, aand
tlie borse will go allright." Old Ji Ias net
been lame since fluis vajl-aablc advice awas
practically carried out. Another horse iad
been lama utvyear; one black-smith after
another hadtried hilis skim, but a n in vain.
At list a shrewrd fellow suggestedl that the
animal litad been shod too imich. a Threse
artists, hlie said, athae -ciit his feet all away.
This was nîot literally' arue, but each one liat
pared and cut until the naturally large feet
were itrednced almost t the qutek. 1iy prevent-1
ing ay more cutt']g awnay o the feet
tiis animal was curei.-Rural Kae Yorker.

Many> iersons live remarkedi that after
aing, as fy suilyoseti, protectesroses ant

other render plaits with straw for the vinter,
they have coienae c frcmn undertei cover in

anytua cases worse thanthose entirely extosed;
and it is conmion to hear people with this
experience say that pr<tection is an injur.
But in mran> case--s flic irjur>- is not frotta the
protection, but from the salt it contains.
Freshr strawy matter froin stable-yards is one
tfing, anti teali trawur rcilrom tie tarn anofer;
and, while straw is a benefit, rank freshr
inantire is an evil. Fori amail things dry
leaves, Vitli a little earth t hrown over, is
excellent. Wlhrec the crowns of flic plants
are iard and woody, the eaili itseif drawn
over a fer inches is gcod; for larger things
mtraw or even corn-foder protects a dinirabi',
but should not bc too bulky or twvined round
too tightly, or it may niother. Eut al-ways
beiara of fresh strawy litter from the barra-
yard. Thousands of young plants, especialîr
y'ounag avergreens, have beea destroyed by it .
-Gerantowa Telegrupr.

Far less attention is paid to providing suit-
able roosting places for fou-ls and chicks than
is given to a host cf other nand less important
matters coennected with poultry and poultrv..
houses. We have seen neat, aisty poultry
houses, thich aippeared, fron an outside view,
to lie most conafortaible places fowls could
wish for, yet an inspection of the inside re-
vealed the roosts from five to six feet high-
far too high for heavy fowls. In a ye olden

"mesl swhen the light-bodied fowls were the
go, it did well enougli t let them roost high,
especially if the hen-house was net carefaily,
closed at iglat te prevents the visits of pre-
datery rats, weasels, and ofter animals w-rith a
natural relish for chickens in the rough. Now
we have heavier fowls, are more particular in
regard to the condition of their plumage, and
take more pains with them, se these acrial
roosting places can readly be dispensed with
-a substitute being rendily found in the now
popular roosting-bonches, which can be made
.with but a small outlay of time, labor and
monoey, andi are movable, permitting the
fancier te move the awherover neceasary.
These benches can be made fren twelv te
sixteen inches high, and of two by one inch
slats. There is no regular length for those
benches, from five o six feet being a very
convenient size, though, if the compartment
be not too wide, they can Le made to con-
terni te thewidih of thehoeuse, bong careful.
te 3Dake thiem sot truie ca the floor, writht
w idespreadi legs, trol fastenedi on.-PolryU i

IJomal.

. DORAN, UNDERTAKER AEN
J . CABINET MAKER,

188 & 188 ST. JOSEPIH STREET.
Bogs to Inforni. lis frlend' and the publie that

lic lias secaîred several

ELEGANI MVAL-GLASS IKEARSE%
WhicI lie ofers for the use o the pub]le at ex

tremely moderate rates.
WOOD AND IRON COFFINS

Of ail descriptions constantily on and and sup-
pilieur on 11w siurtusti notice.

ORDERZSP'LPNrTULL L A T TENDED T O.

LIAM HODSON,

No. 59&61 Sr. BolAns'v runE ST., Montreal
Plans of Buildings prepared and Siperintetid.
enco at Moderate Chiarges. Meaîsuremîenrs aldc
Valuations promaptly attenden to. 4-t

MENERY & IMBERLY,ZN-lell round1ers,, Troy, N. y.
Manufacturer or a superior rniuily of Bei ij
secial attenrtion given to CIH URCU BE LY
yg-lstrated CatalogLIe sent free.

Feb 20, '8-28 1 v

McHeANE BELL FOUNDRY
'Manuifacture those celebrated im for

Clreulars sent free.
I1ENR1Y McSHIANE & o,,

Ag Z. 1975.1 Itinor.l

W. STAFFORD & CO.,

Ji00iTS 2XJ) S110EP,

No. LEMOINE STIFL.t,
MONTR EAL, P. Q.

.to-i

The Loretto Convent
Of Lindsay, Ontario.

CLasw ill be i SUUED on 3ONDAY, SEP
TEMBER 2nId.

Ii addition to lis formernr mîîany' aniri great id-
vatntages therei now lai connection with il
Convent a beatifiul beech anti maie grove. l-
vatiuableasIiieasIng and huat y resot for
I le young ladies in attendanlice.

Boarda'd mITnlloaî-ortly ONE ]IL's3kN«iR.i

Address, LADY SUPERIOR,
Linidsay, Ont., Caiada.

Aug.28. i-tr'.

E LA SALLE INSTITUTE.
, DURE STIREET. Tororto, Ont.

L'ROTIERS ol/e CHRISTIAN ,SClOOL..

Ti i Establiiiiisi , under ia te as ist mil
pattronige of' hk 13ra'e the A\rchbisbo, ad ihli
ltev. Cleargy of the Arcldiocese, ia'fclrs every
fuaillîty ibr ai l,e'oiwEi flluuatiouia Ctirste.

The Instîtuteo1uits patlenîrîir inîiN'antrngeta le
French Canadian youîng gentlemen who wih to
acquire the Englishi lanaguaige In aill its purity.

COMMERCIAL SrUDIES F'ORM A
SPECIA LTY.

Board and Tuiton, per Session or ten monis,
(payable quarterly lin aiivance,)$130.

For Circular and îfurt lier paraleinîrr, naddress
DRU. TOMASI

51-g. Diretor.
CANADA,

PROVINCE OF tInEc, SUPERIOR COURT,
District.of Moutreal. 3

DaineSIUSAN A. CLEMENT, of lte City anît
District c oraajtreîîl, Ivr f fClallitis ,S.
Brown, of the sae pince, laotel-keeper, and
Iuly authrirîzed to ester ei justice for ftl
purposes of this writ,

vs
Tho said CHILLIS S. BROWN,

Defendant.
An acin for nieparstuon as teuproperty bias

bec t uis day instituteti la Ibis Court.
Nontreal, I8th November, 1878.

GILMAN & HOLTON,
14-5 Attorneys for Plaintifr.

CANADA,
PROVINCE OF QuEsc, SUPERIOR COURT.

])srictof Montreai.3No. 2M89.
Dame THARSILE STE. MARIE, cf the Parisi

of St. Hubert District of Montreal, wife of
Frederie BnCi., tanner, cfothe san plac,
<Lly antiorizecl a csier CIL jlustice,

Plaaltit;
AND

FREDERIC BRAIS, of the saine place,
Detendant.

An action en separation de biens has been
instituted ln this caise on the18th Novembra
Instant.

Mentreal,18th November, 187$.
ETHIER & PELLETIER,

15-5 Attorneys for the Plaintlff.

CATHOUICS! ATTENTION I

POPE LEO XIII.
The finest Plctur. (Chroma) o? his Hlollhegs

POPE LEO XIII., sent te any address Ia lthe
Dominion of Canada for

ONE DOLLAR.
Titis Chraoe a24 s 30 luches, and M lias beeon

pronounce 1by ihse wie have scen Iis Helesa
te be a very correct llconess, and
Far superior to anything now in the

Market.
NO CATHOLIC SHOULDBE WITHOUT OYE

Satisfaction guarantece, or nioney refrimout
r AENTS VANTED 'or ic above a1

otîirrnialbe Chironios andi Maps.
JUrIsaUrLnSHED,

b.eautifully Colrced,F contanE nPortraits cf

Cîra and r rnnct pe e lu thac'dock 1
Cess-eready fo hn p. Siz, 28<x 3

No Irshman's ti for owthot onei.
Pice only 75cents, or thr eefo$.

Address
E MME T & CO.,

PuîbiishesAgents, dc.,
8-tf - *MONYnEAL.

O à a eekc in your owfaton. TerniR
S .outl> free. Adiess, Il

.R>NI Porka- Mnr
Now.ithq trp;to leave yor der, whilhUi

* e propery ùtended by
'MEILLEUR' & 00.,

MIANUFACTURERs,
USs CRAI SI8RE ET,

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Italian Warehouse.
T. CARLI,

SUCCESSOR OF C. CATELLI ET CARLI,

66 Notre Dame Street,
Third door tO the right, near Bonsecours Street.

Mr. T. CARLI lias the lhonor te inform the
Cera hos Conmunities and bte puble
egetrItlra owi oîtnet bueisl na1ýj11
is naio, ana that l hilsStore- wlll'aiways be

found the best assortment.of RelIglous Statuary,
Paintinga anl Decorations, Archîtoctui ai Orna-
'mentaj; Rosettes, Comnicesl anti ail executed ti
the shortesit notice.

Statues made w lti. Ceaient ci whici the tom-
peinature lias no efféet.

aPBICEbr MODElRATE
A vit isa respectlfluUh solielted. 4-g

ULLAIIXY & CD!,.

M, MANUFAetURERs OF.

. BOOTS AND BROES
No. 8 St. Helen Street, MontreaI.

Rna atoSpond shoe-Haker,
680 CRAI, STREET,

(BeweenBieurznt'erne St reeta) Montreat.

AIl Orders and Repairing Promrptly Attended to.
40-tf

P H EL AN,

PRIME SOAPS AND CANDLES,
Order from Towa and Country solIcIted, and

proniptiy attended tcý
NOs. 289 & 301 William Street,

Jui<2 .M92'rBtL 49-g.-

LAMONTAGNE,

46 NOZSECOURS STREET..
Painting, Glazing, Paper-Eanging,

White-Washing, Coloring,
Done on shortest »otice at moderate pricee.
eD-Leave your orders for HOUSE CLEAN.

IG early.33-c

Mu FERON, Undertaker,
t- 21 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

50---



WFDNEW.&'Y, 11Ta D£czmBFn, 181j, S. T-IR-E% TRVE. ýY.ITNESS.,_AND,, CATIIOLIC.,. CHRONI.CLE.
ME R WANTED fora Catholle 00 n T-'%LR

tiie Village of Penetangulsliene, second ýA- CI MACDONELL,
rovi et 0 trd claffl certificate, expe- Ji-
lence owledge of French destrabte. hfille 90 CATHEDRAL STREET,
refe ed. pply, statIng salary, refèrences,

to ý%IONrItFAI- 46-2.1-g
REV. TIL F. L&WMR&lU,

Penetangulsheue, Q9'AaMD GLASS FOR
Slincoe Co., Ont. ý0 CEMRCIMS, ETC.

EACIRF-li WANTED.-A fIrst or second. A. FITZPATRICK, iVti.9t, DIplonla of England
Telass Mule Tencher for the senior ldepart-
ment, and two Feinale Teachers, second or etnArtG[assatthel)ricescharg-llupStalned lirtitle Iiiclierto used here for

Senti for prices, týc.
,h 
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Tllù, best Meinorlal WIndows.

1 1. an t I-Lr le u-de - PRIM S RECEIVED:
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eae, 
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1 -1. bef
imt- ILONDON IS71- PIRIIIILADICPIEIA IS-d6-ee ass for t 'un,

IL C, S. S. Board. lolit-IST 11RIZE.

w &iý.TEDFOaTIIECATEFOW.CSEPARATE 
(UIT.C oF LoNDox, E-XGL.%"ÇD).

8chool, Brockvi He. AGentlernanTeacher, Studio and Worizs, Sitpieloli, Staten Island,iloidilig, ai least, IL seecnd-cIa,ý! certifleate. N -15-2-ý -g:*tlIiryliberal. Refèrences required.
tien te the Rov. tiie Pitrisli Prient.

Broekvllle, Novùm ber:âtli, 1878. The MIC-MAC REI\RDY

D 0 HERTY DOHERTY, 
A For.

ADVOCL'£JES, &-c. S.MALL - POX.
No. 50 St. James Street montreal. A' NOTIIER VICTORY FORMAJOI' LANNE.

A 110PELL15*î CASE OF liV TILE
31le-11AC

0111,11, 1). 1>Uljt(!Llrlrl,..\, B. To Xrijor Jno. L(ize.
telografflieil for a package. qf jADVOCATE, Itellie(lynil Moilally, wilicil 11 relcoiveti Ille foilo'n"Ing (1:t %vou Id i il-

-1;1.%[l:S STRYTT,
OPPOSitC Ille lý'lLll:t(ii.111 BlIllk Of Coillilleree. t'10119ilt I WOtl't' %VlL" 1 lie rf-sil It (Pr its Il-'tilt. 1 1

Ille Illedicille Illvvif ý(l -Is to reilder111ontreal, seelli'v; ltittl 1 ýil1k prijiffl Ir> lie
STABWSH-ED Il11ýý',1ý1-MîL -11roduced re-
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TILL GOING ON! llfr. loutt,: 31.1p, and the '.Wethodist Cliquaise or Me Fatir. are, ky liais calculatioli, made
SI parienchelle. [N.Y. Rerald.) equal te one-tlilrd tiieir number of Scotch, or

In the course of a speech delivered lit the The great fuir whicli wu., opéciied at, double their nuinber of Tri-ili Protestants, ac-
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their presence? - And how can' the ladies, John, who, thotigh un là vernesiaa born, passanu, whIle tlle fronts Of such (Ircsses andFor Sale. belongs, represcitative 1 lys peaking, to the aiso the trains are of satin. The sieeves are or
however ft benévcIent,ý'. be expected, eých and Pacific Coast.) . . Iý satin wJ01 culrs, glaahes or Oflier tilmn-tings or

PLA«,,ýZIN(4, al], to observe in thejr rniscellaneous conver- Now thé Premier was quitewilling to bave 'n'cire and plain gros graim

SAWING, sation that ierilible câthý ýecrecy. been a representative of Ontario, and had lie - ' 0 ««»ý .
MOULDENG, mai - Russia exporta talloiv, flax, hcmp, fleur, iroziBucceeded in his desire, the Scotch would have linseed, lard, bides, waxt diielc,,And otbê.r MILLýM&C'_qrNERY, fer RaI6 at -The unprecedeilted total of 4,593000 bad tývO out of the >five Iliiisters -, as ý it is cordage, bristleÈ,

balf price, or exchange for Luinber. hogs were. Packéd laat: . Year in, Chicago.alonc. they have:àne out éf-the four, thougk théir f tir, and potash
58-L Address box IIFS P. 0. Ment 'hasý,cbnstrùcted- an apparittus numerical-streneh in the .'tarte,', insteRdý of rteeth are a-new invention in Germany,

IIILDUEN'S CARRIAGES. Whicbý determiiiés, thé> pèIfrity, èf'L0îls'ý bY -the baingtwenty-fivo'pér cent. as ýt'ought'to bave and a number of speciniens -%vere displayed in

c amount; of, c8Bi8tànýe 'th Y;;bffei 1 to ' tiLé: pa8-' 'been, la shown 1 by these'fiýûréà to;bé lesà thati 'the late'paper exhibition in Berlin, ' Theyare
jarêe Stc>cký,jàst.recelved.' T'o bes .old I chcap. sage of electricity. The apparatuéý:may also niltet6tceiit., And'iýýv&Éé jèatureý.tkantbiÉ tYarrýnted-.fùIlY u durable as siy other tccthý.,

-Ar" Teveal the> préseiict' of,'cottbir, in silk ýfabrics, !a, that though: -thi6'Tbiiéë ;Ï1rè-ýreîJited ivith ý" The GlaAgàýr ànd SýuthIVésfern RoJ .I*ay
a. -si Ion,.-Of Cotton on Mes, yetthMEILLEUR. ý0r. very iii iilk :146,000, bÉiliothleiý'iiàti' ''al«"' ýýRe itiè 'Colàpany bii-%,e"redudedby One ahilliug'tei'tissues ýgreatlY:1 ci -leit iltoÉe rvntho tà,réjýré àg"àéntàtlve One ý,wee'k theqi eé of wjrýncréasiî, t e all theâ MeulexIcepIM T, -.fq - -). 1 , !ý -jý'el52, Came SIM ýbundTed 2d IiftýýIthôbsàiàd 'IriRh Catholiés !nt the ýtatlon-nia8Iers abd thé clerl't.-iqRAn BLEURY.
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(Continued fron Rfh Page.) advanced wherever they were established.

hicked Jesut Whxat achsaeologiî But why continue on this theme? I could
te .ricked ogstgo on for hturs. The assaults of the IFiness

buthas heard of Father Petavias, Lirmond, cannot rob the Jesuits of the heritage they
Joilend, Hardouin, Labbe, Perrone, or Four- have won by their sacrifices. The Jesuits
nerniere? Am I to go-on for ever Am I talive, and it lire wrn the Wtes shall be
quote Bellarmino and his many companion il no more, and when its notes will b hushled
polemies, Tiraboschi, Brumoy, Rapin, Vatniere, in death for ever. Thore they stand in the
Volaire&s masfer, Parce, and a hostof!others deadly breach-the pillar of thu church-
in classic lore? 'Why, Icoi go on for .outswith the flush ofi manly valon upon their
quoting illustrious names in science and in brow; no craven heart can be foundl within
art. Ther drained the Pontite Marshes, and thair serried lines; and if death cornes, then
were callei to devise plans to support the doma it is welcome when it ils for Mia greater glory.
o f &. Peter's. They originated.arie navigation, For Christthey live, for Christ they are pre-
tirst wrote of naval tactics, and obtained the pared to die, and as they mount the deadly
thanks of Newton for their notions on the re- breee. preparing ta resist the devil
fraction of 'liglit. The' were the first to ne ,ais warin, tey aresiteeed by tbe

tras .ae eton'anaallthayworkstheyiar cheeretby thetranslate Newtoe as they re the first ta op- assurance that millions of Catholics
pose the Spanish Inquisition. They madle cheer theml to the assault, and
watcbs, as orl.t ta la, is mChina, as thcy glory in the ieroism which animated Bre-
taugbt c.ubandr yt.te wiltiIroquots i bœuf at the stake or a Loyola in lte gaping
Canada. W hero have they not en? What breach o hPaupeiuna. Oh, if Christian men
have they not donc to win -men to civiliza- only did then justice, and recognizei the

roî tntteGod ? e t te fi " oftGo te rete good they have done ini, H is mission !
thry h -a d t hey ( s cr ~But it is not for mens applause tbey

tUey have been abuse becaux arthe etiec laber, but for mens' goud they work, as
cmii.ation, enlightenmcent, etuciation and striving ever upward and onw'ard we hear,
christiamty u'min their wake. They encounter- amîi lthe cloud-capped pinnacle of their
ed. like Paul,'i strilies, pcrils and prisons." labers, the magie wordIl Excelsior,' an as its
They wrere hanged by' dozens in England; inspîring echoes rebound from crag to era
they were satirized by Pascal ; and they the legend alters, and in tones of thunder coie
stood1 by the pestilential victims in the the golden motto of the Order : ' Fi rmiti:
hospita! -ofi Naples, wien all others flew Gi n:zn Gr.otv or tub.''
the place in disinay. It was n dismali day for nP-And inowv, ladies and gentlemnen, 1 have 1
Europe whenti ihe Jesuits Colleges wrere sip- coie to the last part of my lecture-" Is the
pressed. 3iaeaulty writiing Of lthin, says hlise Jesuits a secret sOciety ? Yes, itbis a secret
naine of a Jesuit. sectred te success of a 'society to those who' will not take the trouble
book : literature and science, lately associated to find ot the truth. In this book, vtich I
witih iniidelity or with lieresy', cnw eame now old in m' land, ali the " secrets" of the
the allies of orthodoxy. In splite of Oceanîs J are-t b e found. It is open t lithe
and deserts. of iunger ando estiett:e. of spies wsorl, and there is no mole secret about it
and penal laws, of tiihgeois itand rocks, of than there is about the public press. If there
gibbets and juartering. the Jesiits wieue fuand is anyt a in this assenbly wo w'ishes l
utnder every disguise and i very cotntry," exaine the Ilsecrets" of hie Jesuits, if leand a1. I Inay adil, fer Christ -u 'comes to --ne.after thle lecture is over I1shall
crucifie' and for P is G retier Glory- be ver happy Io speii an hour withi him
Whati t' theiimn was the gilbet or le rack exaniniig this terrible volume-that is if
wiei silS had to lie saved or men euctitented this saie volume dues not spit 4 Jesuitical"
in iis ways? What to themt were the awful ire. or poison is b> contact t with its imes It
tireats f the s'g<avage or of the fanatic, so long is a simpli-lookincg little work, and if it cai
as lie Sal l Go teaclt all tilions." Anti go lie talken by ils cover, it isharmless. Bit
tt'y dit, fearing cl disobediece to Ilis these Jestuits-tiese >lotting, wieked Jesuits

conattd. and devotiip hluir lives, their ..- iayb ave concoeleti some comptoui itich
fortunes :dii ltheir sacred honors to His grenter will adiet te reader with a lepros' whielt
glory. Parknai nsays (if thelm. litat they emr- will, after a time, auenl him to faieaiiîay like
liraced ail theterrors of theiriuitissinh n ihe a shadow. The horrible Jesuits! ut the
sinerit of nnrtyrs and te self-IevOtiOn 'of cieniiesi of the Je'suitswil l say the secret in-5
saints. · ·Tuy worked at waipum amt livedl struetiois are not in that book; the> are, lin
uaong ie niitprov'ident Hurons and thleite wan- lth-. not ptblishîeIl ut all. In tiaIt as, .te
dermi and storsy AIlgoi'im1s, tal fer thse Jesutits are simply liars, for I have it i:om

d's grenter glory and the si lvtion o'f the Suilerio oif the Orler it Cnnada that this
seuls. Who established the lirst col- is $tco vow tiken I isthe highiesatOf thent aIl.
lige la Canadut, who but the Jesuts'? Freenasois, Orangeinen, nttti others l ntot
Who, anon; civilized men first belheld the eny thatItey' arcmeubers ofa secret society:
Mississippi. Who buti lte Jesuits? Who in it is reserved forI lte Jesuits to be. accord-
.South Auerica irst brouglît civilizationi ing toli teirfsirs lte oliy Society1
thteir nahe. wîhi lt the Jesuits. Listei to thutis secret and ret denies it. Tlte wiceketl
wbat Legnal, a non-Catilie, says oft lie Jesutits. ell. li ns see! There are two
jesuits o Paraguay :: Notling ealIIls the chtarges on whichi this statemuent about lthe
-purity of 'their muorals, the uiltdt and tender Jesuits ieing a secret society is based. One
zeal, the paternal care of the Jestuits of Para- is the Monita Secreta ;" th other is, I le-
glu'a. Eaci Jesuit is aI once the faiIter ant II'lieve ont fi autiority of .lnes Usher, I'ro-
guidie et his parish: inîters." Or lisien to lice estacIt Archibislo if A nrmagih, wlio wuas borni
infidel BufTon t :'ilTe iiissionaries have in Dublin in 1580. Usier ras ain able man.
-aade more Christians anong the barbarots but unt fortinately for lis reputation, lie ias,
nations than the vicetorious armies ofhlite cys a ]highly reliable Protestant w'ork, in
princes wlto stubjugate thtem. Mildness, favor of ino toleration being grantedtoî l
good exaiple, charity , an the constant pra- Cutthtelics." A gain, say's Chitibers's Encyclo-
tice of virtue opened for the inissionaries a pdia. the 1vigorously' opposeil the tolera-I
path to the land of tht savage ; they posscssed tion of popery." So it is to this man iho
t.heir confidence after having taied their t vigoriously" cposecl popery lIthai ie are
ferocity. Nothing rebounds more to the luaon midebled for sometling called lite Jesuit's
of religion than to iave civiiîzed these na- oath. Now. uwe ail knov thsat the cvigorous"
tions and laid the foîndiatioi of au empire opposition cf epopery" iscant in the sevein-
'without other aris than ithose f 'irtue.- teenth century. That was the tte i of the
A gain leti ushear what D'Alembert says "The penal law, when £5 as set on theaulot a
Jesuits have acquired a monarichical auîthority priest or a Wolf. In what part of Ishers
iî Paraguay, fouinded solely it opinion anud worksl the judicial othli appears I 1have not
on lie mildness Of this Govnemnîent. What licen able to ascertain, and there is not oie
've know Of their admnistration la its best particle of 'prof to establish the truth of the
eulogiuni andi iperhcapa makes iltdesiabe-if statei. if vOu tell e that it ist e-
whaiît is said is trtie-tiat otier barberots cause L'sher saidi so, then I tell you so is lob-
couintries where the people are oppressed and insont Crusoc true because De Foc lis said so.
unhiappy, sitold bave the .Iesuitls îandi nrtvrs.' Slo is ton Quixot. the Arabian Knights or any
Wba lias the l'itnrg.i to say to that? 'l iother ork offiction equally true because-
English hitorian ltobertson bears glowingIlias lot somneone satid se. Do vou remember
testimony to the efforts of the Jesuits n tthis hitu Calvin said ? Do not orget lis advice
continent, aud lice illustriens Muratori . wien he said: As to the Jesuits they oppose
of thent : " i vishf thut some of the enmlies of themsel's particularly to lus, they muIlest
tUe Calholic Church who pîîush thleir hlatried ehased, or at least crush tisem by force of lies
of the .Jesuits so fan as te decry the zeal fcii nd :calunîtîies.' D not foget tsait when you
these admirable missionaries aid the rtiy hea et titis Jenit'A osIth, wlieh oath never
of their intentions in the painful ministry existeil and hic-h I ire challenge tie Wi-
litey exerc'ie aong intirlals, woull consentc nss la prove. a Destroy the Jesuits. for by
for ac space to became the companion of their destroying theni yeu destroy Ronie," saidti an-
apostoi' 'voyages. and thereby witness other beauty, and îe not forget that ither
anid *xamine ail lue suîierings they ven tJesuits plots,' are dicverei for your
undergo for the salvation of soutls. lIe wvould consideration. Tuen the d Monita Secreta,'
soon return minus his prjtudlces." Will the what is that? Vell that is a book, or a
Wiume try the experiment and send a special pamphlet that was fint publisieds iiinCrae:w
c'inmissioner to the Northwiest and find out in 1612 withot any authors nattmte. 'The
the trutIh Or falsehod of this for itself'? But, authorv was supposed to have been a Jesuit«
more. Wnhat did Count Ferrara, a erench nanied Tahorowski, who was dismissed from
Minister of State, say? MTihe Jesuits," said the Saciety of Jesus. When the liMonita
lie, "4estabilished the happiest governient Secreta' appeared it was declared a fabrication
i lat evcr existed." Did they benefit mvl- by the Bishop of Cracow, which action was1
zation ?-Searcih Bacon, for Europe; Park- supported by le apal Nuncio at the Court

ian, for North America; Ilutfo, for South of Waisai, and a notice wras postetd on the
America ; search the life Of St. Francis church doars stigmatizing Ithe mwork tins
.Xavier, for India ; find out who w ere the first falsely bearing the 1itle a! Secret lnstructions
Christians at Peki, or ascertain whoinade Of the Society of'Jesus, an infamous libel, an
Christiaus Of the natives an cthe injurions writing replete with calumnies,
Congo. Bacon admitted lthe benefits outrages, andi seurri-ities, hurtful and perni-
civilizatio' hîad dienred frein tise Jesui- cloua toal whomU shouldi rend il. It muas
its, wnhen, as DeMaestre salt, la 1810 denauncedi as a libel by the College ai'
"iThecc century thuit lias just elosedi bas Cardinals ln 1010, nd tus fr om tUe Pape
proclannedi flacon lise restarer af lte doua, CJardinais, bishiops anti priests are all
sciences ; but hte binmself' Las accortied guuiy of perjuîry, or eise lte Maneta becreta
ltai title ta lte Jesutits ?"I Houw wiilte Wit- is a fabrication. Which ill wiie believe, ait
uess accoutnt for that? Or, acgain, as Bacon anonymaus rniter, an the w«hale Catholice
says : « Ta arrive t a goodi system ai' eduea- Church ? The Moneta n'as publisited again
tien the way is short. lb suflicesc ta se>y, con- in Paris, but not anc iota aof proof w'as forth-
sult thce schooaus ai' lte Jesuits. Notitig bel- coming ta suatain lte calumnies it containaed.
tar hus ever been inv'ented." How' mill! tise lo reliaible historia» hais ever giren it the
Witnes account for tisati? 'lTe Duite St. sliht encedence, but lthe Wlitness anti lthe

Samn thiri eanemy, admnlittd thecir powier ai' Gîaet wuaîld pawvn it aff an wh'at they musai
educatian. W'iiliain P'ercim'al Bail, a P'ro- regard as thteir illiterate commuity
testant clergymau, of Oxford, says of' them : But I have donc. I hava already> treapassed

Th'le eryaugainst lte Jesuits, ls a cry against boa muchi upon youîr time, anti nowr I mustI
tîto Cisian religion, anti all arden." Agamn, close. I comimenedt titis lecture la doubt, I
spcalcig et lte aceusation of' bigaotry, hc cuti it with satisfaction. I hadi read mnuch
stays: i declare tisat I have found, wuithoaui about lthe Jesuits, but i nover untierstood
campurison, fart, very' far, leas bigotry anti pre- btem till naow, anti I Uelieve tisai la bie tUe
judice among Romtan Catholics generalhly, anti embodiment of' ail tise virtues whiieh Christ
Jesuits lin particula, than among Protestnits." left fan our guidance. ThUe caste of te na-
Na branch ai' science was tee higit for them ta blesse is throwan aide, anti poverty emabraceti
bar. Thsey pîublishedi 130 wuorks in lhe b>' thoase holy- nie» fan his sakt'. They' troze :
Chiinese languauge an religion anti 603 ou to deatht ln tise fr'igid raglans of tUe nanthi.s·
matlhamnatics, andS 105 an natural philosaphy-. they ara struck at ail the lime ; famine doce
Hau'e te protogees ef lte Witnecî doute ust not frighten tem, disense daoes nat alunit
mnuch ? It w'as ta a Jesuit lise worlnd ewes tUe them, anti a hurricane of persecutiont cannot
Gregorian Calendien, speaking of wîhicht Vol- han thsein prognesa. Do not harmt them, men
taire said : A truth tUai lhe Protestants ai' Canada I Lay not unruiy handa ucpa» their
obstinately persiastd la refusing ho TeceiveC shouldeors i Touch not their seboals or their !
from the Pope ; a trtuith ad it been proposed altar I Treat them as they deserve and all
by the Turks, they would williigly have ac- wvill be well. To you, my Protestant friands,
cepted:" If some writer bears testimony to1 I ivould say, do not allow prejudice to de-
the gooi the Jesuits did to ciilization when ceive youî; try and understand them and
he said: "They succeeded in America in treat them on their mIts, an d hen yen do,
teaching the savages the nocessary arts; they when calumny is buried iii the deep, w«hen
succeeded also in China in teaching a polished discussion is the order of the day
nation the most sublime sciences." And I ire can all join bands, and looking into themay ask who stood bigher a an astrono. crevices of tiese men's soulsis e vill sac
mer than the late Father Scehi ? When thein in all their splendor labor for His
Philip the Second faied to satisfy the natives greater glory. Lt the spirit of a generous
of Brazii, Chili and Peru, le appealed to the future animate us to-day and allow Cathlics
Jesuits for assistance, and their efforts were . -t know these Jesuits iell, tO hail them as
crowned with success. Dr. Robertson and among the saviours of their faiths. UoremostiSismondi bear testimony to the successéi of they stand to tneet the assauli of a n idelithe Jesuits, in the efforts at ci'vilizing savages, vaorld, and the waves, the rushing surfi
and all impartial testimony will admit that dashes against their impenetrable Bides
all overthe world science and art benefitedin -ain. Woe tIo the w oldi f the
by their presence and that civilization was Jesuits cr ceae to e again-

for then the 'barier that has been the stout-
est check to the torrent of this materialisti
age will bave gone, and the world will b in-
undated by the flood of a destroying age.
Stand by ail the Jesuits, all you who would
resist the scourge of materialism, and genera-
tions will bIess the =nen who saved society
fram anarchy, and who labored, from the cra-
tie to the grave, for the greater glory of that'
omnipotent God who rules the universe, and
wvho will sonie day come to judge the living
and the deai. The Jesuita, in that hour, wili
have their reward; the calumnies of the blas-
phemous many 'w'ho bore falase vitness against
then will, in that hour, be like ashes on the
lips of the calumniiators, and hell will yawn
with a demon's joy ta receive the sauls of the
impenitent thieves who rob honest men of the
reputation which is their due. I never have,
and, with Go's help, I never will, speak i-
kindly of those I dit'er with in religion; but
-men% who believe in Christ should pause be-
fore they denounce those who are carrying
Chriîista cross, and who are faithfiully obeying
His cominud, "Go and teach all iationsi
and w«ho have done it for His greater glory
and tie raivation of Joule.

_---

Mo:m'mui, Dcember W.
Goltd ini Non' York, 100!. Sterling Exclunge

wras i-ner, altiough1 tlie posted rilat Of6-dtIt'
bills retîaiîns at ;;2. Stocks were dul, but
generally lirmier. Western Union, lowNever,
n'as ti exre tioît, uîeollizig1aipcrot. .Iersey
('cîtrît, npcutiug .It 2W], aItvauîretile 2,1uti
elosec at 26j ; ihelaware & Latekawa'tntnas, after
sellinlig at -:, felbl' e t41o , and Delaware &
Hlusont iui'chiti eiti i teoi-,~

'he ioNvilii 're tdti 'transactions-
Moning BoarU-- stares Bank lonltreail at
J;5s-i , 0 'uuuui :ti il 10)61 I (i l'a itiS nai il;
25 Misoîts t 82; ±i= E Ituclo ti72: 25 Teromîn)
ut lis:150 ctîomtmere hgtop1 i Ca o at 100 •;25

ieihelleut & ont. Sts. 't. at 5. '
Afternooni intr:-i shares Ink Montreai

it 333; 5-i iuNeants' at 81; 7 Commerce at
tl: V: tontsolilated lati ; 25-iqu Cartier

it 23 ; 50 iitari at 72: 50 Riheltu antsntario
Nav. Co. ti -J, uI 8 Ci't' Gus Ca. ti 1.

c0031.1fl lciL.

Car. Exelange I Report.
MNrIrSAL, Daeibcr I0, 18à.

curn.- rktt o-day' are 1uiet . Sales r.--

EXtMit$1ii.iipore arms arm -X)t I; 3Edtim

Superior Exira................... $4 15 4 :
E sirtn Stuperlaa ................... 'l :Ui o 4 l
Fcuue>' ................. ........ 1 Il) O 4 10
Spri.g Extr.a-------. -. . 4 60A 4 05
St ron iBakers..................... 4 15 -t :5
Superilne .......................... ,71 a 3 a
Fillet ............................... i2 15 0O *; 25
Nifdlling% ...................... 12$5 0 '-1 M
Pollards ........................ 250 0 270
Ontario Bags...................... 200 > 02C5
City Bas (delilrerc............. 2 12'1n 2 17J

Itecaipî)s cf Iot le rcît ruîi aiîwny,
1,520 barreus.

OArnu.:s-Ontartio,$:i.75 to: .
Cuis.CAn--K in-dried,yelcow, $2.23,
CaNA wm .r-Nominal.
PFiAS-A>Out- 2'C per 60ii lbn.
lcr -Se to De, and 12e to ui'. for choire

:Ese- 7e ne, uacenrding t make.
POn $1-ss, 50lbo 1200, ac'cordintut to brand.
Asi:s-Per 1001lbs-Pots, about 3.85I to3.00.

New- York MarketN.
N Eus- Yongt, Deceiber hl).-Cciot tliet at D.
'latr tiîl; reellîis, 17.00ltt înarels ; utles, 1i,

'tunnels. it 3e-10 in :1.75 for Stipar t-ta icîtnd
t $>.75 te -. 10l for comimnu te clholce ex-

tnut WVesten.
lVe in u tultfini]d rnpitg a $3.110 to 3.35,
Wleat leanvy aut i. iwer: reips, 126,000

ttushels ; sales, 8,0U0 bttslihels ; No. 2 ied, cash, at
$1.07.

Rye quiet.
Cnis tuui. ;recipts, 1t,0011 bisil'. ; sailes, 21,100

busutels.
Iltrle> qutiet.
Ons luî ecl1s,9,0 tutses: sales, 27,000

bushels, lt 29 ato le' for ittxed Weterntt andt
State'

PouR tîtilcl 7.)
Ltardilouvet'tir i'

Lomion altrkes.
Lasos, lecember 1. - Floating cargoes-

W'elcat and corn quiet. Cargoes on passage-
Wh'leat andi carns veary iîuiet. Munit.Luane--Wheat

anri 'orn very liai. Arrivais ci coaest simaili.
En.dissht iai Frenchi cotuti r'ury witat markets
ditîl. Liverpool spot whe:tnu t corn dul.

Los<, Dectmbn i.--loatttit a('rgos-
Whei heitvy ; cen sietytl. t'argoes oit pas-

sutg-W'îeu uttitI coil t it'lecte'tt; 1ne ltiîsi itesu,
uiiugi.•Arrivais off cot sitili. Li-rilol

pot iwlhent adil 'corn ctul. Contsolt,3.'K 15-P.
Chiaîgu 3Hog Msarket•

uiiiteo, liaeetber1.--og.-l1eiellîts,,1-S0:
.- i in ets,l,:>0 ; stles, $2.60 1o2.8 for conon
to eiolce, generally $2.53e 2.75.

Chicugro lMarkets.
Cn1cAco, December 9 -- leat- ipts,

1.lit90 bushels ; shipnents, -7,0010 biushîels; 83 c
for Decem'ber, 8: efor January: -île nfor'b-
îtury'. n- f eer anai emfor Janî

an>' ieaelits, i130,000 bhîiîciluý; tiiiiutts, 7,000
buheIs Pork.'$.0 tao6.75 for cetîber; $7.80)
for January; $7.90 for February. Lard, $5.571
for January; $5.65for Februtry.

Milwaukee MsarkeN.
311LîAÀIs , December 9.-'Whteat-ic for

Deceenir 'ie for January; h mor Febru-
n>' ieteipts, 110,000 bushels; shuuuiuents, 09,0(0

Businests Matters.
-The United States Secretary Of the Treastr

to-dy Issued thei74it Ieau for the redemption cf'
5 1-2) bonds of '5, Consols of 'fi, payable la
March, wh'ten interest willcease.

-M'aleanrc lini ulic Slassrs. AII:îît]lave inada
suh arrangements îu'iîbthe IuîteneoîaîtlalIall-
wvay for the carrIage of butter and cheese over
that Une au enables then te taite lis desertp-
lin of relglit, by IHalifax te LIverpoffl i 6s,,
about Ile sime rate 1s by Portlai. This ronte
saves the trouble and expense of bonding, and
siptpersappreaiethe advanttaesoffered.

-Ai NIeuw Yark Ita stock minaeus wreak,
but tuea micsaver seios deelitn t Toea
bas aivaned 210to m itUhin the past tiwo days',
belng nowî at 231.

-A Londton diespatech of to-day satys thlai lthe
banuc i tiåse o y Loir9î' ceainîtnadianloans

-Thte outside raie of disucount la Loîtdonî iras
t-cday advacued at ~ pier ceai, andi lta Bank oa!
Entglad rata wviii almost lunevitably be adv'anced
on Tutrsay, ifntua ai te mceetisug of directors

Clty RtatiS Markeits.
Tua present hnclementi stata cf lte wseather

usîd the m'enry 1ad conuliion of ltaeads liave
gent>y addedi ta lte Uldilues et farmers ni-
iatli g at ai>'innets to-day.e Ti genr-
muni, owing ta tItis renson, anti lIse ussuat scene
cof buistlean tctivcity> iras wanîlliîg. Everyo'nec
appm.is >' tteuglt oay oi ieutrigtîeraei
douwnwards. Sevetrai cf or futrmters wholi did
nik te wet uwether wuere, oit arriv'al. abliged toa

sei ef tîg nal e> an ecr 'cy.'1hs rnclu
their van>' uncomfortable positions, andc wrere
sorry ctai the> htad corne, Neverthîeless, thse
raIns pouredi, ani aIl iaokedslhivering anti cold.

bt ile eeani Uarles ieetaldeiîiej
eowing le thse scani>y attendanee cf our fanrmets.
Patatoes rangeti frant 80e ta 31.05 per bag. Cab-
ts-, 20e pen dazmu. Cau'ots, panrsnipis anti tuir-

nîîsl very' asi Iat ls
FnuT.-Appies ar teat-ul trading article at

presant. Ai other fruits are verysearce. Green
apples seli at $1.50 a barrel; common apples at
S30 (do;, spy apples ni $2 do; -rey uppies at, 32.25
12.50 do; fam eusnat from 2 ta tfoi. Thera
Is n very poor supply of oranges, and the mur-
kets are, comparatively speaking, devoid of
these lusclous snteulentu, Next veek over twenty
car loads of varions kindis of fruit arc, however,
expected te ieet the approachtog Chistmas de-
mani. -Lenotns ran ge from $0. to9.00 a case.
Grapes are tisa 'uvuntinçn, norne on the market.
Dates irom 2eta Oc perILi. sby the box, lic.
Fige In mats, by the lb., 3c. Valnuta, 8e tao1
per lb. Cianberries, Soc per gallon. Raisinspr ib.,SJe. Brazil nitts, 0e ta 7e per ib. hole-
sala, retal, lue.

FoUinEr T - GAE.-A considerable quan-
tity of. poultry ias left over from last sales.
TurkeysIc par pouaI; wlt docks,0e per pair;
geese,8o par pound; chickens. 8er pa pound.; par-.
lnidgas, 70e par pair ;plgeoasi, 15 ta20e tise.cou,.
pic; prairi ebicekts. 3Senr pair; quails. $2'a
tozen ; snow birds, 2e tlie dozen; rabbits, 25e
tho pair;w'«ild ducks,S31per pair.
DAR wPoncE.-otwuitsiandln nt 1I-

chantent lyeathçr tisera ys aati. euuppiy of

butter onntn, tranglng fram te ta SOeMper Id.
Traie butter, 7e taIlc ; good tub tram lMeta 17e ;
choice tubs, 15e; superior print was rather
scarce, and soldl for 25c teo30e per pound. There
was a large supply of Inferlor butter, but very
îîuîcie rde irats dontewlnig Iothe Iw alicità* cf
boyars. Cheese frain l0e ta lie per pound.

FLOUR IMEAL ANDn FEEn.-The flour market
continues quiet, with values unchn ged. A few
bundred barrelis f extra superfine said ut 81.32;
sprlng extra at $1; nuit medium atu.T.Aiso
400 OntarlomBag a 2.02. Oimean, siigitiy ad-
vanced; $2.20 per 100 unds; craekedmeal,
S2,50 do; Indian neai,$L20 do; moulle $1 do;
grue r1ie do; bran, 75e do: pot barley, U75 d;
peann bariey, $5 do.

Fisurr 3Lfu ErT- plentifiul suppfy. Haddock,
5c toUe per pound. Salmon, 15edo; halibut, 15e
do; ilounders, Se do: vitle tsi and trout loc
do; pike,10e do; dore, the saine; inaskinong,
15e do; perch, L5esto 20c the bunch; ilunan tat-
dies, Se lier poumi; sardines, liv the Iceg, 30e;
bonieess cdUhit,Se tihe nund: sturgeon, lue do;
lobsters, 8c t eoc; EieIts,.1±ke do.

BLrreIEzits' M.r.Ntitneli doig liti IbIs
Une. Dressed iîogs l car lots ntiS-1 ta 4.75:park,
(e le Te per pound; beef, 4e per jouind, by Ite
quarter; mutton. the sa.ni.

EGcs-Are scarce, and sell at fro .22e ta 25c
the daei.

GR ;n.-Tle supply li moderat, and prices
without fluctiatils. Oats,75c tol80c perbag ;
peas,-n5Ine8-> per bushe: buckwheat, 45e per
busiel; beans, S1.20 tao1.50-per bushel.

M.I': SUAni-sells ai Se the pound.
MEss PORs-At fren .$1100 to 12.00 the barrel.
LAan.-At frontic to 10 per pound.

Tlger Catile Market.
Iieslitess a ttis imarket is extretnely duli, and

oly a few inferior eattle for sale. No tbuytrs o
antyt consequtenIe attended. today, and there
were ne sales.

st. Gabriel Catirefmarket.
l.arge quantitles of ft eattle and Ilive ogst are

arriving by the Grand Trutk Itqilway, over
tw'nty-six carlo:ds Itaviig arriveu during lst

S t ro s rlod oils-
Illi'ry-fed cattll t front ('toa le per Lb. i1.
MtDougail. of Toroto, salI four ctoce steers

nit frou ci - e lutg)4 e 'r 1l). .1. Alexantier, nt'
Tornto, oitci steers at I par poind. M.
GarrisoIni lrigitot, sol a etiao of cattile
to N. Tailefe' ai 27 caci; tese c'attle
were resoltd lis Mr Taillefer at from $21 te 32
aa'lc: R ]ioltdersoni of Parth sold a earloadi of
atile ai $22 each; N McLaaghan, alsn of

lPertlh, solti ie attle ni82; taei, andti et Ibai-
aîîvee (Ir Ilu, Mati 1$8 Iadî I lt$18 ecatit ; W'Ille-
Lantaghtiaof Peruit solda etniiad of sniail catile
il front 14i to) 22 eaci ;: WRoberts of Granby
saul ai crlot mi'ofitiali vatile antfroin $17 uo24
earli: 1) Sic'Slliian ai'lnriubbtîrg unici four
pretty, fat bulls for Ssi, or abouti 2e per ib : hle
aîlso utitti twenty îoth'r caittle ait fromi $15 Io 25
entI . T Sltic'ds or Torontlo colu a rl:ti i'
lîng" at l 1r 1; .a'ra sali lois vere sai it
fromi R' l 4S.'. r lb, ni n few'r chItce' mas juis
oirthe cars.~wvitlot belnig fed and watered,.sold
a te lierlb.

RAWLINUS- ie ir sit.. :at C Meleafe
street, the wite oif 3. Edard Rawlings, of a
dau'ight'i'.

.1lURNEY-Onii ti 4th ii st., Ithe wrife of Jas.
Murney, i a daugiter.

STEWART--At 2S73 Si. Uriain street,oui ie
qrui irat.,uilîur iwt'e if Mr. .Johu Stewart, of a

J EA\TIS.
WALSI-Ithtitis'ty, onxlieSt-il, R'hrdi

Walsti, tite oily and betoved soitnif Wiilliamîx
Walst, Esq., and brotherin-tw 10 Patrick
Tansey, tged Z years.

THOMSON-On t leist linst.,t tlite Untl Dieu.
et consuumpiun, Mtary' Lau'kin, bî'e'oved wvi'e aof
Ueo. Thomson, aged 42 years.

ilanîrsilre (Scot land) papers pleuse colpi.
VALA IlE- lt 2i i.. Eusebe, second

soni ciJs.\;iaegedt2years.
ANDERSON--In tiis cily, on the 2ntd instant,

Maîîry Jante Hil, beloved wif" of Edward Ander-
snAedaga 4s y'a', a iitive ofthe ClumyTy'ron,

JOHNSON-On Mandty evening. 2nd Drei,
1 78, William Joîn Johnson, nly son of W. P.
Julison,nagedS.

LARKIIN-Driowned In the Laciîne Canal. oit
Friday ttigbt, November 22nd, James Larkin,
aged 33 >years, son of Iatrick Lirkii.

w EEKLY TEST.

umbethr of Purchtasers saerved durinug weeck
entinîîg >e Ti. 7th, l- S ..................... ,

Saine weiek itast year .........................4i9

'f0 THE LADiEs.
l.tniies eot itow' reili n Iltîintg .'v'ery passible

s.ite n Volvcis and. V iltn; a cls:'lso, i.Ilits antit
Satlins.

F(JR THIE LDA ,

we% have i fe more nra, Java, and
:gy> lant inis lot t iley art'ie laesl cut,
indi are aill the rage Iii Europe.

NW 'AlLE AND PIANO COVEltiS.

A inew lot of Emîbossed and EmbrotderedTable
i iito Cavant, lu i'tre iet>'of colors andpat-

SEE S. CARSLEY'S
tvindows for Boys' Girls', and fuli-sized Stock-

inogu, aise Underweartof revry deserilti.

BOYS' AND GIRLS',

Citiiren' CieneatIeinue Stociags,, 17e, 19ci,
e , 3e, 3e,-12c.

BOYs' AND GIRLS'

Fine Saxny Woio Stoacings, 40e, 13e, 50e, 55e,
WCe, 63c,70e,-75, bue.

BOYS' AN» GIRLSZ--

New Patulne Vertical Striped Stockings, 32c,
38e, 43e, 49e, 55c,

BOYS' AN) GIRLS'

Plai Colored Wool Stockings, 15e, 18e, 2le, 24c,
27e, 30c, 35c, 38c, 12e, 45c.

BOYS' AND GIRLS'

R*ibbed Saxoiy Woo Stockings, it the inew
Cairdlial and alter sîtaidas, Sic, >N1e, lice. 5.v

11,13 $1,18, 2$1.33.

BOYS' AND GIRLS'

Bronze mixed Cashmere Ribbed Stockinîgs, en-
itrakierecl,Sic', ti0e, l95e, $1, 31.03.

BOYS' AND GIRLS'

lack Casinere Rhibed, Enbroidered Stock-
ingu, 83e,90U:, 95e, 31.05,3$1.10,$1.13,3$1.38.

BOYS, AND GIRLS,

laind-kinit Wool overstockings, all siades, '37e,
-12e, -15c, 50e, 56e, (Oc, C5c.

S. CARSLEY,
393 AND 305 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

CON VENT
-O? THE-

SISTERS O? THE CONGREGATION
Or NOTRE DAME,

Wlllsmstown, (near Lîacunster), C.W.

The Svstern o education embraces the Eng-
lisît and French languages, Music, Drawing,
Paintlng and every klnd or usefol and Orna-
mental Needlie-Work.

beholastle year, ten months, (payable quîartcrly
.luadvance.)

TEESIS:
Bo~ard and Taltien lu French ani Engili. .3000
Musle and Use of Instrument................ 2.00
Drawing and Painting........................ 1.00
Bed and Bedding.............................. 1.00
W asing, de ..........................., ....... LO

No Pupil ivll be admitted 'lthout'a recom-
mandation.

Uniform . Black and Plain.
The Seolastie yaar commences in September

and celoses ai. tieseandIa!june. 17-2

HlMAIJBLIH NHILOSOPBI
THIS TIME.

BUlSINESS! BUSINESS! BUSINESS!

Itead the lollowing.
YEA! lEAD!

Hosiery-Lambs' Wool.
Fiule FreneI L. W. Rose for Cdildren.

"- L. W. Fancy ose, for Chiren,
Fine Scoteh L. W. Hase, for Chilnen,.in aii

t-nions, of aIl sizes, antl at ali prnes.
Fite Canîadian L. W. Hose, lin uI sizes-Silver

Grey, Navy Blua, Sieal Brown, Oxford,
lack and Wilte.

Thes Hose ira seamless,. ptrfectl frce froin
ILI umps and w'arrated itist clors.

Fini' Canadtianutu half-lhose, 'attifull ttie,
îwarrantted pterfectly free fromn senîs uand
tunps, ligit, mediun and heavy mi akes,
uanging tfromt 20e per pair.

Sperini Lot home-knit h'lf-lnse, or ntemen's
So'ks, for 25e per pair.

Underelothir.g.
Sleîn's Wea.

Shirl t andi rars, eaIit mke, 10e ac1 t
hetter mîtkes ranlging in price is foIlows
)0(, Me, 73e, and $1 etac.

Otir $1 Shirts and Draiiwersareofsiluperior mtake.

Shirts nid Drawers, Scott'I.nuîko.
Fine L.amtbs' 'touî.

E'ery plece warranted-rangittig in pric' fromt
$1.25 Iou $3.50 cai.

lankets,

in W 'hie adti Grey, frotS ito $10 per uir.

Underclothing,
iiirtt'nSUiris tni Drawer,. in t o qualities

all sizes, raiging Iin prive froici 50e to

Clilren's Dresses for Boys o Girls-ar Sirts
and t'rawers into piuce- ndtic of the
tît'st Latnhs' Wîl. setn iss andi fite fiti-
it, tl sizs. 'litse goodsl re going fast.

Lad"' L. W. Vests u i Ir s is Sh'ttand
olors, very mutch lik ti, tine mtlce, I4 tand

IS gîtige gaoudi, ra.gincg h tiprice front S.0
lu 8 3.0'.

Lie Lu'. W. I iress in Shiet land col-iîrs, thi ree
sii', splenditdl gdsi", beM i ti the c'out ry.L

Merino Goods.

erino Pants and ests, Gnts.
Mni uni 'tait nd i uti V'es ts. Luit''-.
3rinî G>ods in gret varity.

Gloves.

At uisit-l tmei ttof lineI Kid (Gl
and " u iS u t

1.?ýIEamHIne Ithe9Stock at nc.,.gY2

oves

A large' Stock ofL'tlotli Gluv''s.
A large assortent of Iitted utnd 'CrOchlet

3lits fu' shml boyu,Iist Ithe Iini, 20e t
:ie per îair.

Titi luest Stock of Kid Glovs in thilt city', ail
colon.", all sz'-, ull prices, fro A 50c to $t.25
pet tpair.

š;. GO TO -ui

CHEAPSIDE
FOR
I LiD( L>O-V0E1S.

Small Wares.

Pinuts, ; per' piapetr,Needlls. 'Tapî's, Brualds, 'Tri m-
iiings, Tassels, Kitting Cotton, Crochet
CuttonFringe, Silk imd Worsted, Biît-

tns of tall klnds, a fle assort ment oft
irssButttoiis,W'iiileubîune', Buciles,
S:ttety-piis, Elastie, Cable ('Cards

Carpet Binding. Hoks ndt
Eyes, Prussiain Bltîd-

lnîgs,--in short.
al needful litile hlilngst hilîichî legitinatelyb be-

long to a smil uare departn'it.

Haberdashery.

Lad tes, Coatrsm andc CutfIh, ptini linan.

DO, c. o. FancyI do.
DO. do. do. ill new styles.

Gents' Collars and Cuffs, ail Ilte best qualties,
newest styles, and finest makes.

Ladies' and Gents' Ties and Scarfs,
Do. do. Handerchiefs.

Lia ent-Hem-stith, faney borders, plain
borders, heemmied.

Bilk-in endless variety Of color and
eIliess range of prie.

Gents' Braces.
Ladies' SkirtLifter.

Corsets,
in ail cte useful ani popular nakes, front 50c,

formerlyentien t-sodtI.I$1o$2 per pair.

A Job Lot of Corsets,

fron 1.25 to $1, ae reIice t $i per pair.

"& CatI early before the assortMent of size
is broken.

MANTLES'
W'A'TERP]ROOFSb,

Dress Goods.

Curtains in Lace and Mislin, from
ta $10 per pair.

SHAWLS

75e er pair

MANTLE CLOTHS,
COATINGS, In all styles,

TROWSERINGS, ln all styles,
VESTINGS, In all styles,

TWEEDS, the latest and botst.

TAILORING DEPARTMENT Up-stairs

Fit, Style and Finish Warranted.

GO TO

CHEAPSIDE,
.- FOR-

Tr A -ÉI 1 O4 RluI N CG.

Yarns! Yarns! Yarns!

AM usefli Yarns at CHEAPSIDE.
At the best prices.

Ga to CHEAPSIDE for YARNS.

437 & 439 NOTRE DAME ST.

A. A..MURPHY.

EsTAnîshsu 1810.) '

Country People!
That nAe coming uta the Cit of Montreal ta

purehase Overeoats, Suits and Ulsters, arc lu-
vited ta eal t!. A. BEAUVAIS before gaing alse-
where, to see our immensestock. Sueh bargains
lu eur iMn neyer were known in the Dominion,
or su h cheap Sales of readiy-nade Clothin.
We hi va sold more Overcoats bis l'Fail tiana
the ol.e houses togetiher. Unr sales or Over-
coats iera over 100 a day.

CHEAPER THAN EVER.
Gond Overconmt. for.....................84.50.
Coudl Overcoiit, B.eaver for.........86.00.
Good Overeoat, NajI for................87.25.
Godci Overcont, Dingorsl..........$S.50.

ULSTERS.

lieavy Nap lister for..............5.
fleavy Fur Nap Ilster f'or........86.f7.
ienty TWIlJled Serge Na lster.. ..S.00.
ienvy Fauey Trinuiniug tister......89.00.

SUITS.
Tweetd Suit, Dark, for.................$5.25.
Tweetd Suit. Scoteh. for...........87.30.
Tweedi Suit. En.glsh. lbr ......... 8S.23.

1. A. BEAUVAIS,

190-ST. JOSEPH STET-190
BLt & r

ASSIGNR0S AXD ACCOCSVT'Jt , Fs.
3i1LSJN % lANK C1 AMBERS,

Corner St. Jamue, and St. Peter Steet-s.

(Entrance on St. 1.Pter Street.)
Gto:G v liru', Joxs 3fcIN'rosu,

Qjfle'iul Assiîgunee. Aiccoutî tant.-s-2
Church, school, Fire.alarm. FIn..oned, low-pric.:. warra&:-

cl. catai:uewithptestcitmenial.pruies,etc..sent rf.
BlymyerManufacturingCa.,Cincinna

TEW SCHOOL BOOKS

SCIIOOL TER31 OF 17-0

The tropolitan Primner.
I l K yt it ader.
lIn :înd"

li li 8:1le
Mu b> liiiliilfi

Do 4th "

i b>a 53 tliii'

t -e!ll r and iefiner.
l ct'i>m of Sacr'ed Hlistor.
dlin llIustravtd Bible Histor.
l» F.nds Urtammar.

]twn'%s ir- ILines uf Eînglish Gramiuîtar.
Do instilces C" "

Murray's Granutar abriged by Putnam
Murray's io revisei byv Kenorney'
3turraty's Large Grammntr.
Metropalitan do wvit analysis
Stepplng Stne to do
Btter'sCatielanifor iheDlioceseoafQuebev.

Po do for Ithe Diocesa of Toronto.
Kannt's DNotriIl Cateehismt.
Catleilhisum of Petrsevearuneir
ioy's Elemnents of Rhuetorie.
Quat'cenbos' First Lesson ln Comîpositictn.

1)> Advnceid CouIrseof Composiion
nni Rhletorie.

Bridges' Alge.'':
A Trenisaon Mensurnl lait for lth use nf Schools.
Sangsters' limien 'tury re A crilntmetilc.
Sangsiers' National Aritifhe ti.
Pac'ikar ('C4pte C'ourse. of usiness Traiing.

Do d t for the at' T':eca cer. and
Prlvatce Stiîts.

Saidli's New -li1s1ok Keetpin iblanki<s
I>ay iico0k
Journi al
C'asht Jiook
Ledget
Nl atonni Pîooket liit lOintayt >

no Large ol
Woresiatr's(Primary d
Nugent's lImpretd Frenc'h nad English, Eng-

sits and Fienen Io ti.nary.
Spiers' nd Sutrrenne's iofeneh and Engili

Dcltioneary'.
Chaeirs' Iletionary of ithe Latin Langa.

Dontaining Loti aond Englis, English:tndi LatIn, bys W. R1. Cliatmbers.
Introdtion te Engili H-istory.
Hlistory ai' England for lthe y'oung.

Do0 Un for the adv'anced Cusres.
Frediet's Modern History'.

Do Antelant Htistry'.
The Clhiid's Htistory of Canadn, by Mlles.
The Schooel Istory' of CanadUa.
Norliten's Hlistory of the Cathoalie Church, with

iQnestions adapted ta lthe use of Schools.
Mitchcli's New Serles cf Geographce.
First Lassons la Geography>.
New' Primary do.
New Intormedlate dn.
New' Physienl do.
Pinock's Catech lim of Geography>.
Stepping Stane to Gjeography.
Loveil's Ensy Lessons lit Geography.

Do General Lassons in do.
Guiy's Elemets af Astronomy.
SmihIIlsratedi do.
Pocke t Edition o! the New Testament.
Large Type Edlitioni af the New' Testament.
Ep itles ana Gospels for Sundays and Hoiidays
Cathtolic Yauth's lyma Booôk, paper covers.
Bound and set ta Musie.
Westlake's Haow to Write Lettcrs.-A Manual O

Correspandence.
Jenkins' Studenîts' Hland Bock cf British antd

Amierican Literature.
flotany'-How lants Grow.
Paiter'son's Famailiar Sciencee-Schoaol Edition.
Parkcer's Juvenuilo Ph.ilosophy-Part I.
Pariker's Natu rai Phtilosophîy-Part IL
Pnrker'% Complete Philosaphy.
-Hi's Elemnents ai' doa.
Louage's Moral de.
Balmnes' Criterlor, or Haow ta Detet Error and

Arrive at TJruith.
Balmes' Elements of Logie.
Doublel's Logie for Young Ladies.
F"asqueli's Intraduetory Frenchl Caturse,
Complote Course.
OliendarlPs New Metbod of Learnling French.
Magili's Frenchi Prose.
Dlnsmoare's Spelling Blanks l iltrea tnmbers.
Sadliier's Iteadline Copies ta eleven numbers.
Payson, Duntont and Serlbner's International

Ssatem cf penmanshlp ln 15 numbers.
New' Yor'k Edition ai Paysan. Duntin and S«rib-

ner's Systema of Penmanship.
Prlîmnry Course ln seven numbers.
A dvanced Course ta 13 numbhers.
Patent Caver anîd Blotter for CapyflBoiks wdli

Oblique Lines inxdleating thew Sant cf
Writlng.

Simali for Primîary Couîrse.
Large for adlvanced Course.
Biryant anti Stratton's Hligh Sehool Boo0k KCeep-

ing.
Bryant and Stration's Counting Hause Book

ICceeping.
Va baveatsa i very large and completo as-

sortmentofExerciseBoka, Composition BoOks
DrawingBooks, NotefBooks, Foolsca , Note ail

-Ltter Papers, 'Ssates Sate Peneiseus, Bolt-
ers, Lad Penels, Ink, ChalI, Ik an penci
Erasers, llnek Bar Cleaners, Rubbers, Blot-
ting Paper, Covering Paper, School Pocket Pen-
knives, &c.

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,
Catlholib Publishers and.Booksellefs>

275 NoTnR DAME STREET,

Jfontrea)t

$5e$ 0 Pdayathme.a
A drss årIO L .,orîlauth, Main


